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SUCCESS in life is mea�ured in large degree., by "the.'efficlency, ,with.:"which one works. Efficiency in all efforts is brain power, :',�"
Through hard work, by persistent activity of: both mind and'

muscle, many have written their; names upon Time's scroll in undying,
letters. Others-emany, many more-by the same.hard work butwithout
the direction of the trained mind-have pitiless oblivion as' their' reward. »

,

'

The difference is 'that of education-ethe ability to-use the best, 'men-
tal effort where the world most needs it.'
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,,' .,No 'Worthy. young personneeds to-lack educ'ation., "He who' fails ,_' to
acquire it is cheating himself, ,ignQrit�g his .opportunities and denying: his
heritage.
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-Otto Bartla.

"The Deep, ControJJing Anxiety Of The Thoughtful Man"
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KANSAS FARMER

The Good Road

For Universal Servtcel
Every man's home faces on a road

which connects with every other

road and leads to every other home

throughout the whole land.

Main highways connect with cross

roads so that a man can go where.
he chooses easily and comfortably
if conditions are favorable. But the'
going is not always the same;

some roads aregood-someare bad.

The experts in the South illustrate

the difference by showing four

mules drawing two bales of cotton

slowly over a poor; muddy cross

road, and two mules drawing eight
bales of cotton rapidly over a first
class macadam highway.

The Bell Telephone lines are the

roads over which tile speech of

the nation' passes.

The' highways and by-ways of

persona" communication are the

12,000,000 miles of wire connect

ing 6,000,000 telephones in homes

on these' highways. Steadily the
. lines are being extended to every
rrian's home.

The public demands that all the
roads of talk shall be good roads.

It is not enough to have a system
that is universal; there must be
macadamized highways for talk all

.

the way to every man's. home. A

single section ofbad telephone line

is enough to block communication or
confine it to the immediate locality.
Good going on the telephone lines
is only possible with one policy
and one system. Good going
everywhere, at all times, is the aim
of the Bell system.

A_M�B_(CAri TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH C�o=Mf!A_N'y
AND ASSOCIATE.D COMPANIES

One Policy One System Universal Service

BUY LUMBE-R" DIRECT
FROM THE SAW-MILL

. Buy Lumber Cheaper
Be your own lumber dealer. Buy at, wholesale and

save the, profits that go to three or four middlemen be

tween you and the mill. The dealer adds nothing to

lumber but Increased cost. "iVe sell our lumber

Direct From The Saw-Mill
-to YOUR building. "'IO! gunrllntee our
and the quality of everything we ship. Posi

tively nothing but best materials shipped out.
We save you $100.00 on an average cal' of lum

ber. If you can't use a carload. club In with your
neighbors and get this big saving. We rurnten
all sizes dimension, "I,('('ling, Ilrop-"Idlng, ..hlp
IIlP, bevel- .. lIlIng·, moulding', flll ..... llIg and floorln".

Build Better For Less Money .

Send us your bill. We want to senJ you exact figures Oil

its eost, from us. We mill the finest yellow pine and cv

press that grows. 'Ve ,... Ip YOU better grade .. than )'011
CUll .get at home.
Wr lt.e us now, while you think of It, for our wholesale

price. Don't buy any lumber till you get It. Addr-ess

plainly MILLER LUMBER CO.,
222 Reserve Ba nk Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Reference: National Bank of Commerce, Kansas City, Mo.

TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS.

KANSAS FARMER will be sent on trial
to any address 10 weeks for 10 cents.
Could you do a friend or neighbor
a better turn than to take advantage'
of this offer? Why not pick out five
of your friends and send each of them
KANSAS FARMER for 10 weeks?

.

To any lady reader of KANSAS
FARMER who sends us 50 cents and
five trial subscriptions, we will send
free of charge a KANSAS FARMER
COOK BOOK. This is the best cook
book ever published, none excepted. If
you don't say so when you get it, we
will send your money back.

To any gentleman reader sending
us 50 cents for five trial subscriptions
we will send free of c'harge a fine
fountain pen.
Address Subscription Department

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

Do Kansas farmers own too much
land? What is too much land in a

farm? Could better results be ob
tained from more careful efforts on

a smaller acreage? Read the KANSAS
]!'ARMER prize offer on "Eighty Acres
and a Home" in the June 17 issue and
write your opinion about it.

America's: Greatest
Automobile

A High
Grade Car at

a Medium Price!
Covered by a Liberal

Guaranty for One Yea
"Model .21."

For its price, the most powerful, meet durable, and most COllsisten
car made!

Model 21 is so built that it gives better service in every respect tha
any five passenger automobile, regardless of price, horSe'l)ow�r 0

number of cylinders.
'

It easily develops fifty-five mlles an hour and takes allvhllls 011 Hig
Gear.

Every detail in the building- of Model 21 was carefully wOI'I,('(] out!
make it the ideal car for country. roads as well as smooth cit
streets.

Service in the hands of the owners 1:1110 performances in contests ar

the only absolute proofs of the worth of any car,

Buick has won over 80 per cent of all contests it ever entered.

Over 77,000 Buicks built and in daily use. We challenge you to pr
duce a wornout Buick.

Buy a Buick .Moclel 21.' You at once become the prolld owner of a cal' that
takes no one's dust and that makes all hills without shifting gears.

)<�'thel' Ha l I or Full Fore-door.
Wl'lte us ror more Inrormarton about this WO:l(lel'ful CRr.

Ask us what we mean by,' t: 100 per' _. 0,\1'.

Buick Motor Co.
Kansas City, Mo�

Oklahoma City, Okla
"When Better Automobiles Are Made BuickWill Build Them"

Mention Kansas Farmer When

TRAINED MEN WANTE
'rhat's the cl'y we hear ever vwhcre. Gh'l� us tra lned men and W()IlICn who

how to do some particular thing well. We haven't the tirr e or monev tt� waste

CB t lng them." .

This Is what all the big bu�'inesB firms want nnd this Is one ill the r-rnsnns wh

graduates are In such great demand. for when these hig firms ne�£1 a �(llllIJ(!('nt

keeper, accountant. stenographer ai' repor-te-r they come to UR.
-

Our courses fit Y9U ror r�8r,onslbte positions. WE: gIve you a t hornuc h nnd sys

a t le tra lntn], that c nahlea you to MAKE GOOD no .n a tt er h ow dlfflo,,1< th' po

T'\ay be. Ynu never hear or a l'fTT ... l.ER student fatllpg-thcy are In (·\"I.·ry lm

bustness, ah MAKING GOOD end hdng PR -n:OTED RAPIDLY.

HOW TO WIN
- That's tho secret-that's what YOU \\,::;'111 to know anrl should know w:lcihcr

stay on. the farm ;)1' enter buetuees. It's a fact you posl ttvc ly must know it y\IU

hope to keel.' pnce with the keen C011'lPOt!t10ll of today,
,

By vears- of hard wor-k, untiring effort And cleBt, study we have c11�lIrl.!'{'�.,:��
cret, ]t's fully e x pl af ned tn OUI' -FREE hnol<!el "Success," Wrf'te I'll 11 .'

get at a rted bnrore It is too la te,

MILLER
H. S.

WICHITA,

BUSINESS COLLEGE
MI'LLER President

607 BUTTS BLDG., KAN

TER.M O'PENS SEpT. 4th.

ThE' lm-gr-at and bcst equipped co lege of muslc In .1Ii��,\���d
than $75,000 Invested in bulltll'ng-s nndCrl\llpmo�lts I'ianol

stveiv to :ruuslc and Urnnu,Uc Art n�l)artlnel)t�:...: 'hlH11 0

Vfol ln, V1olJn.ccllo. Pipe Orga n, ...Band In!::ltl'umcn(�, :I�nl'lls nn

p re ss lon, Painting and Draw ln g, Theory of .I\itlFIC, II Fl!ich€
chestru, etc. E1egaot B"Rrd�ng' Del)orinlent.

or toe.: ;:c-iIlIi�1 (l

owned New YlJrk pta n ls..t : Robort scamon. V�iC(, ;l�:'r (.spff
ton; Theodore Llridber-g, Violin A,.I Ist a no 1. 0

,,'rile {od
t en chers. ]\Jore than 300 lUuslc Silldl'nts En,·ollell.
our .·ree GO-pRg� catalog. ident
TB�ODORE LINDBERG. Pre� vs ,S.

210 N. L."-'VRENCE _"-VE., 'VICHl'rA, h.,�

THE POWER-MYERS CONSERVATORY Of MU

WICHITA, KANSAS

",.\_ PRAC·rICA1. IIlllBIC SCIIOOL RUN OX CO�m()N fENS), rn��(!S,�;,IX'\; .thiS
We are only one yenl� old, but ha ve al roudv become the lUlgc::S "'5" il:1\Ll,Q

tlon. That sf.'fc..ks ror itself. "'e believe that ·'(:1.1mmon Sense prine l)ll,

Our Catalog is free, Get one.

FRANK A. POWER, �irect�



KANSAS FARMER
E D ITO R_- I ':A, LFOR BETTER F'ARM LIFE1;:

pealdng of the nec�ssit�, fo�·'t�e
fe:ment of ?onditions sur�ouJl�1�g
fanner's h.fe· in manr ..Bectt�D;8
C ::3. Adams of IUlnOls,'�eceJ!t!y

�'tli�t he had visited -112 f�rJ¥�m.
nil ii's in central Illinois w:h.'l� 4i�'.. With which la combined FARMER'S ADVOOATE, establlahed 1877.

.

d was valued at from $190 to "�_Q "
.', PublJshed weekly at 6'.I.6JacksonSt., Topeka, Kan., by the KANSAS FARMEB.CO:kPANY.

acre and found that 55 per cent o�;:'r' ...¥B.BRT T. REID, Presl�'ent. J. R. MULVANE, Treasurer. S. H. PIT(lHER, S�etary.
s lailtl wa s occupied by tenants an�.;,..-, .e- : � _ .

Edited by T. A. BORMAN and I. D. GRAHAM.

I elltY rG per cent of ih,ese h'�14.·. '. "

OHICAGO.OFFIC_FlrBt National Bank Bldg., Geo. W. Herbert, Manager•.

ses Ior periods of 5 years or more.; .' NEW YOB.;K OFFIO�1 Park Bow, Wallace C. Richardson, Inc., Manager.
ntr\, 1 j Ie here was not a�lracUve. -. Entered at the Topeka, Kansas, postoffl.ce as second class matter.

� 1::1'111 children were all<?wttd, �,�.�, ,_

....,':-- ":"""" --.

Jays i II school each year .aEf _com· .: , ..

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,..'I.OO per year; SI.60 for two years;'82,OO for three years.
ed II' i i 1I 146 days for the "nearby. Specl.JI.I clubbing l'ateshli'n1!lhed upon appucauon, .

i,

n children. The teachers 'I'1lceiv:ed ADVERTISING RATES-26 cents per agate IIne-14.lInes to the Inch. No med-

nl $3:, to $70 per month a,� CQD1-. leal nor questionablyworded ad:vertlslng accepted. F,orms close Mo�day·noon.
ed with $46 to $150 per month fOI: .J PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE TO SUBSCRIBERS-KANSAS FARKER alms to

',011'11 teachers. . '..
. publlijh advertisements of reliableJll1rsons and firms only, and we w1l1 make good

I I d to any paid-up Bubscrlber any 1088 he may sutrer through fraudulent dealing on the
nt 01' �25 rural churches v s te

.

'

part of any 01 our advertisers, provtded complata t Is made to us within thirty days
\ 7i showed any growth in....:.JlEl past , after the transaction, and It Is lihown that the subscriber, In writing to tho adver-
. -

I lt d till 56 have
.

nser, plainly stated: "I read your advertisement In KANSAS' FARMRR." We do
leal's. �,;) rave s 00 s '. .' .

not, however; undertake to settle, or be responsible for the debts of bankrupts, or
i and ·17 have been abandoned. for petty and trifling disputes between a. subscriber and an advertiser, although we

e populal:ion averaged 397 people. to .extend our good offices to tll.at end.

h cli!ll'ch but only 125 were mem- PICTURES-Good photographs, drawings and plans are especially solicited.

"1](1 [these only 19 per cent at- Senders' names should always be written on the back of each picture. KANSAS
0" _ FARMER can not be held responsible for any picture submttted, except under
ded chnrch services and 1:;1. per special written agJ,'eement..

.

t nuemled Sunday school.:" In ,tne CONTRIBUTIONS-KANSAS F-ARMER Is always glad to have correspondence
ricllt'st communitioes only 9 per on all farm, live stock or household subjects. Your name should be stgned to all

t 01' t 11(' people went to church.
eommumcattons and they should always be addressed to

ne.hnll' the people of AmertcaItve
I"'. .

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
the cOllntry and from this half
e thl' leaders. lflghty-flv.-e 'per
t of Ihl' famous people mentioned
"\I'ho', who in America" come

m the farms, and any adverse con

tons allowed to develop in the rural ,Young man,-You, who have at the

tricts hurts the whole nation '1I.:H:!o \ cloae v, , che school year, turned your

s off its supply of leaders in backon the "little red school-house"

ugbt and action. . "," . -wllat are you going
.

to do now?
,:I. ,:1.,:1. . .. . That's an important questton.Lmore

MUMMY WHEAT. so. today than ever before..
'n occasion there seems to be some You are not through going to school
who briugs up the announcement '..:....at 'least so it is hoped. The educat
t he has discovered a sample of ed man is the fellow who makes the

pllan mummy wheat whleb . wUl .. biggest dent in the world these days.
uce a. phenomenal growth and' The battle today is one of brains

Id, and. as he only has it few�of the" more' than one of brawn, much more,

ries [01' sale he naturally' COIJl-
.

Extreme' competition in every busl
nds a high price for it. This is a '1 ness . .and protesston, and' for a dozen
e pure and simple Which has been other reasons 'the trained mind-the
osed from time to time during the

.

'brain' that "knows how"-is the one
t iorl�' years, but there still' 'seem required "and sought and the one that
be nell' suckers who bite, as tlley succeeds.
at t�.le old Alaska propositiQn.,. Granted that you admit

.

the 'necee
ee. or rour years ago. About- that slty of an education, where to get it
e It was announced by some one in and the kind to get, are important
ho thnt he had discovered an considerations. Kansas and the cen
ska wheat that would yield 200, tral west has the kind of schools yo a
'hels \le.l· acre and this, fr,!-ud need-whether you desire to become

:lill!medlat�IY eXI?osed by KANSAS, a farmer, a doctor or' a lawyer. You
.11.11. l low ever, It was published need not select a school far fromadea,t over the country hi some
. ill'lli 'r l' I

.

I d i id home-the nearer home the better.

bare' n��t�� thOeur;:o�o�;rs : ;:ry The .ldn� of education you need de:
dsome slim in. money before it'was- pen�s upon ,:hat. you want. Follo\\

ally exposed. In that case, KANSAS your ow.n Iucllnatton. Do not mi�take
RltEli \l'ns the first and only author- the. feelIng that because Bill Smith �s
to expo"e the graft connected with making money as a lawyer, that it s
Alaska wheat. In case- of the the law for you-;-do not mistake th9.t

rptiall mummy wheat, it simply feeling for your mclination·.. Lo?k into
S I,ts \YOI'd of caution. yourself-start �n investIgatIOn ot
t IS a well established fact that

. yourself-determme what you ars

en lIlId"l' ihe most favorable condi- really fitted for-let that be your in
ns 1ril('�t. will not preserve itS' vi- clination. Do not make the mistake
Ity fot' Pel'iods exceeding ten years, in,. determining your fitness. Many a

any Olle who claims to have aD jac�-leg lawyer would have mad-e a

YPtian lllummy wheat which .was grea.t physician, or possibly a better
earthed il'om a tomb two or three farmer. Many a boy would ha'\;e
U5ll�]rl )'ears old may have Ii 'right- . made' a good mechanic is marking

�Iallll In a curiosity but he certain. time on the farm. So be careful.
a, .noc a claim to anything of M.any a man is a misfit in 'his work
Omle I'alue. Such wh�at, if. it is beca�s� his father or mother directed

�:ne, ..1\'111 not grow. If it, is !not : t�e"c�ur�e of his education and deter
ne It ('OHld hardly be expect'ed to mined his calling. Parents, if the boy

I�ore I'�lllable than the improved': hats'o; decided inclination let him fol

t I�S which We now have as':a reo low it;:.:.don't Interfere. Better a'hap-
pe�r all of Our hundreds of years' pr, properous farmer than a pro

ntaCln('Q of selection and experl- fessional man desperate in his efforts
lOll Tn eith' 't i f k Iflet .\' .

er case I s sa e to eep the wolf from the door. .

nlll!'- lasl(a wheat and Egyptian the boy has no apparent and pro·) Ilheat severely alone.. '

Bounced inclinatioIlr-get busy, look

Sei'C1'G � $ ,:I. into the boy, watch his habits, his

Ran:.l. Of the very best farmers talk and his thought and try to find
liIe otl�l ,live on 80-.acre farms and out. Then advise with him-tall{ it

large ern I�a.ve raIsed and educat- over and decide-but regard the boy's
te n ' .

mmhes. These farmers idea.'
ey 1�.I.Cl olVned any more land, but. Do not be in too big a hurry to de
liIo SOvel :nade every foot of the termine the boy's life work. Many
me. 1't :l'lng its share of the in- times when the boy has just 'left
lIo!, ,:lcy are not market garden-
in ,'lll'SCl'ymen nor florists. Just coup-try school, it's too early to know

ve' evel'yday farmers and they
for' what he is adapted, Give fiim a

!1�::Ccc?rlC!d. Read about KANSAS. few yenrs in high school-give him a

'acr� ))1] (0 offer on how to make an' chance to see about him-to look
'lome. around, to delve into things-the

£Xlra r'nl" � $ $
rl'e�lil!o: \.! S lould be taken in the
l' 41)

h of. the field this year. Usu

IO�llt"I' ('ent of Kansas' roughage.
PCI' ell ollg-h careless handling. That'

Q neet�nlt will SUPply all ,tbe rough
elv \,0

er. Talre care of the waste
. ,,,a1', J

«,

FARM BOYS' EDUCATION. chances are he will let you know
plainly what he is fitted for and wants
to do.

.

.

. If the boy wants to farm, let him
farm-but prepare him for intelligen.l

. farming. If you want him to 'farm
but he doesn't show much inclination
so to do, supply him with the best
farm books and papers. Let him look

over the agrlcultural experhnent sta

tion, let him see up-to-date farms and,
talk with the best farmers and breed
ers. Send him a few hundred miles,
if necessary, to see and investigate.
I-f you desire that the boy engage in

the best business there is' today en,

courage him in the direction of the
farm. If he is determined not to
farm and his inclination k in some

other direction, he had better be in
any other business he likes and in
which he can be happy and contented,
than on the tarm or anywhere else.
But see that the boy gets an educa

tion. Education pays, not only in dol
lars and cents, but in satisfaction. It
doesn't burn or blow. away--it cannot
be lost and is in itself working capital
and in fact wealth.

,:I. ,:I. ,:I.
GET SEED IN GROUND

Pastures are bare and hay will be
a very light crop, but there is' ample
time to provide forage crops. For
hogs and sheep there is nothing bet
ter than dwarf essex rape, mixed
with sorghum or rye. Sow 15 poundfl
of rape and one third of a usual seed·
ing or sorghum or rye.
Sorghum, cow peas, soy beans, bar

ley and Canadi.a,n peas will make
good hay if sown at once on well pre· .

pared ground. Rye makes fine fall
and winter pasture.
Turnips sown July 20 wet or dry,

will furnish succulent feed for horses,
catt'le and hogs.
The present shortage of forage

crops should emphasize the necessity
for a reserve, supply in si�os. Corn

put. in a good silo, at the' proper
time, and in the proper manner, will
keep indefinitely. Like souse

it is always ready. Putting corn in
a silo not only adds greatly to Its
feeding value, but conserves it for
times like this when forage is cut
sb.ort by drouth.

,:I. $ ,:I.
The Rock Island wheat train is

m�eting with an unprecedented i'e

ception at the hands of Kansas farm·
ers. Speal{ers on this train are tell·

ing aU about the best means of soil

tilling and methods of seeding, which,
'together with good seed, is all there
is required for increasing the whea t

yield two or three times. The agri·
cultur,al train is an important factor

in better methods of farming.

. . In this age of multiplicity of words the front page feature aNd
cartoon of the KANSAS FARMER is most refreshing. Let them be con,·
tiaued.-E. W. WESTGATE, Past Master, Kan�as State Grange.

GET A START NOW.
Not in years has the opportunity

for "getting in on the ground floor"
in the live stock business been so fa
vorable as now.

'

The statistics show that there is
an apparent shortage of at least 10
per cent in all meat producing ani-
-mals in the United States, while tho
census enumeration shows an enor
mous increase in the number of people
each one of whom is a possible meat
consumer.

Land is growing higher in price and
it no longer pays to raise scrub stock.
while the profits on good stock, well
handled. : are sure. Permanent agri
culture is. impossible without live
stock of some kind and the farmer is
learning that good stock costs no

more to raise than. does poor, while
its profits are much more certain.
Considering the price of land, of

help and of feeds, there is no longer
any room for the .scrub on the corn

belt farm and both breeders and feed
ers are alive to the fact that his fato
is sealed. These conditions are in fa
vor of, the farmer who must have
live stock and who would improve it::;
quality, and this, in turn, is most
favorable to the breeder. 'I'here is
never any danger that the number'of
breeders will become too great or .that
their stock will glut the market. Many
sections of our country have never
had good stock and the farmers are

awakening to its value, while in the
corn belt proper, where good' stock
has been known so long, there has
never been enough of it.

-

The reputation of our live stock
has become so well known that breed
ers from other countries are coming
here to buy. Canada, Mexico and the
South American countries have been
liberal buyers of American cattle and
this trade should be cultivated, while
right here at home the demand is
going to be more and more difficult
to' supply.
_
With such prospects ahead and with

prices as they now are the farmer
has a chance that should not be over
looked, Nothing that can be grown
upon a farm will "run into money"
as fast as good live stock, not only
because of its ready market, but. be
cause of the 'benefit it renders to the
farm itself. .

Get some pure-bred' stock. Get it
now. Get busy.

,:I. ,:I. ,:I.
In 1890 there were 509,614 children

of school age in. Kansas and of these
391,420, or 76.5 per cent, were en-

.
rolled and their schooling cost the
taxpayers of the state $4.972,966. In
1910 the school census was 516,061,
the enrollment 389,746 and the cost
$9,812,670. In other words, the cost
pel' . pupil enrolled in the public
schools in 1890 was $12.70, while in
1910 it was $24.58. There are now
about 13,000 teachers in Kansas and
about 30,000 school officers. Think
on these things and see if we are
getting what we need, what we must
have and what we pay for in our

public schools of today.
,:I. $ JC

The farmers whose corn fields are

most· likely to suff·er this season are

those who quit plowing just because
there were no more weeds to kill.
Those farmers who kept up their cul
tivation of the soil not only kept the
corn over the dry spell but increased
the yield. A single horse hitched to
iln old mower wheel or some other
form of drag and driven down the
rows will keep the soil in condition to
make a crop on one-third the rainfall
necessary for fields not so treated.

$ JI ,:I.
'I'he silo is not an experiment. For

30 years it has proved to be an eco

nomic means for storing excellent
feed. Every state experiment station
ill the country will indors!! it as a

means of economic feeding, and have
indorsed it for a quarter of a cimtury.
A silo saves labor, as with it you can

feed 1110re stock in much less litr.e
tllan by any other means and do it
much easier. You can keep twice
as many cows as you are now keep·
ing. You need a silo because with it
you can make more money. The silo
is now a necessity, and for you to
compete with the man who has one

YOll must have one, tQo.

"
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COMMOM SCHOOL' PR'���EMS
O B 1 G· J T 1 M

. or ZC1QlQiy'!, Indeed from the edu .

ur oys ana 'I r s
'

n e 0 s t ,,I tlo� ·;.i�, a I course in agrlcultu�

I C T' Farm·' bota:Dr:·,�t �ima'l husbandry ought (I
.

mportant rap on n e Jlro�e ,w·.mc;>re effective than thO
.

:usual CQ1H'ae in collecting and anal
e

!ng ��ts,� orl in dissecting crawl�
�d. r�o� ": For the great life p:�
(leases .�re ev�rywhere: the same and

institUtiOD. The man 1& Cap�a�n Daloo. .h� the pupU comes to _see that there
gas-the Campbell of Denmark.. The � an �nt1JD1llte relation between the

institution is the. Danish. high school 'things, he is �tudYing and the Ufe he

-"a kind of agricultl,lral college pe-, Is. H;YiDs r�ere will come in with new

cuUar to . :oenmark� where farmers' . fore, the � jlement of interest-peda.
sons and daughters are taught history ,ogi�l)'.:We most important element
and mathematics'and chemistry: and In the. edUcative process.

the sctenoe of farming." But after 'the last word is said Her

But, it is not alone the sons and bert SpeJl�er''s definition of the pur:
daughtera of our farmers who' need pos� of education has never been im.

thl. work In' agriculture. Prom the prov�.aDd! remains to�ay the best

view. pOInt of common knowledge all" argument for. industrial tralnl� In OUr

general culture the city bred' chnd s$lh�lII. .

..��. prepare us for complete

could w-lth pleasure and profit to hUn�' l1vlDg. Is tlie functlo� education has

�e1f kliow much jaore than;heordinarily to perfo�".
does about the source and producUOJl it will �()t, however, be enough II

of the thIng' he eats and 'wears aDd .

our. Bchoo18,'Qlerely otrer courses deal.

uses, of the things that satisfy hls ing· with :the sclentl1l.c facts of agri
needs and minister to his pleasures. cultur,.· ,They must create in th�
And why may be not get as much of· . minds·.or ail increasing number of

�tenectual training, of mental disd· youth �.�nthusiasm for farm Ufe, ���
pllne, from studYing the life history.

.

determf-Uo;n to become scientlft

the. habits and the characteristics .01 :farmer�' .

c

the plants .and animals that I\lay SO . T)!.ts.�t to be easy to do. There

Important and intimate a part in hi., Is material in plenty.' The dlgnlt'

dally life as from a study of tholle the. 11l�e,end.€Ql.ce, th' eremuueratlo�:
whose Greek or Latin names he learns the colllfort of rural life properly lived

from the ordinary text book In bo� may 8!l8Ur. be shown. If\ not the boy
who raiIIea potatoes or cotton dOing
bu.1neI� as much as the clerk who

Bella them. over the counter? And 18
not tbe map who produces hogs and

cattle eqaged in as dign.l.fied and hon.

orable ,an occupation as the man who

s)aughters, and sellf\ them and per

<lhan.�. becomes a packing house mag

.Date' True the dry goods clerk 0

the 1)ookkeeper may have clean hand

ana wear ',fine linen whil.e the farme

boy bearlmes his fingers and wear

,.a 'hlcko:ey, shirt. But at the end 0

the dar' �e city chap will be men

�Uy' anll physically more fatigue
thiln Ills. country compeer, and .he wi

have' 'missed besides the life in. th

open, the pure air, the sound alee

the wholesom.e food and the appetit
to eat it Which the other enjoys.

,Farmers are t.oday as a class tb

most ind'ependent people in the worl

This for tt,e reason. tha,t they produe
so many 'of the things they need, an

what they themselves can not u

their: nelghborf\ either near or f

must have. They neither have to C

ate a dvmand for what they produ
nor resort to the arts of the trad

man to sell it. And as the years g

by, and population. increases, the d

mand for the products of the soil wi

necessarliy be augmented and this I

dependence will grow.

Add to this the fact that free Ian

bas 'd'lsappeared, that the tillable so'

of the country is practicallY all now I

the hands of private owners, with �
more to 'be had except at stead!

increasing prices, and we see at onc

that not (July is the independence 0

the farmer constantly growing, bu

that· with the density of populatlO
ever Increasing and the amount 0

16nd forever fixed the av.erage retu�
to the owner from each acre must

greater with ea-ch succeeding yea

From the standpoint of financial.
ward then, there ne'Ver was a ltD!

liilnc� history began when agrl.cu!tu
otfered such· inducements as It, de
todlcy. Indeed if our laws rema!\
sen.tlaUy unchanged the owners of

16nd will become the only real !lIono,
oUsts of the future, and all tlte wor

will pay them tribute. r
With the advent of rural 'free ��!�

ery. the telephone and t�e al�f t
bile the Isolation aad 10nelJlless

II JIIO
farm .have disappeared and w� IVat
ern means of light, heat all

lhe 10
service there may be added to

'enc
uries of the farm all the cOllveJ).l

of the <:ity . s'te
. When our schools begin tlte ;;'tne
aUc training of farmers and f

servl
wives they wi! underta],e a

'biJit
ricb 'In promise and II! [Jos�;ldenc
Farm Ufe offers health, mde[J

d pea
financial reward, comfort aUlber
of mind to a greater uU;.! OCClI
greater degree than any o*e edllca
tlon can approximate. ,0 tlte fa

boys and girls to and �O!, It

therefore aids them indIV!dt1t]���d U

tbe same time shortens the socie
I&t 'both ends and thus serve; eyst
What b'etter things can?

an

of educr..tion accomplish.

W. D. BOSS, STATE INSPECTOR INDUBTBIAL

TBAINING.

The first great aim of publlc school

education should be 'not to make

scholars out of OUI: boya : and girls,
but to make of them more' efficient,

helpful and happy men and women.

Our schools should seek above every

thin� else to train the average child

for the common life. To be sure the

avenues ought to be open and tile op

portunities available to the exceptional
child whereby he may attain to the life

of distinction; but on the theory of

the greatest good to the greatest num
ber the publlc school must,.if it fpl
fills Its true function, be organized

on the basle of the ordinary chlId and

his life prospects.
Is It not then remarkable as well as

a lamentable fact that even the most

elementary principles of scientific ag

riculture have been. so long and so

completely ignored in our schools?

For agriculture is the one industry
of vital importance to all humanity;
U is the basis of all the world's real

wealtb ; it is the very source of sub

sistence itself. When consumption
overtakes. production, �ither by reason

of Increased population or reduced

fert1lity of the soll, or both, the fit

test alone will survive and the weak

and inefficient will starve.

Anti is It not more remarkable and

more .lamentable still, when in the

very nature of things the vast ma

jority of our girls are destined to be

come homemakers and housekeepers,
that 'in our schools we have tried to

train them in almost everything else

except in .matters of sanitation, hygi
ene and home economics?

lBut Kansas with her proverbial

spirit of progress has come to see

the relation between her schools and

her li.1la. The last legislature enacted

a law providing that hereafter all ap
pli:cants 'for county teachers' certlfl

cates must pasf\ an. examtnatton
.

in
elementary agriculture and appropri
ated fifty thousand dollars to further

the toocblng of agriculture and do

mestic science in our h1gh schools.
Undel" the provisions of the latter ac�
ninety scbools have already been ap

prove� for the work by the state

board of education and more will b".l
.

added. Moreover Intelllgent farmers
tliemselves a.re coming to reallze that
improvident imp'overishment of the

soil 1s disaetrous, that to learn by ex

perience i$ expensive not alone for

them but fo:.: the future, that agrlc:.;l
ture must be conducted on a scientific

basis the same as any other business,
and are therefore offering every aid .

and encourageme.nt to this new educa-

tional movement.
.

W!Ith thIs work to be done in our

high schools and with the Lnew infor·

llllIltion and inspiration which the ten

thousand teachers now taking agri
culture in our normal institutes for

the first time will carry with them into

our country schools a new day is

dawning on the farm home of Kansas.
It Is not' expected that 'every com

mon school and rural Wgh school will
become an agricultural experiment
station; but just as .in law, and in
medicine there is a vast bod·y af class
ified knowledge-which the practitioner
must learn from books, so tn agricul
ture is there a rich fund of scientific

facts which if the future farmer learns
iil school will enable him to preserve

, the fertility of yet virgin soil, rehablli.
tate that which has already been ig
norantly or wantonly exhausted and

make it all Produce more abundantly

B;v w.

than he has ever dreamed. With the

large number of really exc:ellent text

books, the admirable agricuItqral col

lege primers' 'and the' numerous' reli

able farm journals now· aval1able

there Is, )10 phase .of farm life which

may not be studied .wlth profit in our

scllo01s.' And when. there is added to

this the opportunity 'of observation

and actual experiment upon their own

farms or on their own gardens which

fully sixty 'per cent of our boys and

girls enjby there is no reason why
this education may not be made prac.

tical as well as theoretical. Indeed

the history. of DenmarIl during the last

forty years furnishes striking proof
that this may be effectively done. At

the close of her disastrous war with

Prussia and Austria in 1864 Denmark

found herself despoiled of her richest

provinces, Holstein and Slesvig, and

reduced to a few islands and "the

desolate moors of North Jutland".

She was then one of the poorest na

tions of Europe. Today she is per

capita one of the richest lands in the

iWorld. The secret? A man and an

D. R9SS

WHAT KIND OF A TRAINING

B,. ERNEST

The American publlc of the present

is thoroughly alive to the Importance
of an education as an efficient equip
ment for life. In recent years the

state as well as high minded Individ

uals have given lavishly of their treas
ure toward the founding and support
of educational Institutions of all kinds,
the purpose of which is to train the

coming generation for life's great work.
The general prosp�rity of the country

has made it possible for II. large pro

portion of the youth of the country
to avail themselves. of the opportuni

ties offered by these institutions.

The young man or woman to whom

the opportunity of advanced' training

beyond the high school comes finds

himself in a dilemma as to' what
choice to make. He asks himself what

kind of training will give him the best

equipment for his work.

Caught by the spirit that asks quick
results, the short course and the tech

nical training school are apt to appeal
to him. This will bring him into active

Ufe earller and thereby he imagines

that he is saving valuable years for

the real work of his life.
President Stryker has aptly com

pared the liberal train'ing of the col

lege with the speciflc work of the

technical school thus: "The one pro

cess should llJake iron .mto steel and

the other makes steel into tools. Spe
cialization which is not based on lib

eral culture attempts to put an edge
on pot iron."
In spite of the liberal expenditure

of treasure by the state upon its in

stitutions, the denominational school

still retains its pre-emin'ence for the

strong men which It has sent forth..

PHILBLAD.

Recently a memorial was sent by
the class af 1886 of Amherst College
to the trustees of the institution. The

document pleaded for the classical

training of the past and urged that

the number of students of the insti

tution be not allowed to exceed 500;
that teachers of recognized merit and

110t only scholars and Investigaq,rs
be retafhed on the faculty. The me
mori& emphasized the ideal of. Ub

eral culture as an asset for life and

as represented by the small college.
When we remember that the peno'_'
nel of the class was made up of bUll

ness men and professional men from

all walks of life, and that it was writ

ten long after their graduation, dur

ing which titne they had ample op

portunity to make the test, it becomes

all the more significant.
The classes In the denominational

institutions are in the nature of the

case smaller, a .fact that guarantees

the student more personal &ttention

on the part of the teacher.' Theil" In

fiuence for the building of character.

which, after all, is the only thing
that counts, is more positive. They'
represent the devotion of people who

voluntarily sacrifice for' their upkeep
and the spirit of devotion prompts
those who labor in them. They are In

a better position to insist upon high
moral ideals and eliminate vicioull

tendenc;:ies because of a closer luper

vision they can exercise ovei' theIr
student body.
The students come into a more la·

timate contact with each other and

thu� derive that fine training that

comes from the co-operation of young

people interested in high pursui�.

BETHANY COLLEGE, LINDSBORG, KANt
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··;l,.ftolll .our denom1�tlonal eoneges: -

" But there' aret�lI&ine: thlnp tbat
these Instl�utlona 'm�s�' k��p eQn89DL-
'ly In mind;' They: ougbt '<to cooJ}Jl�
their work aa 'a' general.i'ule to wlial
la known lIoa' atr!c.tb: co,lJege SUD�'.S·
as distinct from advanced ·pr.ofes8lonal
or techplcal':, 8ubj®ts. ,"r;rhat Is, they
ought not, to unde.rtali:e poat graduate
work. The� Is a temlltatlon to at
.tempt more.work than can be handled
wltli good resulta. Lea:v;e "tM advanceo.
work··to. tile .graduate. schools . and do
the, fundamlltal "work,) that tn!operly

-: belongs. to: tne. college.. For this work
teachers can -be s'e<iul'ed who have hau
adequate prel,)lI.nat;ion: �hey play not
have' had the elttended' ··pr�paratlon

.

. that. would be required' -tn
.

a untvers
Ity. But graduate w()rli: for the 'degree'

,

of A. M. or. M.' S. 'is 'aumclent� other
thhigs being- equal, for thlf teacher of
college subfects.v-:' ,

.... " .

Another. vital'matter-in these 'times
is that the labo�iory and 'Ubra'rY
equipment of rtle denominational col.
Iege shall be such that the subjects of
fered can be pursued as. thoroughly

; as in any. other institution. Thlli does
of vital importance In' these times. not mean an outlay as large as. a ·great·The young person who goes out Into university. I� Is research work that
practical life having acquired extrava- costs in laboratory and library equip.gant habits while In college is handl� ment. This is the expensive part, of
capped in a manner that will endanger the great school. But for the funda.
his success. If he is accustomed to mental courses in sctence or historylive within his means, to be econom- or. literature no -Iarger equiplDent is
ical, his changes for success are' great·. required, in the larg� institution than
ly enhanced. in the small one.

One of the strongest advantages is
.

The denominational colleges In Kan.
in the moral and religious element. sas have recently presented to the
Founded by Christians,' maintained' by State Board of Education articles ot
Christians, governed and controlled by standardization by which each· one of
Christians, .

the school has a religious th:e� is to be measured. ;'The pur.
atmosphere that cannot be created in pose of this action is to s�;..lIrovide
any other fashion. There is larger that the' public mig.ht be aSJl!:lt;8d that.emphasis being placed upon the moral any, . course of study ofter�:'by these'
and religious element in education to- institutions could be pursued JDst as
day than ever before. The true man thoroughly. as anywhere else...,:.
must be moral. His motality must 1'11'. GUY' Morrison )Valker".tD ali .d-·

. have a basis•...The teaehtngs 'ot Je�us dres8: "The· Source of SuccesB�1
Christ wlll ,fqrn.lsh him the

0
only ade- Men",' points 'out 'by many facts, fig.

quate baSis for 'his morality, a:
These ': ures, BDd ,proofs that the small Chris

c!enominatlonill acboots . teach the tlan con.egeS head th:e list in produe-'
Bible, the pholisophy of religion, and ing the men who do things. Here is
kindred topics. One of' t�t' results is food for _ thought 'on the ,part of par
that almost all of our ministers are ents and young people.

I re are fourteen or them in Kan·
v

TIe
rhey have been establ1s�ed in

as.
state ill the union; in fact, Har

very
Yale Princeton, and Chicago'ard,
all f�unded as' denominational

.e�e es Almost every Instttutton in
o! e�Ol;ntry, aside froni the .tax-sup
blsl d institutions, were established

o�
e

for many years maintained by

�Ole brunch of the Christian 'Church.

Kansas about half of the young

�o[Jle at.tend institutions -ot higher
earning are in' this class of college!.

heir existence and the fact that so

lany of our choice young people are

ttending them implies that there are

orne points of advantage in 'this �lass
[institutions. These ought to be

ollsidered very carefully by parents
nd young people. Let me point out
olUe of these advantages.,
These institutions are usually small
nd therefore possess all the advant
ges of the small college. It is gen

rally concedect by educators that the

mall well equipped college is the

est place for the student during his

allege course. The large u�i:VElrsity
s preferable for his professional and
echnical work. In the small college
be student comes into personal touch
'ilh the head of each department and

'

s tooked after personallly. If he is
.ot I,eeping his wo_rk up in good shape
he professor has a personal confer-
nce with him and finds out what is
he mutter. Then the dimctilty is
smedlerl if possible. The result is
hat there is a Smaller percentage of
allures in small collegea than In the
arge. An sducatton l:s not 1;he, result
[bearing lectures by Iearned men,
ul it is the personal touch with men

f hlgh ideals. It is Insplratton quite
s much as information.
There is a democarcy in a. student

blldy of three or tour hundred that
rarely exists .in a student body of two
r three thousand. Every student
finds his place by his merits in the
class room and the various student
nterprlses, There is less room for
cliques. fraternity - factions, student
politics, etc., that mar the unity and
spirit of the student body.

[,utitutions WAere �Cu'tu��, ··�tiJ Re-_
f,�n�me;;'t. Are' Tke' ... ·,St��is .Ai�'

I

" By S. E. PRICE Preaidcnt. Ottawa Ufl.iVe�8;ty

OTTAWA (KA1'!'SAS) UNIVERSITY.

There is a better opportunity for
the development of elements of lead·
ership because the competition i8 not
so keen. .It is easier for a student to
come to the front in debates, oratory
and athletics in the small student
body than In the 'large. Powers wlll.
be developed there that would be tor
ever latent if the student belonged to
tbe large student body. Thi8 Is sug·
gested by the fact that a large number
of our public men are from the de
uomtnational colleges; Young people
are obliged to assume leadership. In
that way they discover themselves, or
they are discovered by their teachers
and pushed to the front. It is not
always true that the one who pushes
himself to the front has the strongest
powers of leadership.

.

·Agaln, our denominational schools
must of necessity be conducted on an

economical basis. I· do not thInk that
any of the tax supported institutions

. In Kansas are extravagant. But the
whole tendency in the denominational
colleges 'is toward economy. This is

he Demand for a Business Eduea�lon.
HY pnE�. L. W. NGTTER. MANHATTAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
We have read much concerning our
reat state educational institutions,
or they are great. For instance the
Kansas State Agricultural College, lo
cated at Manhattan, Kansas, is the
largesl of its kind in the world. Like
�'ise the other state educational in
stitutions of the state rank among the
Ter), best.

.

The State Legislature two years ago \

appropriated over $2,579,000, and this
Year 0\'01' $2,318,000, to the support of
these institutions. This is fitting and
propel', nnd is certainly much wiser
and 1l10l',� sensible than to be com
Pellecl 10 nav out double that amount
101' llie prosecution and imprisonmentof lhosc who have st1ffered throughIhe neglect of the state to furnish
thl'!ll llroper school privillges.
�.\et. I,nowing how great these in·
tllntlOlls are and their enormolls cost
Iud IUrgr: enrollment State Superill'enclent 8. T. Fairchlid in his report
�akes the statement that morEl money
15 eXllended each year in private and

tI�llomillational schools in the' state

Etia�. IS expended on these great inu IOI�S we have just mentioned.
u
n thIS be true, then it is time to sit
/' and tal,e notice. Look what a vast

���rnher of young people of our state
oCr e�ld .husinesB colleges every year.

denCOli! se ,not all of these private and

COll�llllnallonal schools are business
y ges, but a large number are.

not
ou can see from the above that

qllir
onl)· a technical education is reo

thoued, but also that thousands upon

cess�and� of our citizens see the ne·

a' r
l' ?I' giving their boys and girls

the�lacltcal business training to fit

With tiO take, up all-d cope s.uccesS'fully
"If

Ie lJusllless world. .

a leg
a father wishes to give his son

institt��Y' better than houses, lands,
tical Ion Where he can obtain a prac·

Mann" bUsiness education." - Horace

liN'
Baf�g� Young lady could have a better

fOrtuI;ard against the adversities' of
Of neee. 01' a better resource in time

keellind, than a knowledge of book·
flet B; ahnd business at!alrs."-Har·

ec e� Stowe.

'.'Eighty Acr�s and a Home'"
Contest Extended to A.ugust 1

MA
NY readers request more time to complete their
articles and plans and the extension is granted.
The contest will positively close on this date.
Here are the conditions:

If you had a bank account upon which you could draw
to fit up an eighty farm as apro"t .making proposition and a

comfortable and convenient home, just how would you
spend the money?

This little farm is to be your home where you can live
in comfort but at the same time it must be made to pay. Put
up all the buildings and fences you need, buy all the neces
sary machinery and live-stock, plant or:chards and. wind
breaks and make a complete home butdo It all as an invest
ment that will bring profits.

Here are the prizes:
For the best articles descriptive of how you would ac

complish these results, accompanied by drawings or photo
graphs, KANSAS FARMER will give the following pnzes to
be awarded by expert judges.

For the best article with illustrations, $15 in cash.
For the second best article, $10 in cash.
For the third and fourth b�st ·articles each a fi¥e years'

subscription to KANSAS FARMER.
For each of the next five best articles, a three year's sub

scription to KANSAS FARMER. .

For each of the next fifteen best articles, one· years' sub
.

scription to KANSAS FARMER.
The articles and illustrations submitted are to become

the'property of KANSAS EARMER to be used as desired.
This competitionwill close on August 1.
All articles and' illustrations must be personally addressed

to Albert T. Reid, President KAN.SAS FARMER, Topeka,
Kansas.

Business Training Leads to 8uceeas.
PilES. w. H. QUACKENBl1'IIH, LAW

RENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The dominant note of the. twentlet"

oontury is undoubtedly industrialism.
The. development and perfectlbn ot
telephone _ and telegraph systems,
water and rail transportation has
brought every corner of the world- into
intimate contact in the exchange or
commodities of commerce.
This great movement has made

necessary a veritable army of men
and women t�toughout the World- pos
sessed of a special training for all
the multitudinous divisions of indus
try. For such a man or such a woman
with the ability to do a definite spe
cific thing there never was in history
the opportunity that exists today.
This is particularly true in the case

of those possessing a business educa· -

tlon. The sten.ographer, for example,
has before him possibilities of pro
motion that seldom come to employes
in any other capacity. BeginDing
at a comparatively .small salary in a

humble position, he quickly acquires a

general knowledge of the business
through his correspondence. He comes
dnto intiro-ate con,tact with the heads
of departments and has an opportun·
ity to use that knowledge in the ad·
vancement of the in�erest of the busi·
ness and thereby secure promotion..
In every line of business the cease

les8 quest' goes on for better help, for
men of exact knowledge who can de

liver the merchant and manufacturer
!trom the slow and wasteless process
of education over which his helpers·
must pass. Every man in businesB
k.ows that the problem most dlftlcult
of solution is the procurement of com
}fetent help.
The stories of men who have risen

to positions' of power and wealth
through the }Iledium of stenography
reads like a tale from the Arabian
Nights. Cortelyou, but a' few years
ago a stenographer in the post otBce
department at Washington, has been
successively chairman of the Republl·
can Committee, Secretary of Conl'
merce and Labor, Postmaster General,

- (Continued on page 14.) ,
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YOU
will neverget the most out of your soil, untillt Is prorerlyfertilized. And it will never be properly fertilized unti you

use a good manure spreader, because the use of a spreader
will enable you tb overcome the practice of spreading on one acre

, what should be used 0t1 two. Why delay the profits that are right
fully yours? Why not look into this manure spreader proposition

at once? Lea� the many reasons why thousands of other progressive
,
farmers are having such great success yvith I H C Manure Spreaders.

When you examine one of these spreaders, note the extreme sim

plicity_ and great strength of the working parts; n.Qte that the beater

ariving' gear is held in a single casting, thus there is no binding nor

cutting of parts caused by the gearing springing out of alignment.
Notice the roller bearing support for the apron which reduces the draft

of the machine: operate the convenient levers: notice how quickly and

easily the feed changing device caD be shifted, and the wide range of

adjustment.

Com King Cloverleaf

Kemp 20th Century-i-HC-
Each of these famous I H C Spreaders is slm- Se"ice Bureau

pIe, strong, and durable in every part. Each is

instantly adjustable to spread ligfit or heavy as

your judgment tells you is best for the soil.
Whether you have a large or small farm, or

whether you want a spreader for orchard ,use
there is an I H C that will suit your requirements.

Why not see the I H C local dealer at once?
Let him tell you why I H C Spreaders are so re

markablysuccessful. Get catalogues from him, or,
if you prefer, write direct for any information you
desire.

INTERNAnONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF AMERICA'
(lacorporated)

ChlCIIIlo

The Bureau Is •
clearlna' house of
aa'rlcultural data.
It alms to leam
the best ways of
dolna' thlna's· on
the farm, and then
dls_trlbute the In
formation. Your
Individual ezperl·
ence may help
others. Send your

rroblems to the
H C Service Ba

.:eaa.

USA

""ention Kansas Farmer When You Write

,
••V•• Tim.; Cash and Laborl F••d. Stock'RIGHT

With Properly-CutAlfalfa! Put the WHOLE lob Up to the
Wond....Workln. SMALLEY Forc.-F.ed Alfalfa Cutterl

Alfalfa mills cut alfalfa }i of an inch for stock feed mixtures with

the amazing
••Smalley" Cutter! Alfalfa cut in short lengths is a wonder-

ful ration for feeding hogs!
Allows tremendous economy in feeding alfalfa rations!

This machine' does it many times faster than human labor, cuts it

into a BmER feed, and saves 8lIormous sums doing the job!
The"SMAllEY" handles theWHOLE job alone! You just toss the alfalfa

onto the powerful force-feed table. The wonderful chain feed with grip
hooks shoots it along-without shoYing..,..untii it hits the roller and ZlPI

the alfalfa's ready for the stock I

..._...

Never balks! Never breaks! Nevera'ets tired! Just stays rla'ht 011
tllll job everyminutel Cuts alfalfa more uniformly than any

, othercutter made. It's thegreatest cutter lu existence I Tho

product of 54 years'experlence in making acutterthat
for half-a-century has, been the standard of tho
nation's farms! It Is the World's Onl, Positive
Force-Feed Cutterl Capacity, * ton to 4 tons
perhour. Madeln4slzes. Ithasahundredun·

paralleled features (see catalog). Our new con·

structlon feed-table-the Smalley'S 1911 Improve·
ment-absolutely abolishes the posslbillty
of chains Interlerlng with cutter knives.

VALUABLENEW1911BOOK-FREEI

;" Our new 1911 hook. an enCYCloDedia of cutter
facts, Is yours for the askfng.

-

11will Navo
yoU tIme. labor and cashl A postal or
letter brlna's It by return man-state name
of your Implement dealer-write today to
6MALLEY MANUFACTURING 00.

(11:.1.181171 117 Manllowoo. WI..

, For,. 25 'Years I" farmed in central natural green condition Will reSult in
Kansas 600 was often compelled to giving you, not only better feed b
sQlve the same' feed .problern as 'now more feed. You yet ha've time t� b

ul

'confronts many Kansas farmers. r and erect a silo and htWe it re
u)

have not yet seen the year .when, for the feed which you hOPe to
ad,

with due diligence, a sufficient amount and which I believe you Will grog�Ow
of roughage COUld, not be grown to you exercise the necessary diligenW if

winter the stock in very gQod condi- Whll� thinking about the Silo d�e:
tlon. Often it requires extraordinary thing o� 4t for this ,year only, but thi:�
effort and a good deal of f,alth to gel of it for next year. If you shOuld ha,
this feed .. but the farmer -who reaily a good corn crop next year ana shou\:
tr les and has t:he faith can and will fill two stlos, putting up just doubl
[row it. Where. there's a will there the amount of ,ensilage you wili nec:
is usually a. way.- next year,. you would' have one silo'ful
]i)uring the Iaat few 'days good rains for use the following year In case f

have fallen In Jbcalities here and sliort pasture or In case of Sho�t
there-other spots have -had only a roughage crops. The silo is a great
sprinkle. If-It has not rained on yOUT thing any_ year. Properly handled It
farm, the safe thing is to be r�ady for will absolutely insure feed.
the rain which surely wtll come soon. The corn crop now grOWing eVe
Have the extra feed crops planted and though

t

It does not ear, will n;ake
n

,ready to start with· the first rain. whole lot of good feed if placed in
a

Don't wait for a rain before planting, silo. I am dally receiving inqUirie�
but have the seed, in the ground ready asking if immature corn can be sue.

to grow when 'the first drop falls., cesstully slloed. The immature corn
The chances are very much in favor wlU make ensllage.. My own exporl,

of planted crops rather than sown ence in .handltng immatura corn ju;u,
crops. The crops to plant are kaffir' fles this conclusion. However
corn, sorghum, milo 'maize and early wanted, a verification and telephoheli
varieties 'of sweet or, Indian corn. the Kansas Experiment Station and
Start the lister at once listing some Professor Reed advised me that by all
one or several of these crops into any ,means the imma.ture Corn should be
ground which 'may be fit for planting. placed in- the stlo, that by so doing
Don't run the lister too deep. DI>Irl' its fullest feeding value Would be re

plant too, much seed. Plant thin and alized and that all fQdder could in this
the crop will grow the faster and will way be saved. Professor Reed als
not require so much moisture. stated that the silo provides the bes'
It would be a big help if the ground means for saving immature kalli

could be disked and cross disked be- corn, sorghum oJ:: milo madzs, Let
fore Ilstmg, So soon as the - rains these immature crops partialiy cur

come, whether the crop is up or 1I0t,
-

on the ground .before being cut. I

t.egin, harrowing. Slant the harrow these crops are cut when the lowe
teeth. The obJect is to keep a- surface tlades begin to burn a little, they will

mnlch, thereby conserving as milch as make the best ensilage. The ensilage
possible the,moisture in the ground as should be well tramped and thorough
well as that which may fall. So soou Iy packed. Mature ensilage is hear-

8S' the seed is' up, harrow again and Ier and, while it shOUld be tramped
keep harrowing until the plants are It wll settle much 86 a result of Irs
too large, then cultivate. The growth own weight.
of a feed crop can by this metl.od be The forago crops now growing wil

rorved to a considerable extant, maka a lot of [ood feed and the silo

If ·kaffir corn, sorghum, milo maize, furnishes the best and about the onl)'
early Indian corn or sweet corn is Deans of ,saving everything and glr.
planted as above directed, at this time' lug you the greatest feeding value

and only limited rains should fall be- they have. Remember that the silo

tween now and August 10, a lot of will enable you to feed these crops

fted will be grown and you will have In a condition almost Identical with

saved the day. the green fodder. You know what

In planting feed now, don't be spar- an armful of green corn will do for

Ing in number of acres. Plant as the old cow.

ruany acres as you can. At best you The New York Experiment Stalicn

caunot get heavy crops. Figure that reports that almost anything greea

three acres under present copdltions can be successfully placed In the silo,

will be required to furnish as much That station says It pays to silo green

ft'ed as one acre under normal eondt- wheat, oats, barley, cane, kaffir corD,

tlons. peas, immature corn or even foxtail,

An effort' should also be made to If you cannot get kaffir corn, sor'

shorten the feeding season just as ghum or milo maize seed, you can usc

n-uch as possible and one way to do oats, barley or cow peas. Reasonabl)'
this is to provide fall pasture and favorable conditions will, grow a crop

early spring pasture by seeding ras- of either before frost. It is a good
ture grains right now. Rye and oats 01' idea' not to depend upon anyone 01

rye and ba-rley sown into dlsked these crops, but to plant' several., '

ground now may, by the middle of Keep in mind that if your 5110 IS

September, or the first of October. partly filled with Indian corn 01' any

and continuing up until cold weather, otner . one crop, you can later finish

f,;rnlsh a lot of pasture, and that filling it with any other crop 01' crops

same rye will furnish pasture next which you may grow, and in this JI1an'

spring, thus relieving the rough feed ner get your silo full.

sttuatton a month or six weeks at You can well afford to stake )'Our

each end. The oats or barley with labor and money for seed .against t?�
the rye will help the early full pas- weather. It's the man who ne\ll

ture. /I'he oats, of course, will kill out quits who gets there The fellow who

during the winter, but the rye will be lies down after a single trial is to�
left for pasture next spring. much of a quitter to deserve roue

.Crops suggested above and planted success, and as a rule. success does

now will not, of course, mature grain, not come to him. Id
unless the fall should be unusually The conditions of this season shar e
ravorable.: It Is not grain you need impress upon every farmer the va �
r.ow so much as roughage. Plenty of of the silo. You need the sil�bD� ii
good roughage is what you need. If The chances are nine to one a

nil
�iOU succeed in growing the roughage, you try you can grow the crop� t�'ear
glve it good care in harvesting. The· the silo. If ,you buy a silo tillS.

ne

usual loss in harvesting roughage in you wtn have if and it will have dOc"
this state is tremendous. A short you good service in an emerge:nti:
year will not permit such loss. The Then, when feed grows more pi

diS'
scarcer feed is, the greater the neces- fully, you would not for the world

sity for taking good care of it. pense with it. , )tural
It is well worth while to exert every At the Kansas State A�rlcU as

energy possible to keep your present College the pastures are dl'1e� uherd
supply of live stock. You have to sell are your pastures, but the dal�'l' fail
off some surplus stock, but dontt sell is being well fed and is not e\ e�n eX'

the mature animals. It is ,a, whole lot ing In its milk ftow, because �f ,

carll
easier to get out of stock than it is tra silo having been filled WltlI1 ue i>

to get into stock. If you dispose of ensilage last..year, and that ensl aollas
your cattle now you will do so at a now being fed and the col1,e,ge herd
sacriftce; it will be two 01' three years enough of it to feed the d[111JoOll it

before you can restock your farm, and until grass comes. Wha,t a
115a5 if

then at a gre!;l.Uy Increased price. would be to the f,a�mers of J{at yenr'S
There is one other thing in connee- every man had all silo full of las ,.'

tion with the feed condition which corn!-T. A. Borman.

d'eserves your careful attention and ranI' local·
that is the silo. Should ,y.ou grow a If you are a little dry in f� quitter,
reasonable quantity of green teed this tty do not play the part 0

f � m eve1"
year, that roughage p�t into a silo Hang on. Success comes 10

and every spear of it preserved In its lasting �tayi:ng at it.
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he Ohio Experiment Station found

could produce butter fall 9 cents
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The Irrigation F:'armer. .

he three principal causes of failure
farming by irrigation are over

nling', under-culttvatlon, improper

plical ion of water, and these apply
aJl ('l�:;ses of irrigation.
Ian': people make grave mlstakos

asSill11ing that by the use of lar;;e
811tilie: of water in irrigation, It is

t nee ssary to cultivate as care

Il' as when the water Is applied
ough rain fall. This is a mistake

d on« ihat the beginner Is liable

make.
Flrst. 0110 must use good [udgment
opplyillo:!; the water so as not to

Iii thp ninnts and cause the ground
bake or become hard and packed,
us dnmag,ing the crop instead of

nefutin« same by irrigation, losing
111' time, CO[,t of producing th'l'l water
d dn111[\i�illg the land, losing inter

on 1 he investment and deteriora-

11 of ),OHI' plant.
\Vatel' should be applied in deep
rrow farrows between the rows of

Icli 01' i roes (preferable by sub-lrrt

lion, permitting the water to sub

lgato as much as possible. Never

low the water to flood the surtace of

e ground, excepting on rice and, pOll·
Iy, alialf'a or small grain crops, t�
can be avoided. As soon as the

ater has been taken up by the soil
II the ground is in good tillable con

lion, )'OU should cultivate, filling the

1'1'0\\'5, keeping at all times a good
ose mulch, such as advocated in the

Dlphrll svstem Qf dry farming. This
III prevent evaporation, leaving the

iI in n coed productive condition.
il IlI'st, When possible to do so, to

pi)' tile water in the evening or

I)' in Ihe morntng, especially on

uck,
•

Yon 11'111 remember when nature ap
lies the water, the clouds usually
ade Iile cm-th, cooling same after
e rain, nnd the clouds usually con-

11ue to shade the earth until the soil
as Ill'op�l'ly absorbed the moisture;
thel"\ri>it" scalded crops are the reo

It,
A�\\'a)"5 rollow watering with careful

UIl11'Dtion, as soon as the soil is in
rOl'ablo condition, bearing in mind

tat wCNh consume water and sap the
!el1gth o[ the solI and that the sun

III ahpol'b the water unless the loose
ulch i� retained. In other wordS,
Se as little water as possible and
IIch rl111ivation and then good re

lilts will follow, In this way you will
edUce tho cost of Irrigation, owing
o the 10R>i amount of water used, and
oU!' Innu will remain in e,xcellent
ondition.
,The nS11a1 method of applying
,ate!': Flood the ground with too much
,ateI', lillie cultivation and some

Inles nOIl(', The result is baked and
aci'e 1

.

lIil
\ e SOil. plenty of weed�, _yellow
d\\al'led plants and Irrtgation

I'ono
'

I.,
lin('�(l a failure when it is the Ir-

��I�OI' and bi.s metho�s, or a lack of

I
Oil, thrlf. IS the faIlure.

"il� 01':1, I' lhat it may be clear, you

;"te':(0 thai a reasonable. amount of

10i,l, 111'fI]lGrly applied, l,eeping a good

\111�: "lill:�Oil. gives the desired re

npp]" 1"),1I1e much water improperly

rop1e; at an increased cost means no

eft '

Jut ]llont.y of weeds and land

Brln ]lool' condition.
titrea ll,lJl1llling \vater from wells 01'

100 f���' Whor8 the lift is from 50 to

a hand' anti the careful use of same,

Dendin �0i11.0 l)]'oflt can, be realized, de·

dition ..

�' ?[ course, upon the local con

ducet IUlld and number of crops pro

fOr <0
PCI' annum and prices received

',,<IU().

I should
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.
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t means deathand destruction w�en it comes. Why t.ak�'C·h�c�sl .Yo_u owe tt
as a sacred duty to your family to guard them and their home from the fateful

and terrible lightning. Don't delay. There is certain, absolute protection in

The DODD SYSTEM Ol��t,:,g
1.l.Atnln. cacr••• tA....oat0'foarRre.ln tli. coantr;Jlo

T.n.'0' tAoa.anti. 0' "aIl4"... are�.""",
I"roHn 6", .tat••tie. ofRre in.aran" compani...

D. oS. L,.htni,..Rod.. Not a 011.••.,.,. J••troyed.
It .Aoulil he .;matt.r01 ION and tlaey. a._na.

In.aran" �"."..nl.. ar,. YO. 10 protecf yo.... Ao_ hnn.... "'itA yoa toprot..,t ;J!f!.arA_. o...r

"'itA tlfrtOOtIdS;y.t.m ofU.htnl,.. protection. It i. CI :1000 in.aran" cornpani.. (Mataa' anti Old

matter 01 6u./n... ",'th th.....
·

It .a.,.. th.m tA..... Lin.) pant redaced in.aran". rat•• on haUtl-

Ioare'" ",aU tAar Ii,.. 10.....
.

,,,,.prof.ct.tI ",itli D. -5. rod••

- Delay May Be Fatal! Act Now!! .

StartbywrttlllgUs. You wlu be serving yourOWll best Interelts. Protection costa but a small traction of

what you have at stake. The rod. are
erected once for all. It Is a permanent Investment! addsbut IUghtll

to the cost of your bulldlngs. and the reduced rates of
Insurance quickly repay the COSt. See to it tba

you get tbeDodd S7I!1em, the one
which aft'ords unquestioned protection. the system which haa uni

versal endorsement. It Is [nstalled under
a personal, binding�Iee 10 reluDd ... mODe)I' or

make good your damage, if damage occurs. Note the Trade'lolark. below. You-will find it <In aU

.

genuine D.-S. rods. See that it Is on the system you buy. '

.

Itwill pay you to read our great Lightning Book, a
book you can understand. Makes everythhag

plain. lArge pages, many striking lightning pictures
from photographs. Contains Prof. Dodd',

great I.ecture on I,1&htAlug. Your free copy is waiting•.Write for It to-day.
'

DODD a STR1JTBERS.
121 'lib Ave.. Dee MolDe.,. Iowa

We can assure you that, in our

opinion, backed - by years of actual

field work, the American people are

just entering the· greatest develop
ment inOthe irrigation line the world

.

has ever known, and much of the

water used for same is being obtained

from the underflows, subterranean

rivers, sheet· or ground water, all of
which· are supplied by the rain, 01'

snow from the mountains. In many

instances, the rain falls upon porous

formations, such as sand or gravel,
porous rock 'or boulders, disappearing
beneath the earth's surface In said

formations, passing through the earth,
and in some instances the water ap

pears miles away at the earth's sur

face In the form of a. spring or an

artesian well that fiows of its own ac

(lord and pressure. In many more in

stances the same water Is being lifted
to- the surface by the use of two 01',

three stage centrifugal pumps, opel"

ated by electricity where it is avail

able, gasoline, or solar 011 engines
where this' class' of fuel can be se

cured, Especially is the internal com

bustion engine to be desired where the

lift is high and a medium amount of

water is desired with long pumping
seasons. Steam plants are sometimes

preferable where large volumes o[

water are secured and the pumping
seasons are short, and where the fuel

is cheap and close to the plant,
One or two acres of truck at all

times means a good living for the

entire family' upon the most healthful

and desirable food to be obtained, In

stead of living out of a tin can and

borrowing money at the bank to pay

for same.' A reasonable acreage of

corn, properly fertilized, drained and

watered, and being cultlvatad as it

should be, will mean a feed crop suf

ficient to make the crop, thus saving
the expenslbe feed bills and, to some

extent,
.

gives the farmer a diversified

crop, which, if put in practice will

put the balance wheel in the industry
and place same on a banking basis.

Add to this a sufficient number of

chickens, c<uvs and the producing oL

your mules and horses, all of which

requires much patience, some work

and a small amount of Investment but

prOfits in 'proportlon to the invest

ment.
Most· of the readers of this :lrticle

will realize that the foregoing state·

ments are correct, but the way to

forcibly impress these facts upon the

vroducer's mind, and to get them to

act, we are unable to find. In the

, fall he reaHzes what he ought to ha.ve i1111ij1·i!Ii·iIIiII.....
done but it is. too late, and in the Our D.I.,.. SELF-

I t d i h i t b
THREADING. self-

W n er an spr ng e s 00 usy pre- feeding one-horse hay

paring his large ac"o';-� for crops, press is the onlyoneon

forgetting' the foregoing facts, which which one Il;lan can do

seem to him of Uttle Imnnrtance, but,
all thework. ·Firstsuc·

in reality, means the farming industry
�,��� .;'h:l!.il��:�d���
automatic condenser ma..

placed upon a banking basis, as each \ iiii.. terially Increase results.

1 Ilt'i t d i k i Ith 1
Open side hopper. Write

oca y s ra e n eep ng w va ue tod"t fo!, circular K-167

received for crops produced over and ��ts g�\ra����lesw:r'lc�
above the cost of production.-M. B. •....1Ge.GUIIl.l',llI.

lJayne, Houston, Telt.

Rock, Island Liber.ty (",En".with Univers,1 (CTX) Bottoms
....

..
. . -
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ROCK ISLAND

Universal (CTX)Bottoms
Our Sulkies and Gangs have the

only Universal bottoms ever made
the C'TX•.

'

Two years of triumphant success
have proved them'without a rival.

We have been making high-gl-ade
Plows since 1855, and our Sulkies and
Gangs have always been at the head

of the class.
,

But until two years ago just one
thing was lacking- .

It Has Made Good
Every claim we have made for this

wonderful plow:bottom has been made

good by the 'work of the plows in the
field.

.

'
,

'

Our Claims
The Universal (CTX) bottom works

perfactlyIn corn-stalk land, stubble "

or m sod;
'.

It makes no difference whether

the plow is set to run two inches

deep or.eight inches deep, .orwhether
it is worked in sand, clay, light loam
or waxy land. It will scour wher
ever any plow can be made to scour,
covers all trash and won't kink sod;

An All-Purpose Bottom Prove it Yourself
Buy a Rock Island Sulky or Gang

and prove thes'e claims for yourself."
You can't make a mistake in buy-,

ing our Plows. Ask the nearest
Rock Island dealer. '-If you don't
know who· he is, write us for his
name and free Plow booklet.

All plow man�facturE!rs had dream
'ed of this, but given it Up as im

possible.
When we brpught out our CTX

bottom the other plow makers ad

mitted it was a good thing, but said
we_ claimed too much for' it.

ROCK· ISLAND IMPlEMENT CO.

Kansas City, Mo. Oklahoma City, Okla.



KANSAS FARMER8

HOT '"EATHER
the Ideal time to Use a

DE LAVAL
. - � .

OREAM·SEPARATOR
If there is a time when the use 'of the DE LAVAL Centritu

gal Cream Separator is more indispensable to successful 4,airy•.
ing than another that time is durtng the hot weather of mld-
summer.. .

The use of the, separator at this season usually means the

difference between a profit and 8i loss in dairy.ing, by aecom

plishing a great saving of butter-tat that goes to waste with any

other method of .senaratton and enabling the producton of a'

higher quality of cream and butter-tat than is otherwise possible.
Moreover the advantages of the DE LAVAL over other

cream separators are greatest at this season. The separation is

more complete and the cream heavier and more even in texture.

The machines turn more, easily and the 'capacity is greater, get

ting the work through more quickly, wliile the modern DE

LAVAL machines are easily cleaned and absolutely sanitary,
which Is true of no other cream separator.

If you haven't a separator you can scarcely afford to defer

the purcaase of a DID LAVAL, and if you have any other make

of separator there is no better time to discard it in favor of a

DE LAVAL, first trying the machines side by side for your own

satisfaction, which every DE LAVAL agent will be glad to give
you the opportunity to do.

Let us send you a catalog and any desired particulars, In

eluding the exchange allowance for your old machine' if .you have

one, and remember that a DE LAVAL can be bought either for

cash or on such liberal terms that it .will actually pay for itself.

TH,E DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
105-187 Broadway
NEW YORK

178-177 William Street,
MON'I'REAL

29 E. Madlson Street
CHI(JAOO

14 and 18 Princes" St'reet
WINNIPEG

Drumm and Sa"ramento Str"",'.,
SAN FRANCISCO

1018 W.tern Avenue
SEA'l'TI.E

No Fires-No Delays
NO'DANGER with a Modern Farm Hone.
fire anywhere to start straw or endanger grain stacks. No
excessive heat for operator as with a steam outfit. No fire

man. Attention not necessary every minute as with steam.

No tankman, no tank-wagon, no coal, fewer boarders.

(How the women folks dread threshing time.> The

MODERN
.

FARM HORSE
(Hart-Parr Gas Tractor)

will keep the separator humming for 14 hours daily on the 'cheapest kind of
l"YIJene. It's economical to run-eosting at least one-third less than steam.

"On theJob"-The Hart·Parr stands In a class by itself In this respect-it Is

remarkable for the steady motion It gives to any separator, and its uniform de

livery of power-hour after hour. This counts heavily for threshermen's or farm

�s' profits. Every IS minutes of delay means a direct money loss of '2.50 to '5.00.
Frlend.r-don't disappoint yourselves. Investigate a Hart-Parr Tractor before YOU

apend lIood money on �nl power-borses, steam or lias. New Book and Catalog Free.

HART.PARR CO. 212 Lawler.Street, Charle. City,lowa

Hotel Kupper
11th and McGee

KANSAS CITY, MO.

The most centrally located Popul�r
priced Hotel in the city. One-half

block from Emery, Bird, Thayer Dry
Goods Co.

European Plan, $1 per Day and Up

USE A WESTERN HAY WIND�OWER
Best method known tor gathering short hl\v in R. dry

country or to save short grain of a. dry year or to cut

peas, clover. millet or alfalfa fror seed or alfalfa fOt·

hay. Th" finest and greenest alfa.lfa hay In the worl(l
is cured In the windrow wtthout blea.chlnll:. as' It will

do when cured In the swath: save. more of the leaves or

blades, as tt.ey will not shatter oft so badly; aaves time

of man, and horse to rake: fits any mower; ylll pay for

itself Irl. one day. Made by
WALKER 1I1FG. CO, , • ,Council Dlulh. Ill.

0' A I

Prof. O. E. Reid, formerly Assistant
Professor of Dairy Husbandry at the
Kansas Agricultural College, has been
made full professor in charge. No bet
ter appointment could have been
made.

D. H. Otis, formerly professor of
Dairy Husoondry at the Kansas Agri·
cultural College and lately Professor
of Farm Management in the Wlacon
sin College, has lately been made As·
sistant Dea of the College of Agricul
ture. Few men have left the impress
of good work that Prof. Otis left in
the Kansas institution when he left
for Wisconsin. Since his work began
there he has done a notable service
for the dairy industry.

Teltlng Kansas Dairy Cow••
It 1s announced that all of the dair,.

cows in the State of Kansas wi1l be
tested for tuberculosis this summer,
under the direction of J. H. Mercer,
State Live Stock Sanitary Commis
sioner. By fall it will be known jUlt
how many dairy cows there are in the
State that are afflicted with tuberculo
sis. Upon the request of Mr. Mer
cer, the government Bureau of AnimaJ
Industry will assist in making the
tests. The promise has been secured
from James Wilson, Secretary of Ag·
riculture that his department will
help during the new fiscal year, which
will begin on June 30th.
Up to the present time the only

tests for tuberculosis that have been
made have been upon request. Are.
cent resolution adopted by the Kansas
City council has brought about a de
mand for tests in the eastern part of
the State from which milk has been
shipped to Kansas City for local con
sumption. The council has passed a

resolution prohibiting the shipment of
mllk to that Gity if the milk comes

from tuberculosis cattle. The State
has only a small fund for this purpose
and the demand for tests has over.

taxed the fund. Throughout the east
ern part of the State are dairy herds
furnishing Kansas City with its milk
supply, and these herds are beiIig
tested as rapidly a� possibly.

, Jf the government can 'help this

summer, as it bas promised to do, it
wlIl probably spend as much: as the
State will, and the combined funds
will test all of the cattle used for
dairy purposes in the State. This will
not apply to Individual cows used for
individudal families. Only the dairy
herds will be tested.

Up to the present time 3,500 cows

have been tested in Kansas, and of
that number less than 200 have been
found to be tubercular. Not a cow

tested in the western part of the
State indicated the presence of the
disease. 'What bovine tuberculosis
there is is in the eastern part of the
State.

What Dairying Does.

The Ice Cream Trade Journal in a

recent issue gives the following inter
esting informa.tion in favor of dairy
ing:
Iowa, Georgla and MIssissippi had,

in 1900, appr()ximately the same num

ber of farm falIIlllles. Their total value
of domestic anima.}s was, in million:
Georgia 33, Mlsalaaipp] 41, and Iowa
272. For each family their value was:

Georgia $108: Mississippi $185; Iowa

$122.
Now look at the value of the farm

products, for 1909, in millions:' Geor
gill. 104 and Mississippi 102, while the
Iowa farms produced $1,000,000 for
every day in the year. Every farm
er's family in Iowa produced nearly
four times as much as a farmer's ram

ily in Mississippi or Georgia.
But here's the staggerer: Iowa

spent $337,190 for fertilizers; Missis·
sippi $932,000; while Georgia's fertil
izer bill ran up to $5,700,000:
Why did Georgi'lI! pay nearly sixty

times as much as Iowa to raise each
dollar's worth of produce? You think
there must be a reason? You are

wrong. That's exactly why it hurts-
there is no reason.

But there is an answer . The answer

RY

1s in the cO)",-just where the fertillz
is. The Iowa farmer returns the rlc�r
ness to his land ; the other fa.nne

.

ship it 8iway.
IS

The entire South has a climate
where it is rarely necessary to protEt!
cattle from the winter. There is an
abundance of forage and plenty of
water. Then also the cotton.seed
taken tn connection with cattle'ralsing'
is the surest of all wealth·producers'
When bought for fertilizer it is spread
directly upon the ground, which utll.
izes only a: small part of its value. II
the same ton. of cottonseed meal were
filtered through a cow, the dropplnga
would contain, from ninety to ninety.
five per cent of the original fertlll�
ing value, while the farmer Would have
his dairy products, his cow, and a
calf by way of Iagnappe,
Cattle thrive upon those elements of

cottonseed meal that are useless 6S
plant food. Those elements produce
meat and milk. The cow compels the
farmer to raise foragE, and enables
him to raise it. Sh,!l is the mother
of diversification-enemy to the single
crop and fertilizer bills.

Raise Calves Without Milk,
Thousands of f.&.rmers and dairy.

men have been raising calves without
milk, for many years. Don't feed but.
ter-fat to the calves. It is worth more

to sell It as crea-m or butter. It Is
cheaper to raise the calves on the ex·

cellent milk substitute, "Big B" cal

meal, manufactured and sold by tile
Brooks Wholesale Co., Fort Scott
Klan.
This calf meal contains' no clloop

mill·feeds, but is made of ten of tbe
finest ingredients obtainable for the

necessary quick and healthy growth
of young calves. It has been proven
thoroughly satiiifactory for raising
calves: also for young pigs. It can be

had by ordering from the company
above named. Prices: 100·1b. sack,
$3: 500 Ibs., $13.75. Prices are freigbt
prepaid. Full directions are sent with

eachsack, Order a trial shipment,

Sowing Grain In Standing Corn,

The advantages of sowing wheat be
tween rows of standing corn are roalY
and is constantly gaining in popular
ity. It permits the corn to stand until

fully matured; and at. the same time

the fall seeding is not interfered with,
because the seed can be put In I.he
ground at the proper time. HOOSier
One-Horse Five Disk or Five Hoe

Drills with and without Force Feed
Fertilizer Attachments will be found
admirable for this purpose. They pot
sess many features not found in other

machines of this class. They are

made with adjustments enabling the

user to employ them between different
width rows.' These machines are

manufactured by The American. see:.
Ing-Machrne Co., Incorporated, RI'�I;
mond, Ind., who sell Hoosier Drl

under such a fair and liberal guaran'
tee that no risks are run in purc�s;
fng. Send to the manufacturers to
a Hoosier One-Horse Grain Drill cala
logue. Go to your implement dea"

and insist on seeing the Hoosier.

Caked Teats.

We have a Jersey cow which ca�
fresh this spring and at that time �P'
of her teats seemed to cake. We

i
plied hot lard- and turpentine !l�lIk
seemed to be all right, but. the Tb
never came back in. that Side.

daY
cow has been giving five gallons I�gbtl;
but now another teat is caked �

I
is

and has no milk in it II1t all· � l�t 0
valuable cow and has the e

d 0

clover pasture and' a small �ee�ler
shorts, bran and chop.-G. M. .,

win, Mo. asS'

Ans.-Have a VEterinarian P
ua

long milk tube aud pump up th:r qJllil
tel's with oxygen, the same as ft tbre
fever, and repeat it in. ab?;�tive 0

days. Give her a good p.Ul�n tbre
Epsom salts and repeat It I

d ]lee
cays. Cut her feed down arJIle nn
her iR a d,ark stable In day�s beav
out at night. If her bag

milk three tlmes a day,
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The largest, strongest
andmost efficient live
stock comrmssron

organization in the
world.
The fact that we

handle more cattle,
sheep and hogs than
any other firm in
existence, speaks
for itself.

"The LiveStockReport"
a I&page illustrated weekly paper pub
lished by our firm for over twenty years,
is 8 most valuable aid toward the prof
itable raising and sbipping of live stock.

Wewill send this paper to any person
who ships at least one car of stock per
year without further cost than actual
postage-50 cents per year. We guar
antec it to be worth many times that
amount to any stockman. If you do not
lind it so, your money will be refunded
upon request.

Requests for the "Report" should
be addressed as follows: tlay, Robinson
& Co., Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

'It is always safe
to consign to

�.ROBINSON'ro.
Live Stock Commission

Kansas City,
('htcall'u,
South OmAha,
Fort Worth.
So. St. Paul,

So. St. Joseph,
Ea8t St. Louis.
Denvee,
S)OJIx City.
East Buffalo,

ITE ron
,

,d Prlc,. 0
Ay FOR I.':REE pA�IPHLET.

"ch,apP'l n finely ground phO'Sphate rock,
rs, \V. J'1I�1 best of all phosphate fer

. .mbry & C<>.. Columbia., Tenn.

The grand champion barrow of tJ)e
1910 International Live Stock Exposi
tion at Ohlcago was said to have been
the best finished �og ev-er' shown at
Ohlcago. When slaughtered he
dressed 80.22 per cent, which Is very
high. He was put Into the show con

dition In which he won his champion
ship ribbons and In which he was af
terwards maintained by feeding him
on a ration consisting .ot 50 per cent
barley, 25 per cent middlings, 5 pl3r
cent oil meal, 5 per cent tankag-e and
the alfalfa pasture.

Bladder Deposit.
I would like some information about

a deposit found in the bladder of a

11,0rse. It was about the size of an

ordinary man's head. What are the
symptoms aild' causes? What medi
cine should be used to dissolve the ob
struction ?�A. B. J., Ault, 0010.
Ans.-It is a cystic calculus and Is

composed mostly of carbonate of lime
and some other forms of lime. It is
very hard to give medicine to dissolve
It and the best way is to operate.
Crush It in the bladder and wash out.

Stiff'Shoulder.
I hafe a mare. mule, 8. years old,

weighing 1,400 pounds. She is stiff in
her shoulder and walks 8S though her
feet were sore. When she t!tands she
lifts first one foot and then the other.
She also lies down a great deal. She
�eems worse at. Umes, depending on
the weather.-O. E. S., Bucklin, Kan.
Ans.-Thls is a case of navicular

disease and is sown at the coffin �toint,
just in the top of the hoof. Have the
shoes taken off and her feet dressed
down all they will stand and poultice
them good for two days with 011 meal.
Then wash and when dry clip off the
hair and apply cerate of canthardles
from the top Of the hoof UP. two inches
and repeat it in eight days. Give her
a rest on grass and if she does not
entirely recover she will have to have
the branch of a nerve cut that goes to
the coffin joint.

-------

The PUre Bred 8lre.

Many people recognize the value of
a pure bred sire but comparatively
rew stop to think just how valuable
he is. In building up a herd the sire
Is more important than all the females
In the herd and If he is consistently
used, it will be only a very short
time until the herd Is practically pure
bred.

.

When this is true the owner gets
many of the benefits that he would de
rive from pure bred animals but not
all. He cannot sell the surplus stock
for breeding purposes because he can

not give pedigrees and then the indi
viduals in the herd are .not sure to
breed true because of the small
amount of cold blood which still re

mains.
Suppose the breeder were to begin

with a common herd of hogs, for il
lustration, and were to buy a pure
bred boar. The first generation would
be half bloods, af course, but if he

keeps on using pure bred sires the
second g-eneration would be three
quarter bloods, the third· would be
seven-eighths, the fourth, fifteen-six·
teenths, the fifth, thirty-one-thtrtv-sec
onds and the sixth, slrty-three sixty
fourths.
In other words, the first crop of pigs

from a pure bred sire would be 50
per cent improved and 50 per cent
unimproved while the 6th crop would
be 98.43 per cent pure and 1.56 per
cent unlmnroved.
It does not take long to raise six

generations of pigs and when done
the results are practically pure bred
animals, though they would .still lack
the pedigree and would still have the

tendency to "throw back" to the org
inal type of the dam.
For porn production this scheme t.,

practlcable and a money maker, as

was shown by Mr. J. G. Arbuthnot in
his recent article in KANSAS FARMER.
It is an especially valuable id·ea In

dairy farming provided it Is carried
out with proper tests of the cows and
the good ones only retained in the
herd and their helf·er calves kept for
its perpetuation.
It does not cost much to get a pure

bred sire when. the benefits to be de
rived from his use are considered and
the ownership of (I good animal has
an educational value which is practlc
(Illy sure to lead to a desire to owa a

good herd,

Watch-'
t

K
soon as a man owns

amotor car he ·beam
to take a newaccount

of time. And as soon al a

man appreciates precision in
a timepiece he is in line for
a HOWARD Watch.

Ita IId,fuftmeDt I. penlUlDent ad COD

etructive-perfected durinll the buJIdlnl
of the, watch, not added afterward as a

.uperlldal poU,h.
Every HOWARD I. eaaed. at the

factory--md timed ..d lIdjuated ill Ita
own cue.

11. HOWARD Watch Ia 8lW8YII worth
what you J)IIy f<x it.

.

The Drice of each watch-from the
17-jewel (double roller) III a CreaceDt.or
Boa. ,old-ruled eaee at $40 to the 23-
Jewel n a 14K 80lld aold cale at $150
'-i8 fized at the lliCtotY ..d a priDtecl

. ticket attached.
. Find the HOWARD Jeweler In your
tOWII. When a man makea a penDoment·
Investment like the purchaae of a

HOWARD Watch he naturally wanu.
Its hard-tempered balance will to I•• what he I. buylDa-he wanta to

not knock out of true with the J'ar let the dealer'. ezpert advice. The.
HOWARD Watch I. I01d only bY

and jolt of travel. It is unhurt by lelitimate Jewelera-aDd not every

changes of temperature or the jeweler c:&D eel) you a HOWARD. The
jeweler who can I. a representative

vibration of the machine. merc:haDt-a looc1 m.. to mow.

Send ·us your name on a-postal card' and we willaend you-FREE
our pamphlet-:-THE_�TO�Y :OF EDWAP.D HOWARD AND
THE FIRST AMERICAN WATCH. It ill a chapter of History
that every man and boy in this country should read.

There are 450,000 automobile
owners in the United States-and
they are rapidly lear.ning that
there is no watch for' their UIIC

like the HOWARD.

E. HOWARD WATCH WORKS
Dept. No. 112 Boston, M88I.

oD

Means the right kind of rub
ber boots-dependable boots

easy, good-fitting, long-wearing
boots-in short,

Woonsocket

Elephant Head
Rubber Boots

We have been making' them for � yearll-as many
as 10,000 pairs a day-In the only elCclu.lve rubber
boot mill In the United States.

All Dealers-r- AI",,,,, Lod 10f'
lIuElelh"flt Htud T'l'a4k-M",.k.

_All OIlr other boot. and ahoe. also have the Elephant Hea4
'1 :rode-Mark.

WOON.OOIUT IIU.HII OOIIPANY. W-..o"" II. I.

Genuine
Seed

Kharkoff
W he a t

Grown on our OWn farms from the
best seed produced in the' state last
season. Ask for samples and prices.

GEO, T. FIELDING &. SONS,
Manhattan, Kanllas.
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CIRCLESCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

K A N 5 ASSTAT E I "THE PEOPLE'S COLLEGE" I
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

MANHATTAN

Courses

of

Study

1
AGRIOULTURE: Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Horticul

ture, Dairy and Poultry Husbandry, Veterinary Science,
Forestry.

J
ltlEOHANIOS: MechanIcal Engineering, Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Frlnting, Architecture.

HOUSEHOLD EOONOMIOS. INDUSTRIAL JOURNALISIII.

Short Courses in Farming, Dairying, Cooking and Sewing.
Send for new catalogue. .

PRESIDENT H. J. WATERS, lUollhotton, KOD., BOlt E.
(Correspondence Courses Offered)

Address

COLLEGE,CAMPBELL
HOLTON
KANSAS

"A Distinctively Christian College."

Question, What is Better than a College Education?

Ariswer, Why a CHRISTIAN College Education.

Standard Instruction-The Best Surroundings-Tuition and Living

Exp�nses Reasonable-Write for Particulars, Mentloniug KANSAS FARlIrER.

T. D. CRITES, President W. S. REESE, Dean

COLLEGE, TOPEKA
KANSASW'ASHBURN

"Doing Well All It Undertakes"

COLLEGE, LAW, MED.CINE, ENGINEERING
MUSIC, ART, ACADEMY

Fall Term Begins September 12. Catalog On Application

KANSAS, WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Furnlsh'es more 'Bankers, CI"11 Sel'vlce help, Cornmerctnt Teachel's, R. R. srenoara

pher8, and 'r�l.egrRph';rs,: than' a.ny other sch 001. U. P. contracts to take all our mn le

operRtl)l'L', nrfd allow salary while learning. ''''e guarantee posttron for complete course

ot refund t'nltton, Twenty Instructors, elg-htoen room, one thousand students. TERMS

RE;\S'ONABl:iE: "

, ,

NEW ),'Eo\TIJRES-Farm Accounttng, McCaske-y ReA'lster, Wireless Telegraphy.
Write for catalog and Free Tuition Prize Of·fer. No agents out to get you to sign up.

_ Address, T. W. 'ROACH, Pres. 201 S. Santa Fe, Salll\a, Kansas.

C�ESCENT COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
; A girls' boarding .'Cheol. Prlvat e and select. On top of the Ozm-ka, at Eureka

Springs, rurnoue hen l th resort, Climate unaurpasaed and aul tab la to students from the

North and :;outh. �3�O,OOO.oa store building. Fireproof. Rooms with private bath.

1!11ectrlc elevator. Preparatory and Junior College courses. Accredited with .vassnr,

Wellesloy, Smith, et al. Advancen Con.",rvatory of music, Art, Expression, Domestic

Science. Out-door recreations emphasized. Horsp.back riding a special feature. Stu

dcnts a ccepted only upon formal application with references fUl'nlshed. For CatRlogue
address Crescent College and Conservatory,. s��:�ir:8�·A:-k::::a�.

ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
In new home. Fine equipment. Thlrty-.econd year begins September 4th.

Business' and Stenographic Department" In charge of experienced tenchers. Indlvlcl

nat Instruction. Graduates placed In good positions. Highest endorsements. Oppo rt u

nltles to earn expenses. New catalog and Information rree, New term begins Sept. 4 tho

Write now.
E. E. GAllO, Prln.. Dept. C. ST. JOSEPH. 1110.

ST JOSEPH VETERINARY COLLEGE
•

Reorllanized to comply with rul... of U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. Under new
manallement, complete egui�ment.l.3 year IIraded ceune. A payinll profeuion that'. not

_ crowded. Cataloll free. DR•.DAVID III. MDIERLY, Olin,D.pt. B, 7th ,ad ''IIYInI., St. Jonllh. M..

KINSAS CITY· VETERIN'ARY COLLEGE
Thoroul\'h and complete course. Great Demand for Graduates as Practltlonersl Teachers, Investigators, San

Itary Officers, Armv Veterinarians, U. S. Inspectors. Catalog and other in ormation sent on application.
DB. 8. 8rEWARr. 8ecretar;r. 1305 East 15th 8treet, KaDI'" Clt;r, Mo.

ATCHISON COl.LEGEBUSINESS
In selecting a school, look Into OUF clalms. Our courses of study are the equal of

those of any other school. Special course In Farm Accounting and Agriculture. �\-rlte

for catalog today to

A. F. HECK, Proprietor, ATCHISON, KANSAS

BUSINESS TRAINING
Increases every man's efficiency
as a producer. . It helps to aave

waste and loss of effort, time arrd

product. Every farm Is a business
Institution and business training
for the farmer Is an every day ne

cessity. The

PRACTICAL COURSES
in our school are specially designed
to meet the needs of young men

and women of the farm'. Cost Is
re la t lve l y small; our work of high
est efficiency. The success of our

graduates proves this. Save time
and expense by coming to I1S.

Write today for full partIculars.
FREDONIA BUSINESS COI,LEGE,

Fredonlo, KOIlBOS.

TOPEKA
wan t s ambitious
young men and wo·

men. She orrers you the finest
opportunities, at .good salarv, In big

�������ttl��1�lJ!1.e lJ,est facUlties for

A cour-se 'In our School will fit' you
for postt tons that mean ac vunceruont

and a successful ruture.

Good chances to earn expenses.
Write ror literature. Address

�
".t..tO,,"""''','t\\"" M\\) � 1'.\.1\'\1' :.,

For, cntnloA'ue address C. '1'. Smith, Sec ••
100 E. 10th St., Kansns City, Mo.

Geo. E. Dougherty, Pres.
113 "'est 8th Ave.. TOllekn. KaDsas.

HOME
The fine, sharp pointed crochet

hook used in making Irish crochet
may be a formidable instrument of
torture. To avoid this the poiJ;lt
should be kept covered when not in
use. For this I use a small cork into
which the point can be inserted. An
other way is to have the end. of a

quill about one inch and a half in
length which can be slipped over the
hook.

Maple Mousse.
Yolks of two eggs beaten light, one

cup maple syrup, mix well with egg
and cook to a thick syrup. Beat until
cool. Whip a pint of heavy cream.

Beat together and pack.

Cucumber Gelatine.
Put into a saucepan half a cupful

of water, three tablespoonfuls of
vinegar three cucumbers pared and
grated and a tablespoonful of gela
tine. Cook until gelatine is dissolved.
Season, add a few drops of green
coloring and strain into a -rnould,
Garnish with parsley and sliced cu

cumbers. Serve with mayonnaise.

House Plant Fertilizer.

Many housewives thoughtlessly
throwaway the bones that accumu

late in the kitchen when. these arc

just what are needed for the health of
their plants. Burn the bones in the
"second hole" of the range, and when
quite white pound them to a fine pow
der. Mix a teaspoonful or so (ac
cording to size of pot) in the soil
around the plants, This powder con
tains potash salts, which furnish an

excellent fertilizer for the plants.

8931. A Simple Stylish Design.
Ladies One Piece Costume.

This unique model was developed in
all over embroidered linen, with trtrn
mings (If plain material in seH color.
The skirt is lengthened by a flounce

I cut slightly circular, and headed by a

deep tuck. The round neck edge of
the waist is finished with a yoke band.

'

'I'he sleeve; cut in one with the 'waist,

has a band cuff, topped with a shaped
cuff portion. The pattern is cut in 6
sfzes, 3·1, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure. It requires 6 Y2 yards
of 44 inch material for the 36 inch
size.
A pattern of this Ilulstratiou mailed

to any address on receipt of 10c in
silver or stamps.

Can you make a home and living
on 80. acres of good Kansas land? If

you had all the cash you needed to
equip such a farm for both a money
making farm and a comfortable. home
just tell the president of the KANSAS
FARMER Co. how you would spend that
money and he is ready with a bunch
of prizes t3 distribute among those
who ha,*� !\h>a �Mt ideas. Do it
�.

Bethany College
B

EJFORE deciding where you 'lVlll
study Music, send fol' Our 160
page Illustrated catalog In'

vestigate our courses, cost, e(IUlp:
rr-ent, and many distinct fidvan
tages. Then note' the expel'len'c�
and qualifications of our teacherR
and you will readily undel"tan,1
why we have the largest enrOll.
ment of any music school In the
West. Address,
ERNST O. PIHLBLAD, Prelllt'ent

Lindsborg, Kans.�s I

]

lJncle SamWants
Stenographers!

U. S. Civil Service Commtsston states em

phatlcally the supply ot male stcnogl'ullh",
Is far too limited to equal the calls. Pl'epare
yourself! Six months to' year requ lrod, Cn,.

nlog for' asking.

Leavenworth Business College
Leavenworth, Kansas

10th& Oak.Sts•• KANSAS CITY,MO,
46thYear. 'lOo,oooCollege Building hns 15 elegaa1

Roomg , !nclp_ging Auditor!!!.!!:! !!n(LGYIllDas,um.
SHORTHAND, TYPBWRITING, BOOK-KI!:P.I'ltltl, TIl!�

oaAPHY AND ENGLISH. DAY & N I G H T SCHOOLS,

Write to·da,. lor FREE Catalogue
" II "

When writing advertisers, p lea se mentIon

KANSA5' FAHMER.

HIGHLAN D COLLEGE, ���I:�:d
THE OLDEST SOHOOL IN r,\X�AS
The NortlleoHtern Oillellli 'l'J'alnlug

School for Teocher"
OOURSES: College Norma l. ,lro<1'

emy, Business, IDgh Groci,' ..i'''Y'
servatorv : Voice,' Pian". \ 101m.

Band Oratory. None )Jet t er ..
Thorough, expenses low. ("',,ron'

ment the very best. lV:rlte r"r ('nl'

olog.
.'

REV. lVm. O. T. AoDAl'IIS. I'rt· .• loIoul

-

M A II HAT TAN 'f����oUI�{\ I �:::,;��"g�
. n lng, Ban!dll.':. �h(ltt·

h am d, 1'.\ IL.WJ'i�lng'l
Bus'loess College Penmnn"l(iin. cour

Reponing '"no C,vll

Service. Spectal Short COUl'se in, f:;:'
Book lcecpf ng, Work may be tnl':(,ll III

I'll�
necttnn with regular course at Kll n;':�5 �l�j)t.
Agricultural College. Fall term \J('F:,l1lS' For
5. hut students may enter at any 1.1,IC·1cck
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HE�Ear�,goods
you 'can depend'

Guaranteed
perfect in

every part. If not,
we'll take them back.

Buy "Mesco" hosiery and

ur.derwear, and know that you

have your full money's worth.

'I_!I!JEJ
HOSIERY

Hosier}' with a repu�atton (or comfort

and long wear. Hostery for Krown·up.
and Ii uie folks. HoaJery for You I The

finest of yarn�otton, lisle, silk and

wool The fastest of colors-black and

all p�plliar shades. Fit close without

Ilr�lchlug, and arc hard to tear.

"MESCO" Underwear

�

TOPEKA BUSINiSS
'"Il<ri",. COLLEGE
25 yt;"'t'� lln-t9-(]ate methods.

�tlIL!\!:; �..cOnt1nued success,

... gO�u" "! everv slate In the U. S,
lllall 0)' ,1)(lSltlon for every competent young'
Jll.]3 .. J�\�'�lall. Wrlte U�.

�:East Eighth SI;•• Topeka, Knn.

<c"" -vh. (O��.d'''c�J�
...
_., � -'('p�-e.'1"'�- .

c' IXI)1 I:>; \�""!I11"'��' ;'1' 1'ETERINARY COLLEGE,
i �I Ind,;" 'v'!; ,-!Ie for U, S. 13w'cau of .�nl

li�l f.'J'i\':lie Ii', u. S, Army veterinarlnm:,' A 11<1

II """"'in ".actlve, Teachcs every branch

• t};1.1 FHa, ,. science. Catalogue. F A.
!'oli" '1;,,1: Sec .• 820 E. �[arl<et St.. llllitull-

KANSAS FARMER

EMERGENCY FORAGE
ExcerPts From Uncle Sam's Bulleti,., On Growing Latl! Seed

'l'he sttuatloi; in the central west
calls for the Immediate planting of
emergency crops to round out the
ehortage of both hay and pasture.
There is attll time to plant half a

dozen kinds of quick-growing cropa

that may be used as substitutes for
the regular_hay and pasture crops i'
the seed is secured and the land at
once put in.to condition.
For hay there may be planted' mil

let, cowpeas, sorghum, soy beans, and
Canada field peas and barley. These
same crops are suitable for pasture
purposes, and, in

.

addition, rape, rye,
and winter varieties of wheat. The

whole corn plant may. also be used.
The aim is to' state briefiy enough

essential facts relative to each. of
these crops to enable intelligent selec
tion. The vital point now is the re

cognition of the situation and the

prompt planting with least possible
�elay of some crop that wlll supple
ment the pastures as quickly as pos
sible and fill empty barns with hay
for. winter.

MILLET.

Common mlllet is one of the best
varieties of millet to sow as an. emers

ency hay or pasture crop, since it
yields well under trying conditions of
Boil and cUmate. It matures for Imy
in 50. to 80. days from the date of sow
ing. As a pasture, stock can be
turned on it within a month after
seeding. Use one-half to three-fourths
of a bushel of seed pel' acre. If
seeded for an early grain crop or on

corn land burned up by drought" disk
the land thoroughly and harrow the
seed in or sow on shallow plowedi Iand
well harrowed down. Other good va

rieties of millet are' Hungarian and
German.

SORGHUM.

For fodder sorghum should be sown
as early In July as possible. Early
Amber,

.

one of the best varieties, re

quires 70.
.

to 10.0. days to mature for

fodder, and the Orange varieties about
10. days longer. In some sections cow

peas and sorghum are sown together
at the rate of one-half to 1 bushel at
cowpeas and 1 bushel of sorghum.
T'hls makes better hay or pasture
than sorghum alone. As a summer

pasture the mixture Is especially rel

i�hed by sheep, cattle, and hogs.
COWPEAS.

Cowpeas and soy beans. may be sue

cessfully sown for hay or pasture as

late as July 20.. Both crops are equal
or superior to clover in feeding value

and are relished by every class ot

stock on the farm. Cowpeas will give
from 1 to 3 tons of hay per acre. New

Era is one of the earliest varieties,
maturing seed in 60. to 80. days after

sowing. Other early varieties are

Early Blackeye and Michigan Fa'vor

ite. Whipporwill, while a little later,
is a more vigorous grower and a gen.

eral favorite 'for hay or pasture. In

Missouri and Kansas a cowpea hav

crop can be grown after an early
grain crop has been removed. New

Era is one of the best varieties for

this purpose. The most satisfactory
results are likely to be secured by
seeding on well-prepared ground in

rows 27 to 30. inches apart, at the

rate of about half a bushel per acre,

keeping the rows cultivated. If

seeded broadcast at least 1 bushel

should be sown and the crop har

rowed in. Cowpeas swon in standing
corn at the last CUltivation will fur

nish a' large amount of pasturage, and.
this method of handling the crop is

recommended,
BARLEY A"O PEAS.

Barley and Canada field peas seeded

together at the rate o-f about 1 bushel
of each make an excellent pasture
and soiling crop, and if seeded by
July 15 will mature for hay. The hay
is relished by sheep, horses, and cat

tle and is a rich protein forage for

dairy cows, while the pasture is espe

cially valuable for hogs and Iambs.
The yield varies from 2 to 3 tons or

cured hay per acre and the ha,y is

fully equal in feed.illg value 011 the
farm to the best mixtures of clove,'

and timothy. Oats are frequently
seeded with Canada field peas for for·

age, but after July barley mal,es a

more rapid growth than oats and is

less sUbjE�t to rust. A mixture oC

. bar.ley and. peas may be ��eded
.

to
gether with 'a' grain drill on well-pre
pared, fertile soil, preferably clay
loam. or broadcasted and harrowed
in, covering 2 to 3 'inches deep.

I

RAPE.

This is strictly a succulent pasture
c.rop of especial v8llue for hogs, grow
ing Iambs, and . fatteriing sheep. "It

may be sown in corn at the last cul

tivation, using about 3 pounds of seed

per acre and lightly harrowing it in.
Much better results will be obtained
by seeding the crop alone on ferUle
clay loam or black soil, sowing either
in drills 30. inches apart and at the
rate of. 2 pounds per acre, or broad

casting at the rate of 3 pounds per

acre, covering about half an inch
.deep. The crop wi\} be ready' for pas-:
turage within 50. to 60. days from seed

ing, and on good soils will furnish 20.

to 30. tons of green forage. An acre

of rape on good land wlll furnish pas

ture two or three months for about
20. hogs or as many lambs fed light
grain rations in addition. Dwarf Es

sex rape is the variety to grow. Cat
tle and sheep should be gradua.Hy ac

customed to rape, and well filled Uil

on other' feed before turning in to

graze, otherwise they may bloat.
RYE.

This crop can be sown in. the stand

ing corn at the last cultivation in

July and will afford considerable pas

turage for all stock. It is often thus

sown either alone or mixed with rape

for lambs or sheep being fattened for

market. If seeded on especially pre

pared ground the crop will come on

much earlier and give considerably
more fall feed. Seed at the rate of

1 % bushels per acre. Winter varle

ties of wheat if sown at once wiU also
afford a large amount of fan pasture.

CORN.

Every farmer knows the value ot

corn as a supplement to a pasture

crop late in summer, for which pur

pose it may be used for cattle as

soon as it is tasseled out and fo�

hogs as soon as the ears have reached

the roasting stage. Not so many real

ize that an acre of corn stover-:-tht
crop left standing after the ears have

been taken-Is as valuable for feeding
to cattle and horses as an acre of

timothy. With a short hay crop,

therefore, every effort should be made
to carefully handle the corn crop. The

feeding value in the atalk and leaves

of the corn plant increases up to rna

turity, but if the .statks are allowed

to stand in the field after ripening
there is considerable loss. This 10"'8

at the Iowa Experiment Station two

months after ripening amounted to

more thaa one-half of the value O'f the

stalk.

Investigations show that· of the

leeding value of corn stover about 2't

per cent is ill the stalk and leaves

above the ear, 26 per cent in the

husks, and 47 per cent in the stalk.

and blades below the ear. When tet

standing in the field many of the

lower leaves dry up and are blown

away or beaten down by rains inte

tile ground and lost. Farmers are

urged to cut corn for grain as scon

as the ears are well dented and a few

dry blades appear. Thus handled ths

maximum feeding value of the cron

with reference both to grain and
stover will be secured. Put the corn

in good-sized shocks and after husk

ing out the ears put a number ot
shocks together, Large shocks lose
less food constituents by' weather and
fermentation than small shocks. If
the stover is put into the barn it must
be thoroughly dry to prevent mold

ing. Except for convenience of han
dling it is not necessary to shred corn

stover, as apparently its feeding value
is little if any increased thereby. By
cutting and shocklug the feed value
of stover is increased one-third to one

half over what it would be if left
stauding in the field. With a short
hay crop this loss should be obviated

by gathering and shocking the corn.
s{'�nrElt l'ASTUllES.

All excellent plan in providing
against shortage of pastures is to

grow each year some of the supple
mentary crops, such as rye, millet,
co"'pcas, rape, 01' sorghum, mentioned
above to be used during the dry sea

scn. All excellent an.nual pasture can

Be ,.

Sure
.'You"
Get

JAP ROSE
"TIle on.inal TranepaNnl Soap"
DeUlhtful for the Tonel ..... Bath. ...

ataD� cle_ the aida of aD .......
Imparitl_ Refreshla...... pie.... to the
-' !ieUeale aida. 5c:eDted with u." 1M!'
fum. Of rvaea. Lath.. free� III aD IdDda
of water. Sold 6y d...I..,••NI'l'WINre.

••I"U•• '.'TAT'ON.
.

LoeIi for .... lep."_ ...."" ..........

Iir':" ,8iMK �

CLIPPER GALV�ED
STEEL WINDMILLS

And Towers are
Warranted

Write for our new and
attractive catalogue de
IICrlblng the betot, atronl!r
e.t and most dlU8ble

windmill on eartb; at an honeal price,
that will 88"" you m.oney on the original
�OAt, and will never need repain. Guar
anteed to do more and better work than

any other mill made. You get an addi
tional dying In price. aa WE PAY THF.
FRJoJIGHT. Send a postal today tor our

spectat Intr.oductory price and catalogue
ot :1111119. Towers, Tanks, Pumps. Plpe;
FltUnss. etc. Its Free. Dealers should
write tor territory aot represeated.
Agent. wanted everywhere.

THE CLIRPER WlNDlUILL AND
. PUl\IP (lO., Topeka, KIa....

Rat Proof
Fire Proof
Burglar

Proof
Galvanized, corrugated, .hlpped

lmockod-down In seotlons, additional'
seotlons added any &lme to Inorease ea
paolty. Port holes, large door and ven
tlla.tor. Savell Insurance. hauUng and
labor at harvesb time.
Keep.grain perfectly andmaybe used

tor swrlngmachln'ery, eto., when lIot
filled with grala. Free booklet � of
experiences ot satiSfied users.

BUTLER MFG. oo.
U28 W. IOlla st. K.._ Clt�•••

/TONE'S OLli\
GOLDEN COFFEE
holds its friends-the surest proof
of goodness. You'11 like its fine
aroma aad color, its fullbody. Carefully'
selectedcoffee.,blended,milledand roasted
to maltethefinestcupquality. Morecup.
to the pound. See that the�eal is unbroltCD.
Aak your grocer today. 30.c a

pou7.d.�!"E BROS., D.. Moln••, la.
TLere are hvo lind. of .pice••
TONE'S and "others"

.

The eLI P PER I
There are three

thin".' that dest.roy
your lawns: Dande
nons, Buck Plolll
ta ln nnd Crab Grass.
In Dce sea�on the

: Clipper will drtve
, them all out.

()l.lPPER LAWN MOWER CO., Dixon. Ill.

be made by seeding together in sprtng'
1% bushels of oats, 30. pounds of sor

ghum, and 10. pounds of mammoth 01'

common red clover. The oats are

ready for pasture in late spring and

early summer, the' sorghum comes on

at it's best in the hot midsummer,
while the clover gives som-e fall pas
ture.



KANSAS

S,.eol.'·S"o ··P·:OUL·TRY Re·ade·rs
Prop.ositioDs �='======�

It would be a good plan to count

your chicks quite frequently, so as to
know when the numbers are being di·
minlshed by vermin such as rats,
'lkunks and weasels.

-

Chicken feed has advanced- In 'prlce
from 40 to 50 per cent during the

last month and it is a waste of mon

ey to feed this grain to any' but the

producers, such as laying hens and

growing chicks. All non-productive
stock should be marketed at once.

You can save on your grain bill by
feeding alfalfa leaves or cut alfalfa
as part of the daily ration. In every
mow where alfalfa is stored will be
found a great quantity of leaves that
the cattle- cannot use, but would be
greedily devoured by the hens:

12

01Ul of ihem Is IIW'e to lQterest.&OUIf,.ou areBnl�C08:fte':- tg�
,.ear.:"-I ave youmOD

-i
and lI1Iarantee to

ea..OD qu.utJ'.WrIte
me or one of these

You lIeeci I
ChampIon SUo-Ucensed un-Good ouHer
'derHlirder Patent'No. 127'182

The .bort bay crop wIU make corn sllBIlO worth

110 B ton this "Inter. You wlU .ave money with a

Cbamplon SUo and a Ron Cutter. Write now for

my opoclal proposltton and mt bIll free book.

•••Jerd•••11
"'anag."

'a..........'Co-O"",.a''''.Pro....c.Co.
801 "_,, S".",." II�••oln�.. '0..,.

...·..___
·

.......I1111'..'Llln.....,....

80mb...",.·
Olu.tic·BIII_

You can raise 85 to 100 per cent
of your Chicks .by using

"Otto WeissChickFeed"
thereby saving Funeral Expenses.
Ask your dealer, or send for Cir·

cular.

THE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA
STOCK FOOD CO., Wichita, Kanl

Largest Alfalfa and Chick Feed

Plant in the United States.

ELM GROVE
POULTRY FAR-M
Barred Rocks, R. C. & S. C. R. I. Reds, S'.
C. White Leghorn. and Pit Games. Write

for prices.
ELM GROVE POULTRY FABM,

lVichita. Kansas.

SIIw!lfll'�!'!n a�!0�!�1�10.�0!
agaInst 12 competing pens; also won at the

other h;adlr.g shows of the cGUntry. I haVe
the large, hea.vy-boned kInd. Send for my

1911 mating Ust; o.m ready to sell you IlSga

for hatchIng.
EVERETT HAYES, R. 4, Hiawatha, Kansa••

-IUNS and Revolvers
REPAIRED

w .. can furnish or Inake any l'AR� S for

Guna. RIfles, Rev"lv"rs, BIcycles and

:IIot.orc�·cle8. Send us your work or wrIte
for prices. Expert repalrinr; our spedal
ty BIcycle_ l\nd MotoT()ycle .'Ipj)l!�s.

GRAF CUN 11& CYCI,E WdRKli,
2205 E. 9th "!t. Kiln.". (,II",. M.o

12
PRETTY POSTCARDS

10Fine goods, elegant assortment, C12 fOl' H. cen.tS'; 36 for 26 cents.
- Real bnrgalns. Women's Home

Supply Co., 11 DeMenll Blq.. St. Louie.

Crowd the young stock; feed them
all they will eat ;: there is nothing
made by being stingy;, they require
and must have plenty of good, whole
some food in order that they may ma

ture strong ,an'a vigorous. This is what

you want, provided you have the plum
age, to win at the shows and fall fairs.
Remember that the woods will be full
of them and the man who getl\ there
must have good stock. So if you don't
want to be defeated, don't spare the

feed.

'. With eggs representing in the neigh
borhood of two-thirds of the total
value of poultry ,Ilroducts, Which last

year were estimated at $650,000,000,
the campaign' which has been under
taken by the agricultural department
with a view to stopping the average
loss of 10 per cent of all eggs between
the nest and the consumer, through
apolllng, has much to justify it. Bat

isfactory results can only be had

through the co-operation of all poul
try raisers along the line of providing
better nesting places, more frequent
gathering of eggs and

_
Keeping them

'in cooler places. ·They should be-mar

keted as frequenity as Posilible to pre-
,

vent them getting stale.
.

Between Times.

The breeding season Is now over for
this year, and Yet there are the coops

,st:4lndiilg out exposed to the damag
ing effects of wind and storm. Take

. care of them, for you will need them

'next year. Choose a clear, sunshiny
day and give them a g09d' cleaning,
both inside and outside,. using a good,
stiff brush for- the purpose, a�d' then
put them away in some convenient

shed, or· in one of the 'unuse'd coin

'partments of your poUl�ry' hOUSe; tlll
they are dry.

.

When they are 'dry
and' in good c6ndif(on' to

.

do it, g1ye
them a gOQd coat of. 'wl!ltew�sh, espe
cially of they h",ve been made wholly
or in part with 'linpla-ned lumber. -If

planed lumber has been used in their

construction and theY:·have.been made

tasty and neat in appe.ar.ance and sub·
stantlal in build, paint them in ·place
of whitewashing thein, as it wl11. ad

here better. If there was a scardty
of coops last season, whenever you

have not much to do, take your time

for it and make enough to supply your
necessities for the next season. By
not bein.g pushed for time, you can

make a more tasty, neater and bet

ter coop than you could if you left it

till the last 'moment and then rushed

to work with hammer, saw and nails

and patched up your job in a hurry.
Keep everything neat, cleanly and in

order around your poultry house and

it w111 go fal" toward attracting cus

tomers for your birds, to say nothing
of the satisfaction you wlll feel on

your own account. If some of. your
chickens still QCcuPy the coops they
were raised in, they should be moved

into the poultry house, for they are

certiain to be crowded in the small,
stuffY coops. You may l).ave to carry

them for several nights to the poultn
house so as to get them used to the

new place, but they will get accus

tomed to the n.ew quarters after a

while and the they wlll give you 11.0

more trouble in this respect.

A high gNtde, guaranteed durable

live rich red barn. paint is sold by the

Sunflower Paint & V.arnIsh Co. of Ft.

Scott, Kansas, direct to the consumer

at only 85c per gallon in 5 gal. cans,
frei!!Jht prepaid. This is a paint prop
osition worth consideripg by every

'larmer. This is' a reliable company
and now is paini: season. Try: this

padnt.

CLASSIFIED '.illVERTISING 3 CENTS A' WORD

FARMER

. AdvertIsing ..ba....1n tlO_tN." Thowoa nds or people- have aurpolua Ite,"na
tor l'i'ale-lhnlted In atnount or numbe ... hli,rdly enough to ju.tLty exten.lve dl.

or .""k
vertlsJng. ThoulI&ndM or other people want to buy these "arne thIngs, Tbese I�\ay ad.

buyers read tbe el.a9llltJed "a4OJ"-looklng to r bargaIns. The "ads" are eBBy to fl endin,
eaBY to read. Your advert"'emimt hel.'e rea ehea a. flnarter of a .mAlUon read

nd and
cents per word tor one, two or tbJ'ee WeI'tiODH. _ FOllr or more IllfMiIrtlClI18 thers lot I
2% cents per word. No "ad". tliken for less than 30 cents. All "ad." se-t In

e "'te k

style.. 110 dIsplay. InItials and numbers cou nt a. words. Addre. counted Te�nlr"",
ways cash with order. Use these' cln.sslfled column .. for payIng results.

. "11 u,

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-ONE THOUSAND LADIES

to secure special Introductory offer on our

Seamlesll Aluminum Fireless Cooker; clUb

ra.�es, National Mfg Co., College VIew, Neb.

,

WANTED-A NEA'l', TIDY, PRACTICAL

woman undee 35 to do the oooklng and

washIng for a famJly re.ldlng In the coun

try; top wages t�tbe rIght one. L. C. Wal_

bridge, Russell.'Kans.
,

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS OPEN

the wa.y to good government posItions. I

can coach you by mall at sma.l cost. Full

particulars free to any Arnertcan cItIzen of

18 or OVEr. WrIte today tor Booklet E 809.

Earl HopkIns, Wa.hlngton, D. C.

SALE OR EXOHANGE.

A SUB-IRRIGATED VALLEY FARM; TWO

hundred acres, In sIght of town; best alfaUa
and cantaloupe land; wrIte for particulars.
Lander, DeerfIeld, Kans.

. REAL ESTATE.

SNAP-1¥.o MILE TOWN. 161 A. HOG,
alfalfa creek farm; crops wIth place; f15;
eaoy terms. Box 696, Paradise, Kans.
.

FOD SALE-80 A. ALFALFA LAND. IF

Interested wrIte tor list of ten 80 acre tracts

near SaUna. V. E. NIquette, Saline. K.anlas

150 IN WILSON CO., KAN. AND 160 IN

HIckory Co., Mo., to trade for merenandtae,
WrIte SIdney SchmIdt, Chtnlcothe, ;Mo.

WEI,L IMPROVED 160, 60 ACRES
creek bottom alfalfa land, bal. level wheat
land, fenced, 60 fine bearIng cherry trees,
fIne. water 83,200.00, terma, Buxton Bros.
Utica. Kansas.

OWNER&' OF LAND WANTING TO EX
�hang" same for improved Income property
(,r merchnndlse .hould wrIte US now. Chan
ey-O'Meara Land Co•• Topeka, Kansalt,

160 ACRES, NORTHEAST CORNER OF

Web_ter Co., Ncb. Gcod land, fine Improve
ments, �108C to town. good cropaj, ,SC' aere i

good term •• W.B.Barrett, Hayes Center, ,Neb.

WILL EXCHANGE FOR LAND-FURNI

ture store. Invoice $26,o'IQ; nardware and
Implements, $10,000; livery and mule ex

change, $10,000. MelvIn L. Holaday, An

thony, Kansas.

FOR TRADE-A VERY FINE IMPROV

ed quarter section, clOlle ,to thIs cIty; want
grass land in central Kan..as or Nebraskl\.

J. H. KIng, Cawker CIty. Klan.

MR. OWNER: WE HAVE EXCELLENT

faclllU.., for exchangIng your property; low
ratesj no expense unless trade Is made;

wrIte us. Co-operative Sales & Exchange

Co., Salina, Kansas.

CATHOLIC FARMERS FOR NEW SET

t1ement; rIch lands, cheap; splendId cll

Dlate; healthy; no negroes; no mosquitoes,
no malarIa. Addrp.98 Father Gallagher,
Mena, Ark.

240 ACRES, HALF IN CULTIVATION; 5-

room house, 2 barn., orchard, livIng sprIng
90 feet from kitchen door; 4 miles Hu

man9vllle, PrIce $26 per acre. Mo. Land

Co., HumansvlJle-, Polk Co., Mo.

TEXAS FARMS AT SPECIAL PRICES'

The fertile Brazos VlllJ'ey I", being thrown

open for small farm,,' at bo.rgalns; send 2

cent .tamps to the sec'y or- Brazos 'Vlllley
Commorclal Club, Bryan Texas, for a map

of Texas and Information.

WHY PAY RENT FOR A FARM? MAKE

rent pay for a farm. You may not fInd a

good farm for rent next year. You want

fertile land, wood, water. good neighbor•.

Improvements, $10 uP. Term.. WrIte for

booklet.
' Arltan ...as Farms Company, LIttle

nock. Ark.

FREE - "INVESTING FOR PROFIT"

MagazIne. Send me your name and I wll!

mall you thIs magazine absolutelY free. Be

fore you Invest a dolla� anywhere, get this
magazine-It Is worth $10 a. copy to any man

who intend... to Invest $5 per month. Tells

how $1,000 can grow to $22,000. How to

Judge dIfferent classes of Investments, the

real power o-f your money. ,ThIs magazIne
six months free If you wrIte today. H. L.

Barber, Publisher, R. 431. 28 W. Jack80n

BOUlevard, ChIcago.

CATTLE.

HOLSTEINS - SPECIAL PRICES ON A
few fresh heIfers for a short time. Ira B.
Romig. I::1ta. B, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED JERSEY'
bull calves from grandson Golden Fern's

Lad; their dams gIve fifty pounds milk per

day; priced right. Alv"y Bros., Merlden,Kan.

FOR SALE - DOUBLE ST·ANDARD.
Polled Durham herd bull; wrd VIctor X-
6471-(268569); 91re wrd Mayor, dam Vlc

torllL 5th; sound and all rIght: prIced rea

sonable. Frank MIchael. ErIe, Kan.

F0l't SALE-FINE REGISTEP.ED
ley cow, with her daughter-both I

JE
ruJlk flow. WIll make low prIce

n h"
lale. WrIte for prfce and fuil Inr�or qUI

Address. 614, Kanaas FBl:mer, Topek��atl,
JERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES P

Chtnaa and Whtte Wyandottes
'

F
OLA

sale, oholce pIgs by Peerless Pel'fe�� qU

tlte grand champIon at America �n I

] sou, out of granddaughters of Me3dl 'f
PrIce $10.. WrIte your wants. U A 'On
Seward. Kan.

. . ,

:l"OULTBY.

R. C. R.· I. REDS FROM PHIZE W
_

nlng stock. Mrs. L. C. PIerce, Riley, KIlJ,I
BARRED ROCK BABIES AND BREE

era, Egg,.., 16, $1.00; 60, $3.2!i; 100. IiMrs. D. M. GlIJeople, Clay Center, Kan.
'

PURE-BRED BLACK MINORCA HE

It.i::.�s eaoh. Clara. Doege, Tongano'

iii. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS II
pel' 15. U per 100. Mrs. Ella Sherbu,j-

Fedonla, Kan.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS
cluslvely: nothIng better. J. L. Brown. B
B, Kearney. Neb.

s. C. R. I. REDS. STOCK AND EGGS
sale In season. WrIte rOI' prices II

�an:az��..e, 1239. LarImer Ave., WI,hl

ROSE COMB REDS. . BARGAINS

yearllnl\ hens and c.ocks. Eg;;s!, p
now. F. A. Rehkopf, Topeka. Knn....

'BUFF WYANDUTTES-BARGAIN P
cea for balance of leu.on. Eggs 11.50
16; day-old chIcks 16c each. Hlgh.cur
birds only In breedIng pens. A rare cb
to get a .tart from high class stock. G.
Wheeler, Manbattan, Kan.

BLAKER'S BARRED ROCKS ARE
preme In type nnd color, Winning at

. largest tihows. Get my catalog and '"

yourselt the grand quality I am otterln,
egg. from blue blood stock. Ch<>l�e
bator eggs fa per 80. 16 per 100. A.
:!:Ilaker, R. -22, �arsons. Kan,

BIG SPECIAL SALE-2,OOO CHICK!:
alod ducks; Orplngtons. Rhode Island n

Wyandottes; Orplngton ducks. Whit' R

ners, Fawn and White Runners' and Ben

other varIeties; we have what yuu are I

Ing for at 0. big reductlon and wltl gl
quote you prices; wrIte us. J. M. Haha
Son, ClarInda. Ia.

DOGS.

FOR SALE-RabbIts, Collies, SI. Bern.

pUIJples, gOl\t,,\ John Krech, 39 Western a

Blue Island. III.

40 �'OX TERRIERS OF ALL A(lES;B
rat, pet or watch dog on earth, T. H.
denberg, Pella, Iowa. -

COLLIES' 100; PUPPIES. DR

bitches and' broke male dog.'. W, n.1I'
son, Oakland. Iowa.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YO

dogs from the best blood In Scotland
AmerIca now for ....Ie. All of my b

bltche. and stud dogs are r.!(lstered;
trained B'ld natural workers, J�!11porla
nels, Em'llorla. Kan. W. H. Richard.

OILS,

BEST KEROSENE AT $3.r:O PE:'.
gallon barrel; crude dIp at $2.3" per n;
Ion barrel; $1. 50 allowed for l,ero:�_. d
gasoline barrels returned when elll]>'j 'n
fall to get our prices on your 01

'an
The Rollin Oil Refinery, CI,,"UUI_e. �,)
(Olde,,'t Independent refine,.), III hnn ..

MI8CEJ,LANEOUS.

FOR SAI,E-'l'EN THOlJSAN.o JlE

posts. H. W. Porth, WInfield. hans.

1<'011 TRADE-A GOOD 'rH���
outfIt tor weE/tern Kansas lund.
J. Trousdale, Newton, Kan.
���----�------�--............���
E. H. BOYNTON HAY CO. �;..

CIty, Mo. Ha.y receivers a.nd shipP ,

us.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Goon TO LAY, GOOD TO EAT, AND OOOD TO LOOK tT;'gS eBcb In

WhIte P. Rocks hold the record tor egg la,y ing over all other breedS- 28 ·any otbe�",
year for eIght pullet. Is the record, whIch ba9 never been ILpproa.ched �y fine speel p
1'lety. I have bred W. p. Rocks exclusIvely for 20 years and have som

r 46 nnd

of the breed. I sell eggs at "live and let Uve" prIces. $2 per 16. $6 pe
II

pay expressage to any e.xpre8B office In 1 h e UnIted States. 'lOl'J:itA,
�HOMAS OWEN 8ta. B,



LD NOTES

I »IDm STO(lK �.
l"ercher_.

joI6.-£' G. McMillan & SonB, Rock

.i:.!�. G. McMnll"l & SODS, Rock

9, Ie.

lIolstel,J1,.Frelslall8•

•8.-H. C. GII86m.&n. StatioD B..

e, Neb.

1lerefordll.
-TMB. Crawford. Butler. Mo.'
:18-G. W. Newman, Emporia. Kaa.

roland (lbJDae.

llen M. Bell. Beattie. Kaull&&

rJ Ii Wllltoung, Zealidale, Kan.

is 'B 'M Bell. Beattie, Kan.u.

I� 'A ·Buag. HamlltoJ1) Mo.
• C· saiter, Jasper, Mo.
J'Ii Dillingham, Platte City, Mo.
j Ii Dillingham. Platt Cltv. Mo.

I.' R' McClarnon, Bradyville, 10_
Frank Michael. Erie. K8.II,
R P Seu. Erie. k,,-n.

'-vi Ii: Emens, Elmdale. Kana.

':-S, A. Hob,on & Son, King City. Mo.
-T. J. Dawe. Troy, Kan.

A R Enos, Ramona, Kan,
Oak 'Hlll Stock Farm, Elbon, Kan.
-J, D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan.

'-J, D. Gatos, Ravenwood. Mo.
:...s. N. Hodgson & Son. parker, Kan.
-G.o. M. Hull. Garnett. Kan.
-W. E, Long. Meriden, Kan.

J J Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
J' E Bundy. Goodrich, Kan. .

Dietrich & Spalding, Ottawa. Kan.
-Roy John_ton, South Mound. Kan.

eo W. Smith, Burchard. Neb.

-N 'Stedem, Marshall, Mo.
:"A.' R. Ryestead. Mankato, Kan.

Herman Gronnlger & SonB; Ben-

KaD,
I K'-11'. F. Fulton. Watervl Ie, an.

-A P. Young. Lexington. Mo.
-T' J Mellner. Sabetha. Kan.
IV. B. Van Horn. Ov ....brook. Kan.·

_.11', R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.
-Baker Broa., Butler, Mo.
-J. C, Halderman. Burchard. Neb.

-J, O. James. Bra4yvllle, Iowa.
J, H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.

-11 T William., Valley Falls. Kan.
H,' B: Walter, Eftlngham, Kan.
H, C. Graner, Lancaater, Kan.
T, M. WillBon. Lebanon. Kan.
,I, E, Bowser. Abilene. Kan.
H, J. Griffiths, Clay Center, Kan.
Verny Daniels. Gower, Mo.
1•• E, Klein. Zes,ndale, Kan.

, ll. Palmer, Peabody. Kan.
W. A. Prewett, Ashervtlle, Kan.
Young & Kimberling. Glasco. Kan.
-Po L, Ware & Son, Paola. Kan.
-Walter Hlldweln. Fairview. Knn.
-II, W. Bubar '" Son, Fl'&nklln.

A. P. Wright. Va.lley Center, Kan.
c, W. Jone.. Solomon, Ka.n.
1I111er & Manderlchled. St. John,

-J, F, Ware, Garfield, Ran.
-George W. Robert.. La.rned. KaD.
0,-0. M. FurnlUl, Oxford, Ka.n.
-T, J. Meliller, Sa.betha., Ka.n.
-A, L, Albright, Watenllle. K&!l.
J. H. Hamilton'" SoD, Gu14. Rook.

-A. C. Lobaugh. Walhlnston. Ra.a.
T. J. Charles, Republlo, Ka.n.
H. C. Graner. Lancutet', K&D.
1912-George K. Hull and Col. C. lD.
Garnett. Kan.
W, E. Willey, Steele' City, N.b.
-Oak Hill Stock Fa.rm, Elbon. Kan.
-J, H, Harter, Weltmorelaud, Kan.
-A, R. Ryestead. Ma.nkato, KaD.
-R, M. Bunnell, Atchison, Ka.n.
E. E. Logan. Beloit, Ka.n.

-W, A, Prewett, Alhervllle, Kan.
-C. W. Jones, Solomon, Kan.
J. J, Hartman. Elmo, Kan.

,1912-L. R. MeCla.rnon, Bradyville.

C-T, M. Willson', Lebanon, Kau.

Duroc Jer"e"s.
IO�S,W. Davis & Co., Glenwood, "Mo.
E, W, DavIs & Co,. Glenwood. Mo.-Pearl H. Pagett. Beloit. Ka.n.

l' T. McBride. Parker. Kan.
rant Chapin. Green. Kan.

-:!rank Elder. Green, Kan.
, W, E. Monasmlth. Formoso. Ka.n.
W"'d Bros.. Republic. Kan.

-W. E. i\lonasmlth. Form08ll. Kan.

b
eo, Phllllppl, Lebanon. Kan. Sa.le

lonry Rall.91.-Frank Elder. Green. Kan.

Wn�nl't & Son. Smith Center, Kan.
t-J' . Whitney. Agra, Ken.
4-T' O. Hunt, Marysville, Kan.

6_G��n;llSon Bros.. Garrison, Kan.

l-W
n Chapin, Green. Kan. .

28 E Tp' Pitch, Minneapolis. Kan.
I •

• F19.nagan, Chapman. Kan.

18 O.I�ne.
-R�v)lG George. Hopkins. Mo.

i-�rl1' n�e, Garnett. Kan.
b, Kan1U1' �I08Be, Route 6. Leaven ...

O,-D 'n CO,-c' R' champion, Raymore, Mo.
.

, ham pion & Son, Raymore,
-George 0 '

"

'�E l!' Clark, Wilcox. Neb .• and
at HOI']

.

OltqUIBt. Sa.cramento. Neb
{I·.uge. Neb.

ne�88
E. Sutton. ·Lowrence. Kans.

Sllangl .

'1<1
. er I{md of PoI&Dd ()hlnas.

'"'k��\�nr��, RanBas Farmer called on.
I" at "I

. olanu China breeder. :1. D.
n\lI1l�'r' 101'011. Kan. We found th&
of the r�\1 henl sows. all of the large
8th, i..n(1 O\�lng breeding: MOJ!'I:odoD
, l.alll' cY I

II onder 6th. Lady Masto-
'., At' 11,° Ulnbla 1st, Lady Hutch and
�pangl .."� I�eM of tMs herd Is the
'as Gr ,ndley by Big Hadley His
"

ana :\I).tul S. a full sister to Bialn's
"adle), ��t of SUBle M.'s Best. Spang
'Onder nesl&t�d by Sharon Wonder
or one 'Of This promising young boa.r
1.u,ly CI th� best brood sows on the
125 III �"nbla 1st. Mr. Spangler ha.
I"'on '�r" .ll'ed by Spangler's Hadley
iii nl,." I1fl"I'. 'rhey Rre looking fine
tl\', f)1:t�}�} ,t,he most critical buyer by

<I 17, at which time about

KANS.I\S· FARMER.,
110 heat �f the "117 bpt. wHl be otfered: .

to the hi.heat bidder. Keep the I!ate In
mind &Dd wa.teh· tor further m_Uon In
Kanll&ll ·Farmer. Don't tall to sea4 for .'
cataJocuo; study It carefully. ,Th. blo,04
line. and ma.tlnp of till. herd are worth
your time and If you can arranl'e to vlalt
the Spangler herd or a.ttond the- sale. Please
mention Ka.naal Farmer when yOI& write•.

Schmitt &: Sous' Polands.
C. C. Schmitt & Sons of SlI.vannah. Mo.,

are the owneno of one of Mi_u�I·.. good
herds of big Pland Cblnas. .A:lthough"'they
have t,e8n breeding the big Poland. only .. '

few iears, they have built' up a. splendllfi
heril. composed 'ot reprell8ntatlves of the
best big-type herda In tbe country. T·he
head of this herd la Hadley' .. Wonder 60329,
sired by Big Hadley's Model 48388. dam
Lady Wonder 6th 87761. Ha.dley·. Wonder
I ... one of the big. high-class bears wltb a

splendil! breeding record. Schmitt & Son
have a. very fine Iryw herd bred right a.nd
all with tine records tor pr.>lItlc qualities.
AI:1Cnll th" SOW'll are Odessa 2d. Blred by
Pawnee Allerton 49909; Savan·nah Glantesa.
sired by John L's Ex, dam Black GlanteD
1G3289. and cthtlrs equally good.

()aldwell ()OllDDty'S O. I. (l. Herd.
Attention Is called to the card ot L. L.

Frolt of Mirabile, Mo.. In this IBBue ot Kan-
s.. Farmer. Mr. Frost Ill' tbe owner of the
fa.moul Ca.ldwell County O. I. C. herd, es

tabllsh84 26 yearB ago, with breeding stock
from the O. I. C. tountaln l1ead. The re

markal,le winning record of this herd lit the
World'. fair In St. Louis ,'0 1904 will be re ..

membered by eV'3ry breeder ot pure-bred
hogS. The herd won 71 ribbons and U.107
in cash'. Jacklon Chlet 4769. Mr. FrOlJt·s
herd boar at thnt time, was the winnEr ot .

two champloDl,hlps and two grand, oham
plonshlps. He won seven first place rib
bons and $768 In co.h. Mr. Frost has maln
talned the atandard of excellence of his
'herd unt.l the present time nnd haa at thl.
tllne one of the beat O. I. C. herds In tho
countr)'. All breeders Interested In hlgh
cia••' O. I. C. hogB should Inve.tlgat.e the
Caldwell CQunty herd, as Mr. Frost has one

of the flnllst lots ot spring plga that he haa
raised for years. Kindly mention Kanl.s,
Farmer when writing.

'J. D. Gates'm;:-TnIe Poland••
J. D. Gatefl at Rav£·nwood, lrlo., announc

etJ Oct. j 7 a8 the da.te of his annual fall
�al" ot big-tYPe Poland China hoga'. Mr.
Ga.tes I. known all over the country til a.

plom'er breeoder of the big, smooth Poland.
Chinas with the feeding qualities and at
J,r"l€nt he IS the c)WDar of or,e or t.he big
gest and best herds of hogs In that clnsD
to b" tound In the country. This year Mr.
Gates haa the best lot ot ea.rly farrowe<1
spring pigs he haa eyer owned. Among th�
lot he bas two litters aired by the famous
A Wonder and from two of his tam(,us
.ow.. MI•• Gates Uptodate and MI.s Ola.nt
eSB. In one of ·the litters there are thr@c
buar... and alx sows and In the other one

bear nnd seven sows, and all of them are

great big blgh-cluB pigs that WIll have to
be seen to be fully a.ppreclated. Mr. Gate.
0.16'0 has a large number of pigs Sired by
his two famou.. herd boars, l,OOO-pound E�

pl\ntlon and Big Hadley Jr.. t,ott. cl ....sed
am(,ng the very bett high-clals big-type Po
land (,hlna. hoars In the country, aofld both
noted for their tine breeding records. The

pigs Sired by thes" two boars are not ollly
big and growthy. but are high claB. and a

mue u•• ltorm lot can hardly be found. Mr.
Gate.. owns clle of the best hcrds of. blll
type Poland China sows In the count,·y and
has won many ribbons during the past ttYe
YEars. In building up his sow herd he haa
ee!ccted the 1I('6t blood of the biC type. al
wa,l keeping &Ize and quality I'n view and
bls herd Is noted for. the number ot hltrh
prIced Individuals It contains.

Dean'" Mastodon Polandll.
Mention Is made of th" change In thc

ear. of Clarence Dean of Weston, Mo. ·Mr.
Dean has one ot the best big-type Poland
China hera. I'n the weet and his Mastodon
Polan"s ha.ve beco,ne famoua throughout the
corn belt. His herd Is headed by MastodOn
Price, sired by the famous A W<>nder. Ma.._
todon Ptlce Is a. blg-bon"d. great. mas.lvc
boar and Is a true repl'€.sentatlve of the
best bill-honed Poland bleod and the young
breedIng stock now on Qunllty Ridge :l>"arm
II a. cholre lot. At presen.t Mr. Dean IS
offering a 6eler.t lot of faU boars and a

toppy lot of spring boa..... They hnve been
carefully Belected, and brecdel'" will mal(o
no mistake In seJecting boar. f"om this
herd. They can be bought worth the money
and description of atock guaranteed. Mr.
Dean now haa a herd of 150 Polands and
alao a select herd of Hereford cattle. If
In nEed of a. hlgh-cl&BS Hereford bull or a

Poland China boar of the reRI big type,
'Hlte him at Westl'n. Mo.. and kl'ndly men
tion KansaB Irarmer when wrIUI'g.

WJnnlnJr 811cce�••
There Is no better business college tha.n

that ma.naged by H. S. Miller, preBident MIl
ler's Buslr.e .... College, Wlc·hlta, Kan. Here'!J
• collage which has stoed tho test, which Is
slmdlng men and women Into the busln(,88
,vorld who are doing what you would like
to d.o. Tl• .,se graduates had no special abil
Ity when they first entered th", Miller Busi
ness Cc,lIege. but they have It now, and
what PHS. Miller ha.. done for them he'll
do (or you. Do you "'.·ant to succeed 1 U
you do. write the Miller Business College.
V.'Icblta. K&n., for their free booklet, "Suo
cess." It tells you. how to win.

The AII'.- of Specialists.
By H. S. MIll"r, President Miller'. Buslne89

College. Wichita. Kan.
'l°here was a time when a. person cC)uld. by

hord work and cloBe attention to bu ..lness.
enjoy an a"ere.ge measur" of succeaa In
everything. Tiley ceuld be a. fair bookkeep
e,·. lawyer. farmer and dabbl" Into all lines
to a certa.ln extent and still be consIdered a

great success.
But that tlme Is past. The men and wom

en ot thl3 day wbo are successful In th'e
tullest 6'ense ot the word are those who can

do some particular .thlng well, who thor

,oughly understnnd a certain line ot work,
give It their entire time and make of It
theIr ilte's vocation.

.

"Th& age of speclamlts" Is a phrase
which applies more to the business world
than to any profession. Competition I's be
coming keener every day. therefore the!

demani f()ll' skilled men and women na.tlJo'
rally become greatl'r. More young men and
women are entering the marts of trnde to

clov than ever before--that mRke.. compe

tition ha,'der for you, and that's' the one

gr<·at reaBon why you sheuld be fully pre
pared nnd equipped before you enter your
lIfe'S work.
If )'OU wlll slop and tllink fo·r a moment:

your common sense will tell yo·u that you
If untrained cannot hope to compet", with

the skilled man 01' woman. You wouldn'(
_pact a· plow horie to 'Win In a. race

asalast • thorl_bbred. Why? B_use
the tlJorouahbred '1 U'alnec1, In otber worda
18 & �klHed worker; be know. how to nln;,
lie underlltand. the CIOU..... know. the tine
parts of racing anI! conftquently 118.11 (.nly
to canter along without an etfort to win.
while tbe polw horse Is lett behln,! doing
all tha.t·s In him,. only t" loee.

' .

The moral of tbll i.' tbat the plo'Y hurl.
didn't know how, corraequently his etf')rts
were 1n vain and h'e received nC)thlng
1\Ihatever for bls "'tortl.

So It 18 ...·Ith t.be YOUng man or woman,

entering buMneas. It they have not tbe
aClvantage of an education gained In some

good ,bualneas colloge they fall behind, are

unable to keep up with the thoroughbr"d_
tbey tecome the plcw hone.. fall to be
promoted and are able to make nothing
more than a bare IIvln!!.
The question which naturally arises la,

where am I to get this training 1 Why not
enter bualnes� now Rnd learn by the; hard
knocks route1 There Is wliere you will be
making your mistake, for eXPerience I.. a

hard teacher. Woul.dn't it be showing gOOd
judgment on your peort to learn from the
experience of olhera, to get In touoh with
mmeone wh.o haa b"sn through the "JDlIl
and let'rned It from tbe ground up,?
By following this plan' you will aceem-:

pllsh more In a. few months than you would
In years by going about It blindly. If you
enter buslne.. without the necessary tra.ln_

Ing for a Jong time y')u are simply groping
In the ilsrkness. 'lou do not know what 18
to be'done or how to do It. You are lost ; you
are 10Mng time. a.nd. In fhls day time, Is

money.
Select Borne busln.,." college that's stood

the te.t of time. tbat's backed up with years
of experlenoe and BUCC"B, that's turning out

men and women who, are Buccessful and
making their mnks In the world; that's
managed by men who know how, who ha"e
the experience and the a.blllty to Impa.rt the
ret'Ults and b.metltR of rhelr experlenc.. �o

you. G"t Rcqua.lnted with these men, take
a rt\w IT/onth.' ('ourse und�r their perlKlna.1
direction... and then you'll be prepared to

fight the struggle of thl8 old world and

win.

Denomlnat'lonal Colleges.
Pre-s. T. D. CRITES, Campbell College,

Holton, Kan.

Denominational colleges are dis

tinctly Christian institutions. The
work done in their balls produces both
c.baracter and culture. Tbey belong
to that class of colleges having an

enrollment of between 400 and 500

students, a condition which produces
the best educational, social. moral and
religious conditions known in our ed
ucational system. The students have
s'Olendid social advantages, the per
Bonal contact with the teacher is a

reality and it goes without argument
tbat the moral and religious element

is the best to be foun<d.
Fully three-fourths of tl1e sl.udents

attending these colleges from yea.r to

)'ear come from the farms, small
towns and villages of Kansas. It is
the purpose of the -faculties to place

T. D. CRITES, D. D., PRESIDENT CAMPBELL

COLLEGE.

standard instruction within the reach
of the most deserving young men and

women. They invite only such stu

dents as seek to improve themselves
in character and culture by close a.p.

plication and hard work. 'The discour.

agement of social extravagances, the

economy necessary to be practiced by
a large number of the students who
are working their way and the low
cost of living l{eeps the expense down
to 1II minimum.
The course of instruction varies,

but generally covers literary, Chris·

tlan, mUSical, athletic, oratorical and

debating branches. III a college of
this character there is no snobbish

ness, foolish extravagance and tinrea·
sona'ble social demand�. They are col.
leges where character an(\ culture set
the �tandards.

A GraduatlnJr (JIass of 1118 Men.
The gradtlating class ot the KansllB Ci'ty

Veterinary College thler year. numbering 158
men-the larg".t class In the 20 yearll the

college haa been In exlBtenc_proves thM

the law of compensation appllee to the

growth of college' the Bame &B to other

branchee of business.
The college that grew" more usefUl each

year murt give more than. It receIves. It

must be of ilfe-Iong ben"ttt to Its students.

In that respect the Kansll8 CIty Veterinary
C"llege ,'s cerlalnly fulfl11lng Its mission.
If you contemplate becoming a veterlnar

IBn or Itnow ot some one else whl)o desires

J ..
WHY IIU," A

by signing a note 01' coJrtl·a.ct >to'
"ttend BOme scnoot before, You.
have vlHlted .the. school1· 'JI,'he
beat scnoot a.lwaYB urg"8 an hi

v,!,stlgu�lon before the "tyl"g up,"
Inveltlgate u ...

·

.

WILL G. PRICE, Pm.,
'WIcHita. R&D.

BLEES MILITA.Y·,
.

ACADEMY'
MACON, MISSOURI

Open S€plell"l.er 20. �ew mana.aement. Dr.
W. A. Wilson. eight years president of' Lex
ington College. Lexington. Mo.; 15 yeara

. l'resldent of Baylor College, Belton, Tex.,
haB absolute Ieaae. Over one-h'alf million

dollars InveBted. Flnut equipment outslda
of ''''elt Point. Pre'),ares tor untvevstts,
'l'aacb('n f<peclallsu. Col. G. L. .Byro!1de. U.
&. A., Commandant.. Eight hundred acrll_
with shade. lawn., lakes, drives, huntlnar.
{Ishlng, rldlns boa.Ung "nei other out-door

sports. Send for catalogue ..

W. A. waSON. � :If.. S1I1It.

YALE FRUIT PRESS
Beat.- most pralltlca.l.

"

durable preSB for mak
Ing Jell"!". i)am8. Ol'll"e
.Jnlce, (llder. Wine.
]'rult 'lees. 8tufflnc
flaU8a�. etc. No, wo
man ha.. atrength to
preas fruits ,with Iler
hands,' '''"sle!!:s without
a "reBs half the jule",
and nearly .RlI ,lhe flR
vor, which unly grent
pres.urc brJnKIJ I)ut, Is
1ost. All Iteel and 11'0n.
plated. Clnmp'" to IIt

ble. etc. With n re.w
turns ot wheel, mate
rIals a.re put unde.·
2.000 Ibs. prel- $3 95Bure. 4 qt. 81ze •

It dell-I"r. won't Bupply
you. ta.ke no BubBtltute
-order trom us.' Sold

�; Itb��·· �!ra�fe'!,:
Write for FREE booklet "Aunt SO:lIy's Be...
Recipe.. Also describes preBS.. VI(lTOB 111.
GRAB &: CO•• '1112 ASh1aDd Blk..CbieaJrO.DI.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
Paid to agents who will soliCit sub
scriptions for Uncle Remus'. Home
Magazine all or spare time.
First class men are making

0.... $SO.oO 1&••.." W••k
You can make several dollars by
just working spare time.

Write for Full Particular••
Samples Free.

-Uncle Remus's Home Magazine,
Atlanta, Ga.

P IIII7W.·.....
, d 11111...
III... N.at, cI••",
ornamental. COD.�!:!;!"&;..�:u
tip over, will not 101
or lDJure l.Ilythlar,.
Guaranteed effect.
Iv�. 01.11 deale" 01
leat prepaid lor ZOe.
HolROLD BO••RB
110 ....OIIb ol...
.rootl,.. I. Y.

'

L.M. P�NWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.

THE STRAY· LIST
GEO. THROCKMORTON, C<>unty Clerk.

Coffey Co.. Taken UP. by Ano. Saueresslg.
CaUfornl'" Kans .. one light red yearling
helfer, 'Whlte bush on end of tnll. Appral18d
value, $15.00.

to educate hlmsolf for thIs u.etul proteS"
Elloll, write or have him virite. to> Se8CC>
Stewart. secretarY of the ,,<>l1eg(', tor t'le
1511-12 catalogue and any othel' Informnllon
that may be- desired. Fali t�l'ln ('omll1en<:"e!l

September' 11, whon examination for admiS
sion will be held.



KANSAS' FARMER

FARMS FOR 61 FARMERS IN COLORADO
Out of that level strip or alfalfa, between Colorado Springs and Pueblo, alo'1g that

beautiful stream which flows from the moun taln8, called the Fountain and' skirted by
a heavy growth of timber and paralleled by the Rio Grandeb Santa ]I'e ani Southern
Rallr<>ad8, also that beautiful auto boulevard from Kansas to enver.

Write me tod_ay for a map of this land awi full particular" which will cOBt nothing.
Do It now. O. W. LOVAN, RUom 28, Independence Bldg. Volorado SprlnglJ, Colorado,

NESS COUNTY "SNAPS"
.' Write for our 11,'1 �r Special Dargalns. 'Ve have s�mll prices that wlll surprise you,

Remember that NesS' County adjoins the banner 'Yheat county of Kansas for 1910. Coun-

ty, map an. literature �LlJ,e.:D0'i, r;''l�'ttD, Ness City, Kan�.
WHAT have you to trade for landS or

city property? Hnle. CoUtlyvllle, Kan.

BUY o.R TUADE with us. Exchange book·
free. Ber81e Agency, EI Dorado, Kan.

IMP, Ilnd untmp, land .tn western Kansas.

W. G. Ruth, Scott City, Kunaas.

I 1I1AKE a specialty or Ford county land

and Dodge City property. P. H. SUGHBUE,
Uodgl.' City, Kan"as.

GET o.UB noon o.F 500 FARMS and

properties everrwhero to trade. Graham

Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

$35 AO $60 PEl' AcnE.
_ Improved fllrm·s-Montgomery Co.

FOSTER BROS .• Illdcll,endence. Kanll;

lIAVE OVOI' J 011,000 acres In different

tracts; country Is good. Write for my list.
J. DOllgI,," Harp, 1I1ulllnvllle, Kiowa Co., Ks.

ESTABLlSlIED 1885--Wrlte for free JIst.
Parle 11. Thornton, Beal Estate Dealt'r,
C"ldwat.:I', Comanche Co., Kansalt.

(lET lilY list of a few choice 'bargains In

Hamilton county, Kansas, land. Walter a
\Valt..r, Syracu�e, ·Kan.

FARl\IS ];·o.R SALE· IN CLo.UD ·AND
surrounding counties In Kansa&'. AJI prices,
from $30 to' $J 00 per acre. Glad to send you
the JIst. Concordia Land Oo., Concordia,
Kansas.

200 ACRES, 14 miles south of McPherson,
Kan.; good farm; price $90; exchange for

md,..,,; mostly alfalfa land.; Imps, good.
J. ·�I. Clublne, Durham, Knn.

FOR SALE OR TUADE-Propertles of all
ktnds, Lands $15 to $76 per acre. 41) ye�rl!l'
resIdence. lV. II. KnItenbech, Toronto,
\Vood�on Co., KaDsas.

SOME o.F'THE FINEST FARiUS In Kdn_
sas for $30 to $70 pel' a. Close, to excellent

town; raise corn, Wheat, atrarre, all klnlls

of crops; fine water nt S to 35 ft. Write for

free Jist. lV. C. AI.Fo.RD. llazleton. KaDs.

BAOAINS In Southern Kansas farms, un.

Improved lands and stock ranches'. Prices

$25 "t.o $70 per acre. E. K. Longley, How
ard, Knns&s.

F_()R TRADE-A $20,000 stock of general
mdse. Wants Kansas land at actual value.
Good town with fine country around. '.fay
lor a Bratcher, Coldwater, Kansas.

10 Do.LLARS PER ACRE UP TO ,211
huys best Improved farms'ln Wichita

county, Kansas.
WlIEAT DELT LAND Co.., LEo.Tl, KAN.

llIIPROVED WHEAT FARMS
In Ford coUnty' at $25 per acre up; near R.

F. D. and telephones-ana schools.
BROWN a VERN,o.N, Dodge City, Kansas.

CHOICE AL];'AI.FA· LAND, for sllie or
exchange. Exchange propositions are made

a specialty. UNITED, J.AND CO�IPANY,
002 8chwuter Bldg.. lVlchlla Kansas.

160 ."'CRES, 3 miles ot Towanda. A sn"p

at $7"500. Other good farms In western But

ler county. Write for particulllrs. G. W.

l\lo.ORE, Tewunda, Kallsas.

WRITE FOR lIlY BIG UST OF CHEAP
catfle. horE.'e and sheep ranches. I haYe hn

proved farms worth the money on terms to
8ult In the sure wheat belt. Agents wanted

to co-operate.
J. C. \VHARTo.N, lI[cCr"cken, KansaR.

FINE'HOlllE, 48 a" onG mile or this city,'
Ilbout 38 a. nOw In cultivation, bal. pasture,
Ij room house, new barn 34x60 ana ]Iay loft

two "oils and mill and other outbuildings;
good orchard and all scronn,l bottom lend.

Prlp,ed. to sell at $5,500 cash. E, F'. Dewey,
Blue Ral.lds. Knn,

15,000 ACRES CHEAl' J.ANIl, Kit Car

Bon County. Colorado fot' sale or exchange.
Good relinqUishments cheap. This I. the
rain belt of Colorado. Good soli, good water,

?�rO�a�fl��'ar:�erJHJWJNp�o�ii�S'&'N. irh.li�
ler, Colo.

gCREKA-400 acreS' l'mproved 5 mites of

SpearvlllG, � In cultivation, 100 a. pa"ture,
large' 6 room stone house, stable, granary,
2 w"ells, wl·ndmill, tanl(s, 2 hen houses,
school 1 mile, phone, a dllndy farm. Only
$?2.50 per at5te; good· terms, Send for big
list. Address STINSON a 'SHELDON, Spear
,'l1Ie, KansRR.

STOP RENTING
Here are 160 acres 8 miles Fall RIl·cr.

J{ansa.s, 85 acres cultivation, balance na

tive graBS'; 3-room house, comln,oll stables,
orchard, good water, closo school: this fll1'ln
lies In nice val1ey; cash price M,OOO; will
take $1,000 In good work and d"lvlng teams

ee part pay. 'V. A, Nelson. Fall River.
Greenwood County, ICans3B,

320 ACRES
First-class, level wheat la"d ·In cult'vatlon,
s�tuated 4'h mllos from Plains, Ka,n. I offer
this fll.nn o.t $25 pe.· acre On te"l11s, $4,8no
rash, balance, $3.200, sccured by flrs.'t lnort.
gage on the premises for term ot' 5 yeal's,
with Interest at the rate of 7 pel' cerit per
annum, payable semt-al1nual1y� mnny other
ottractlve pl"oposltlon&' In southwost Kansas.
'Vrlt� for my land list.

DON T. EDWAUns,
Plains (lIIeade Co.). Kansas.

FAUl\fS, RANClIES and City property
for .ale and exchange. Merchandise Btock9
a specialty. A,N. HONTZ, lVlchlta, KanSW!.

WFJ TR.ADE OR BEI,I. ANYTHING ANY
where. The Rca l ty Exchange Co., 18-22
Randnll Bldg., Newton. Kan.

CAI,HAN, COI.O., We have thousaands
of acres of land for sale cheap -and on easy
terms In the great rain belt country of east
ern Colo., for fun 1nform.a.t!on wrlte--The
EaMtern Slope SecUl'ltl.", Co., Calhan, Colo.

Fo.R EXCHANGE-KANSAS J.ANDS.
80 0., near sauna, all cultivable; s-room

house; price $5,000: ;mtg. $2,500; want west
ern land for equity.

CAVE REALTY Co... Salina. Kans.

BU'rLJ;;U, HAnVEY AND SEDGWICK co,
LANDS.

Plenty ot rain and everything looking
fine. Come and pick out your farm on next
March settlement.. All kinds ot exchanges.
Send tor new list.
EHERHAR'£ Ii: MELLo.R, lVhltelVater, Kan.

lOO-CUo.ICE DICli:INSON AND CLAY eo,
FAUMS-I0U

80 acres 3 miles from town, 70 a. under
r-Iow, alfalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow,
5 rnorn house, good well. barn and other
buttd lnga, $200C·'cash; rest to- suit; 26 a

wheat Inc luded, Write for 11.'1. J. J. Bishop,
"'akefleld, Kan.

.

LIVE AGENT WAN'l'ED
In your locality to a"",lst In seiling corn,

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousanda
ot acres In Pnwnee and adj otnln g' countle•.
Write for proposition on our own ranches,

];'UIZEl.L a ELY,
Lamed. Kansas.

IF YOU lImAN BUSINF..sS and have real
estate and mer-cnaudtse of any kind for
sale and exchange, and are willing to pay
a commission should I mntce you a deal,
write me at once of wha t you have and de
sire I hlLve several very attractive propo
sitions to oriel' you for a home or invest
mCIH� tun doing a. general exchange busi
ness. Carl G. Andertion, Athol, Smith Co.,
l(ansa8.

TIlE BEST To.l,iN TO. LIVE IN,
If you would like to 1I\'e in th e ;most

beaut!ful city in the ·West, with unsurpassed
education, huslness, and religious advan

tages, in a. city clean. progressive. ,vhere
real estate values are low, but '''''eadlly ad·

vancing, where living expenses al'e reuson ..

able, a city with natural gas at lowest prl.�,
address the
SEC:R.ETAfl,l:' of the Co.lIfMERCIAL CLUB,

, Topel"" Kansas.

FOR. TR.ADE
236 ncres " mile" ot GarneH, Kan.; 70

acres In cult.; 25 pasture, balance meadow;
6 room house, barn, etC'. Price $16,000;
mortgage $5,000; wants mdse.

SO Ilcres 3 miles of Greeley; good farm,
wen Improved. Price $5,200. Wants west
P.l'n Kan.n� land.

Sl'eUN BRo.S., Garnett, Kansas.

A BlJ'J'LER COUNTY BARGAIN.
Crol'� Never I.'loked Better.

J�O 3. 5 ml. town. all g'ood sbU; 125 cult!
,vnted. balance pasture and meadow. Two
sets Improvelnents.

A "ncip for a short time at $55 an acre
Send for full description.
Kllnsas Map Ilnd new land list free.

JAS. A. THo.MPSeN,
,..,'hltewatcr, Knusos.

FINE STOCK FAR)[.
560 a., JOO a. In c_ultlvatlon, 150 a. In

Ineado,v. remainder fn good pasture: 5 room

house; nice barn J 06 ft. long, 30 ft. wide'
olher buildings: good well; o"chard; on

""I'al route 3 milE'S to shippIng point and
5·4 miles of Fredonia, the county seat, a

flourishing city of 3 rallroa.ds and auunel
Hnce "f natural gaf:l; ver'Y'healthy and nice
Iy located. 'VIII tal'" $32.00 per a. If Bolu
by Allgust 1. Good terms. Address

O'VN}�R, Lock Box 026, ...·rednnln, }{llnsa8

Cheap Kansas Land
From $3,00 to $15.00 pel' acre, w.. lte

GEO. J. Do.WNER,·Sn·IlCluse, Knns.

210 IMPRo.VED, Wooc1son Co.-timothy
clover, alfalCa on farm. ·�.T[\.nts mdse. or In
ce,me property. "\'\I-rHo lor description.

YATES CEN'£ER LAND CO.
Yates Center, KrUls.

.-\ FINE NESS COUNTY FARlII-240 acres

1'.�' miles from town, % mile to .'Chool, 160
ncres fJcrfectl V c'mooth, 80 acres pasture
land not rough, good weJl, NEVER DRY, all
fenced aud cross r�nced. Price $20 per acre
'VBI trac1e for go\)d clean stock of mdse.r,g"oct'rlcs preferred. 1f In teres ted write fo
list.. Untherfor(l & Olh·er, Utica, lian.

160 .\('RES, 3 miles from town, one 4
l'oonl flnd one 2-1'00m house, barn with mo'v

l1x24, cattle shed 14x50, 86 acres culf" ·1·
a<:res alfalfa, 15 R. alfalfa land, a.IJ tltlable.
�'chool % mI., telephone, young orchard and
grove of forest trees. Price $4,500. Trad
for gooc1 clean stock general merchandise or

hardware, F. T. lI[cNlntlb, nan.om, leonaaa,
Land list free,

DoYouWanfTo SellYourFarm?
It is my bus·iness to help find buyers

for farms. I <!harge nothing for tell
ing you how I work. If you, hire my
help the cost is very little. Write me

for my pl,a'll.
E, L, GARVER, Box 142 Topeka Kan.

JIllUt, ,

·N. L,-AND'
WR I T E G L. PAt ITER " CO.'

About Ford Ceo l.and.

U5 per acre up.
DODGE CITY, KANSAS,

Hamilton ,County Lill,ds
One quart.er section, $900.
480 acres, Dear C"eek Vo.lley, $8,300.
100 acres Arkansas Rtve r bottom alfalfa

land, U,OOO.
J. B. PRAT'!'. Symctt�e, Kansas.

L IF.. IS worth lIvinrr In Kearne;v
11:1 county. Hunting and flsh-

InS'· en Lake McKinney; 7 101. long; rich

soli; one crop pays for land; We have R. F,

D. and telf!phones. Write for Information
about Kearney county. LAKIN LAND· a

IJ\llIlIGRA�lo.N oo., Lakin, lean,

WESTERN KANSAS.
'Wheat and alfalfa lands cheap: no sand 01'

rock: good soli Ilnd productive; write for
list; state In first lett e r what yoU Wish;
Bave dela}'..

.

V. c, CUTLI,:n Co.., Scott City, Kansal.

T R·A DES
I have several customers who have

lands and town property to trade ror
merchandtse, Wha t have you got to
otrer?

G. 'V. KLOCKENTEGER,
Seibert, Colo.

Splendid Quarter Section
2% miles from good town, southern Kan

ens: 110 acres In cultivation, on creek, 25
RC'l'eS mow land a nd :!5 aCI'CS pasture; hn

proved; price $6,000; oue-uarr cash. Address
owner,

.

GEO. N. UPHAM

Coffeyville, Kansas

TRADES: TRADES:
City property in Osborne and Stockton for

western Iand ; land for mereharrdtse ; 80 acres
Linn Co., for western land: match you on any
good trade; no junk wanted, \V. A. LAYTON,
the Land MIln, 413 NewEwr.Bld&,.'£oncka,Kan

Mr Small Investorsc: me tell you
.1 how to make hand.

some profit on a few dollars Invested each
month In Plains, Kans., town lot.,. Price
$12.50 to $50. Write me. Rfgh t now.

JOHX W. BAUGIUIAN,
Desk F. Plains, leansas.

Fine. Stafford County
Ranch

at $26.00 per acro, vVI'!ta for particulars,
A. I•. �r,,�nLLLAN.
Stafford, Kansa•.

FOR TRADE-232 A. near here; al1 gOOdj
"""ooth black land; two sets ot Improve
ments on It; mtg. $1,000; half In cultlyatlon,
an ideal hOlYle: Owner wants a good h"ardware
nnd Implement stock; well located. PrIce
$85 per a. ·Wrlte.
G. T. KINSEY. LeRoy. Coffey Co.. KanaR!>.

.
FOR EXCHANGE.

A good 160-arre farm In Woodson Coun
ty, Kansas; 70 cultl,-ated, 6C' meadow, bal
ance pasture; no rock; $65 per acre; mtll"
$4,000, 'Yhat haye .you for equity?

A. B. ESTEP.
Yates Ct'nter. Kan.�a�.

A GOOD DAmy FABU
Of 160 acres; 80 acres In a high
state of cultivation; 25 acres fine
meadow, balance pasture; all fenc�d and
cross fenced; wa.tered by creek 111 pasture
and well nt residence; orchard. 3-room cot ..

tage, barn, granary and corn crib; this pla('e
18 locat('d 5 miles from court house and 3
miles from paved street and car line" In
Wichita; price $9,000, terms to suit pur
chaser,

EOWIN TAYLo.R REALTY CO..
107 S. lIIaln St.. Wlehlta. Kansas.

Lamar Col.o., ��tm��T��� ��:
kans'Us Yalley I'TIg-ated Land. Write for
map, prIce lIst and full Information .. GEO.
A. lVATSO/N LAND Co.., Lamar. Prowers
Co .• C....... (mstabllshed In 1886 at Lamar,)

Irrlgntt'<} ]?arms In Bent Co., Colo .. to trade
for gf'nc1'81 mllsc. Write me relative to
Government lands coming undel" new ditch.

HARItY C. Jo.lINSTON,
Las Animas, Colo.

Fo.R SALE-,-Co.l.o.nADO I.ANDS
Improved, Irrigated Farms, Cheap Lands,

Fruit Tracts and City Property at prlcell
that are right. Terms to ''lIlt.

(1. O. COLE, Boulder Colorado.

Great Farm Bargain
Only two mlleR from the City of Topeka,

2 miles from street cars. on proposed ex
tension of car line, macadam road; the
gl'eatest farm bergaln In the county; a flna
grain, stocle or dairy farm; all alfalfa lanu:
located rIght to sell all 0" part In five and
1('n acre tracts: IS5 aercs; 145 acres in cul
thoatlon, 12 acres alfalfa, balance pasturc:
practically p')l tlllllhle; hpuse, bo.rn and
other outbuildings "I"� old; good well; tlols
fa,·m is right at lhe door of one of the
largest and "e.t markets In the sfate for
all IJl'orlucts; largest cJ'eulne!"y In the world
hO"e; large packing house; wholesale and
1'('tal1 markp,ts; owner old and want&' to sell;
only $1 {lOpe .. acre, small payment down
and ,·ery easy t.erms; a snap for the first
lllan with the money.

'

'l'HE IIEA'l'H Co.lIlPANY,
100 Wt'st Seventh St .. TOneka. KansRR,

320 A. Gov't Homesteads
E"c·eptlonally fine land. In well settled

comm11ntty, whel'e good crops are raised
every Year. maslly worth $5,000 to ,$8,000 hy
proving up time. Quick action necessary to
get one of these. I charge reasonable 10-
cntlon fee-write or come at once-you can't
lose If YOU want a good productive home.

CARL tlr. Co.o.K, LbnOD, 0010.

I !!�1�!-! fn v������D.O
cult.; &,ood bulJdln&'B and other clt�
ments, with eld establlahed Wal

III'

Will sell any tract on small pa I"n:' Ibal, In 10 years at 6, per cent ;
water all the time and best o'r lal�ntr
within 3 ml. of town. Come out a I

n�
You will not be disappoInted. B�it""
for seiling. You pay no comml'�1

te

dealing with me. .

" on

J, S. l\lcllIURTY, Holl!, ('01 ••
When writing advertisers, Please

KANSAS FARMER. lIren
.

MEE�'ING OF KANSAS GRAnlllGMISSlo.N.
'

Notice III hereby given that under thvtstons of Chapter No. 222. the Grain
e

Ing Commission will meet at the orn
tha Governor In Topeka, Kansa" On th'"
day ot July, 1911, at 10 ""clock � m

e

tabllsh the grades of grain to 1>0 kn�lo
Kan�",. grades; to be In efteat on and
the lwt .day of Augultt. 1911.

THOMAS P,\GE
J. G. MAXWE'LJ,A. T. ROGI�r.S

Grain Grading Comml';lone

BUsiness Training Leads to Sue
(Continued; from page 5.)

Secretary of the Treasury and is
the head of one of the largest cor'
'attona in the world at a salary
$35,000 a year. Shorthand made
career possible.
Some of the' most prominent b'

ness men and statesmen have l'eac
their high positions of wealth and
fiuence because of their haVing
competent stenographers and t
writers ." Some of these men are Ju
K. M. Landis; Chas, Smitli-;- Presld
of the Westinghouse Company;
late Secretary of State, John Hay;
Postmaster General Robert J. W
Samuel Galloway, president of'
American Locomotlva Company.
The salaries of' competent st

graphers varlea from $900 to $2,5
year. It is said that the stenograp
of the late Henry H. Rogeraretel
a salary of $25,000 a year. 'l'hd
ness world would be crippled
night and ruined were it suddenly
prived of its stenographers and

lM'lti�' rfhey; �J:e AS. indispellsabl

W. H. QUACKENBUSH, LAWHE;iCE ,B
NESS COLLEGE LAWRE�CE, K.U',

the modern busi�ess, world astr
to plant or anirpal life. A S U

commercial subjects, tberefo�e"
ishes just that commodity WhlCb
ness men. are constantly in nee

and the business colleges of ththi�
try are called upon to SUPIlly
mand. The boy or girl wbo go�
a business office with a kn�wle �
the 'elements of bookkeeI�tng�ble
methods, correspondence, IS tter
,spell correctly, write a goorl Ie

d
'

ure rapidly and accurate1", Me
t

no fear of finding employlllen p
will be remunerative and !1laIB�lsi
ble unlimited adva.ncemellt.1 01'

I
. 1 se 10 -

col eges and commerCia '

t re
erally, are requested ofteil �)llpl
mend students who b:}\'O � )aY
their courses to positions. t hn .!o�ie
a year and upward.. '1 he

colleg
some of the older busmess 'altle
a striking comment on tl)e \.

commercial education. fi-tlr
The names of these me�\llt e

some of our most impOI' ,

�lld
prises in the United st�teSt that
are always frank to ac !ll�[iOilal
best preparation in an eguCtldllfi \\'Which they have had, t e

tal iII S

has been. most instrumen
.

II 1M
ing their. promotion, lHIS

bee

ness collebe training,



GILDOW'S BIG' TYPE POLAND CHINAS
lod by Big Bill Taft l1,nd Pawnee Chief Hadley. Choice lot of spring pigs for

d he�(� 01' trios no k ln, atso a few extra good BOW. and glltB either bred or open.

:: ,f."�:� nr'u 1'1 ht wrue DR JNO. GILDOW &: SON8 JaIDes ort Mo.

sn GILTS ,211 to 'SO MCR.

1I1�1 silts bill' and smooth. Big type.

f�l,"e to' start herd. Write quick.
F. D. YOlJNG,

WiDcIJuter, Kans.

liE jil1e fall giltS' at a bargain, either
·

. hr",1 to my mammoth. young boar,
01

h!S by flve great boars. Order.
g 1"'1 pi"'s sh\pped after weaning.'

d In\\: to l�ove. Write your wanta.

(,.\IIJ.1.I':'AN, Clay Center, KaDs...

one IdOl'" 68-22.

O";I"D l'OLANb CHINA Ili!:RD
G II�n -nl;ct Hadley BOWS, headed by M·.

n'\\'ol1(H' bv Prince Wonder. dam by
t
ee Chief: cllolce spnng pigs; botx ...xes,

;nlll., Jl)hn T.Curry.WInchester.Kan,;lls.

Wwm:o\'s BIG T'k-PE POLANDS,'

ed bY KansaS Leader by lJnlon Leader,

1,,1 bY a !(randson of Bell Metal; IIOW.

Xlnnsloll, Hadley, Tecumseh and OthEor

)'\Ie IJreedlns; choice lot of .prln� pigs.
,

LorEn IIILDWEIN, Fairview, K.n....

BIG POLANDS.
DBIII\\'80n's Hud, Clarinda, Jowa.
big '",;oOlh kind. Pig. for aale aired

ong King'S Equal. Dook you order.

, Pigs farrowed In February and early

ercn.

ROSE LAWN POLAND CHlNA8.

ng Dark!!CSS by Meddler 2d, a.. lsted

horlgrnss Meddle"r by Meddler 2d head

erd of richly bred Poland China !lOW••

•. ,,,rill!;, gilt. by On ,the Spot for MLle.

)iAXIlEIISOHEID, R. 8, St. John, �n.

RIESTt;AD'S BIG KIND POLAND
CWNAS

alns the breedlns ot about all leading

I!Pe sin's, Herd boars ,0. K. Hutch by

h Jr, find commander- ii. by Big Com-

del', i5 choice pig. to date. Vlsltora

�e.
'.

.11. RYESTE.W, Mankato, Kaa..".

er'sBig Smooth PolaDd Chinu
•� bv �lol"I's Choice by Mo. Metal, he

11,11 '�I(lol. Eighty early .prlng pig.
bv this hoar, Expansive, Big Price,

'T'hC)rnns and other good slree. Dam.

or. nrc big nnd motherly and have tho
kind of hlg type pOOlgree8. VI.I�orB
me,

T. J. )IE1S:s:t:R, Sabetba, Kansas.

STRl'KElt BROS.' J1ERD POLAND
CHINAS. _

e gr."t." shoW and breeding )lerd In
Weat. Write your wants and they will

you, Buy the be.t and make the
, They broed tbe kind that win; the

that you wnnt. Addres.

SIKH,Elt l1ltOS.. rredoala, Kaa.

llCOATS BIG POI.AND CIIINAS.
r. Ilen,:"rl by the line bred ;,Expo.nslon
Bell Expand by Bel1 Metal. 50 of the

Pigs we have ('ver ralsE'd nOw ready
leet rr"�', A II but one litter by bOllr
melltiollec1 and out or mature sows'

nlong POllulllr lines and strictly \JIg
• Bur {'arly llnd save heavy express
Will 01"0 sel1 Bell Expand.

B. AliCOATS. Clay' Oent..r, KanRas.

RVIEW POLAND CHINAS
R �AL8--EO e�tra flll1 rigs, both sexes,
size nrtll quality: prIced to £'ell; d.e ..

tlons �u�lI·anteed. Write us,
· L W,\Ht� & SON, Paola, Kan�a8.

SDUISO:o\'S BIG TYPE POI.ANDB.'
eadecl by Clay Jumbo 54925, one of the
and hi:,;gl'Sl boars in !{ansal;; BOW8 ot
I inC_I'lL ;0 goo(l_spl'lng pill'S to choose

1\ rile quIck. "

. w. A�HlmSON. Leonardville. Ksn,

6-1l1ll TU'E POLAND BO.'\B8-6

:�o�,nd September farrow; $26 each It

L. E. liLElN, Zeandale, Kaasas.

lUNG DARKNESS
No. 140990 heads my
herd of rIch Iy bred
Poland Chinas; 0-

few choice pigs sired
by him for sale;
alSO a few BOWS and
gilts I;lred for fall
litters. Write at
once.

F. J. 1InLJ.ER.
St. John. Kan.

1I<\])I • ..:y, DIG HllTCH AND EXPAN-

•
SION BLOOD

1,1lmtlnle In my herd. Herd boar.:

by HI' \J)' HIll' Hutch nnd King Hadley

tal lItf. ,Had'c::!!" Among sows are Gran

S, W('I,,�lt :1,!:i�eJ' to Bell Metal; Pan Prin

S' COI'�..

1 I.!a Ibe.: MotltP.' S., 7[;0 lbs .• and

g't::st I)()lll. the'dalu of Expansion See, the

lee 'i.
Or ever owned In the We.'!, 90

)'S "'�l��mff�J'I'owed to date. Ylsltors 0.1-

C. W, JONES, S
. olomon, Kansa8.

or <
Creek Poland Chinas

.Ole_r
lJoll"l'th '�w large type fall boars sired

I:y al'f' hI'
: logul out of mv best sows.

Ite at on��.<1 headers and priced to sel1.

\11,11_ lmt�NS, Elmdale, Kansas.

Big Boned
o�t��d Chinas"lr"1 I;: . I retchy bOllI'S and gilt. tor

, JOhn 2, lho. most noted boare. Big Had
, ana 0111' ". h lng' Hadley and John Long
once; 2000i strIctly big type sows. Wrltf

CIJ 113
lend In herd.

• ,
. Z. DAREn, Butler, Mo.

Choice FaD Boars For Sal.
Good ones sired hy. Captain H'utch 390G8.
Barred Plymouth Rook egg., from farm
range bird.. Visitor. welcome,
J. H. HARTER, WestmoreIaad, Kan....

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

'

Out of strictly bill" type SOW.. Price. right.
GEO. M. HULL, Route I, Garnett, Kau".

A· few choice sows bred to
EXPANSIVE 34723

For fall litters for sale now.

Prices right.
'iI.•. WALTER, EffIngbam, Kaaau.

Albrilht's Bil Polands
Headed by A. L. gadley. Sows of Expan�

.Ion, Skybo, L. & W. and S. Po's Perfection
bre<:dlng. VI.ltors welcome.
A. I.. AJ.URJ0J.lT, Waterville, K_....

GraDer Haa Fan Boar. For Sale
sired by GUY'. Monarch and out ot grel1,t;
big lOWS. ,!'he tops saved "from a. big crop.
Out of aow. noted for their Ilze and breed
Inlt. Mention thla pap..r when writing.

H. '1:. GRANER, Lane.lter, IUmaN.

lIIADISON CREEK POLAND CHINA HERD
Headed by Big Boned Pete. SOWI of

Maatadon and Wonder breeding. Stock
raised under natural condition,S; 70 pig.
ready to ship. all out ot mature lOW••

J. L GRIFFITHS. Riln. Kaa.

STONE'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHlNA8.
Headed by Smith's Hadley by Mammoth

Hadlcy, he by Big Hadley. Sows of Moguls
Monarf.h, Expansion, etc.. breeding. Herd
eatablt..hed 7 yenr.. Choice spring pigs for
lale. e.·am Stone, 'Leonardville, Kana,...

mCKORY GROVE J,'ARlII, the bome of'

I'he big boned black and .potted Poland
Ct.!na hogs, the farmers' hog, and the kind
that makES the molit pork. Choice mal.,.
for sale. Addre••
GEORGE 8& OLJ.IE TAYLOR, Cameron, Mo.

WJLLFOllNG'S POLAND CHINAS LEAD.
Breed both big and medIum type. Herd boars

Big MogJjl by 1IIoguls Monarch and' FIlIII,lUa
tel' by Meddler 2riil. Over 100 chOice spring
pigs to .elect from. Also wmmer and tall

gilt.. Write for whllt you want. J. D.
"'ILLFOUNG, Zeondale (Riley Co.), Kans.

S. p. CHILES POLAND CtllNAS.
For .ale, a choice lot of .prlng pigs, sired

l5y Sentinel by 2nd Independence, out of S.

P. Perfe�tlon sows and Perfect Louise and
S.· p. Loul.e. The dam of the Iowa cham
piOn a,nd junior champion la.t year. Wrlto
for prices. S. P. (1J.1ILES, Jetterson, Kans.

CRESCENT HERD BIG TYPE POLAl'oo'l)
CHINAS headed by R. B!s Hadley, a grand,
son of BIg Hadley. Sows larse and motherly
nnd carrying the blOod of noted big .Ire•.
choice lot of spring pigs by different boan.
Farm 6 miles N. W. of town. R. 111. DUN
NELL. Atchison. Kansns.

BIG rOLAND CHINA HOGS.
J.lmestone Farm Herd, Clark.vllle, Mo..

M. Gottswlllcr, Prop., breeder of big Poland
Hoss, Shropshire sheep, Buff Orplngtona
and Single Comb Brown I..eghorn chicken.,
Fekln and Indian Runner duck.' and Chlne.e
gE:(;se. Breee.lng st')ck for snle. �

12 Strictly Big Type Boars
Sired by KinA" Elmo; one of the bIggest and
smoothest Poland Chlnll boars lIvlns. Want
to mak" room and will price theb'" fail boars
r�asonable. Fall sale October 19.

J. J, HARTlII.'\N, Elmo, Kansas.

I HOLSTEIN CATTLE I
Rock Brook Holsteins

20 bulls ready for ...rvlce Ilt $75 to $100.
Bull coh'es HO to $05. Pedigreed and tu

L,e1'culln te.·led.
UOl'K BROOK FAUlIIS.

Station B., Omaha, N..b.

FIELD NOTES.

'V. E. LoD,l('s Bhr PolRnds.
One of the g('od breedel's 01 tolg-ty))') p�:

lan� ChInas who hoE' I'I�pol·ted rec€·ntly 1&' 'V.
}�. Long of ;,:lerhlen, l(an. l\Ir. Long writes
that the .eaeon has been unusually dry and
It will take rain very soon to Insure much

of a ("CI n crop. The pIgs are doing fin�,
however, Rnd there Is little, If anything, to

be discouraged at,out.

Colflnel Late Berll:'er Honklnll:' Sales.
'Ve had th� p:pasul'c of calling on Colonel

Lufe Ber,e;er la"t week. We found hlm·a

very busy lTIan looking a,ner his tarm and

alfalfa. 'While the c"lonel has a numb�r

"f fa!! sales buol<ed, he stili has a tew open

<lnte... If you are plannJng for a fall or

spring sale, bette!' write Colonel Burger for

Il date, Please mention Klln.oas Farmer.

R. 111. I"lnch'� Pfllnud Chinas.
R M. Flr.eh 'll Sheridan. Mo., Is the own

(J1' oOt ('Ine of North 1\1Js8oul'l's very fine herds

of hlg-t)-pe Poland C!lIlna hogs. Mr. Finch

h." hpcn breeding the bill' type for .everal

'"("aI'S and has at tile head of his herd some

;)\" thO bC'st big-type hoarSt of the bl·�€,O.

.!. n.(.Ing them Wf.B SunE:hlne Pp.te 42724, all'Pd
bv Standard Sunshine b)' Standard Chief.

f;;tlllsP..ine Pete was a In?ss1ve hog of the

high class bit; type nnd ll'1B a record as a

breeder. His present herd header Is Gay

•

tall
All'
big' -

FARMER ·15-

K-ANS-i\.S �.CR'c)P -·RE-P 0 RT
Rain cbart prepared b, T. B . .T'�alni. tr�� re;ortl eOllect�d by t�e Weatb�r �ur..a� :

The O. ll. Furnas Poland Chinas.
�'he writeI' called on O. M. Furnas nt

Oxford. IU>.n., last week and found a. good
a herd of Poland ChInas as we have·looked

at this year. At the head of this herd I.

the noted boar Master &'troke by Meddler 2d

nnd a full brother to Ma"ter M�ddler, now

nt the helld of F. D_ Wlnn'. herd. A full

brothel' to JlIaster Stroke heads the herd

of. Chas. Sparks at Mar.·hall. Mo., and also

Mr .Flndley's herd at Smithton, Mo. Mr.

Fumns wlll hold a sale November 20 and

sell a draft of his Polands. 1111'. Furnas I� a

young man full of energy and I. starting

with a good herel. "Te n.k OUI- l'ead�r. tr,

watch Kan.as Farmer for further mention

of thIS' herel, If you need some new blood

In your herd you might do well by Wl'ltlng

Mr. Furna .. at Oxforu, Kan. Please men

tion . J{nnsas Fal'llH.r.

INCltBlS:
SCALE s.N

UNITED STATES WEATHER ORIS ERVER'f; REPORTS BY COUNTIES.

D ..
§'�I!I·-

Keep On &1759. sired by Keel) On J,'. 37i1S,
he by Keep On 28603. This Is tnl extra

'hlg'h-class big-type bOil I' with extra heavy
bone, great length of body anel will we!gh
�O(,: pounds. C:h'Rnd �un8hlne 57775, a year

I!ng bonr .Ired by Dakota Sunshine, Is an

uther of Mr, ).o'lm'h'. hHd boars that Is a

vcry pl'on'dsi'ng Y.lung8·�f'r. He is a veloy

heaVY-honed, well-finished hog weighing
660 pOllnil. at thl. time. A number of hlsh
(']n.s Standard Sun"hlne, Keep <;>n and Mis
El(. Ul' I Tecumsc-h SOWB and nn extra good Jot
or early fa. rowed pigs are alb'" good tea
tUI es of this 11(,rd.

1 to 2. 2 to 3 Over 3. T. traceLess than .60. .60 to I

Allen-Recent rains' have greatly benert
cd growing vegetutton and a good corn crop
seems assured. The 6t�:-C 'of water has
rfsen two reet In the Neosho river In th"
paat two _ weeki.

-

Anderson-e-Locat showers over the county.
Early corn damllgetl; late corn doing IIn ...

l'a"tur".· starving. People making garden.
Bortler-Good rain on 11 and -13 has put

the ground in fine condition over this eoun

t)·. All growing crops have been greatly
benertted,
Barton-Wheat g�oun(l. too dry to plow.

Thra.hmg making good progress. Average
) leld per acre, about 12 bUShels.
Butler-On account cf cooler and cloudy

weather. the ce-rn Is looking better. - Havel

had two IIgh t showers ttils week and threat.

enlng, ahowery weatber every day.
'

Bourbon'�Rllln' just' In time to save the

corn In -thts district. llean .., sweet corn and
potatoes are being planted.

.

Chase-Some pasture cattle being .hlpped
to market. Pastolres nnd crop. needing
more rain.
Clarli.-Early corn damaged by hot wrnda.

Late ce-rn, KRffir corn and other feed crops

coming on fine. '

COffey-Condition'; much Improved." over
a smatl area near tho station, while DUt a,

few miles dtstant Gnly light .ehowera have

fallen.
"

Decatur-e-Much of the corn and !ora,:;e -

crop.' stili In !olr. condition. J·aature. about

drl£d up, but the rain of last nfght wlJl
again start retarded vegetation. Paature.

getting good start.,
.

Dlek.InRen-Dry weather IS ngaln dam

aging corn.
Doniphan-Showers beneficial, but more

rain needed.
'

.

Dougla.-'l'hrllshlng progre._.I!!g ·tlne.

Wheat y.'eldlng from 10 to 40 bu.hels to

the Ilcre. Dilts yield' 15 to 30 bushel.. Corn

looking good.
Elk-Getting local .howerS'. but need ...

I(eneral rain. Corn doing .well. CattLe be

Ins killed by eating green kaflr corn.

EII.-Drouth not yet broken. Shower••

Much coi-n aead. Forage crops atlll thrifty.
'1'eo dry for plowing.

Gove--e-Ratn, Will help forage crop.'and
corn. .

Greenwood-Late corn Improved the paat
week. Pasture Improved.
HarpElr--V.'eek closed with raIn and coot

ere Some corn damaged.
Jewell::_Two Inches of rain on 12th. Corn

looks Willi. Millet coming UP. Alfalfa mal,
Ing a t,ne Itart.
John8on-Dry and warm. ·Raln on 12th

eooled the air. - Corn bcneflted.
l.ane-Droutb broken by local, Sh-oWC1:a.

More rain "..eded to make forage. ,

Leavenwei-th-e-Condltfune Improved. Com
threatened untese drouth break.'.

.

MarshllJl�Llght showers over county. Too
dry to plow. Very lI�tle alfalfa. or hay In

sltcht.
'

..
l\'iarl'on-Few light showers, No mater-tal

change.
.

Nemaha-Wheat aVEraging abouf"U bush
els. No heavy rain yet.
NGrton-Ralu. , .

Ot tawa-e-Corn stili loo,klng well. More rain
ner d€d for pastures, corn and forage.
]>awn�e-Thrashlng going on. Wheat

making' rrom S to '1(, bushels. 'Corn need ..

rain badly.
'PhillIps-Some ahowera. Alfalfa ata.rtcd .

Rawlln&'--Eho\ve!"s. More ra·!n -, needed.

Corn still growing. .•

Rlce-FcTe part 0'( week yery dry and_ hot•.
Corn damngei "lightly. Feed very acarce.

,
Riley-No ,'::\In In past week. Late corn

,.oldlnl.l out fairly weJl.
E'c()tt..-Two) IIsht .hower.. St.11 dry, but

cooler. Two' cutting. of alfalfa.
Sedgwlck-Rnln during week 1 Inch. Oatil

yield faIr.
Smith-Rain July 18 broke drought. Corn

fllle. Grtrd. ns fair. Alfalfa reviving.
Sumr.PI'-Fali plowIng bAgun. Ground In

good comlltl�n. Corn Im'provlng. Pasture.

getting green.
WallacE-Etill needing rain. Corn doing

,,:ell. R •.nge grass short.
V.'yandotle-S.,II very dry. All vegetation

suffering.
'

The above "how. a gl'O\lP of the fine I:hol·thol'lls owned by H. H. Holmes of Great
Bend, Bart.on Countl', leaneRs. They are n \vel1-hred lot nnd a few· choice cows a.nd

h�1fcrs are offered fo. sale. Write MI". Holmes fcl' IlI"I«s.

C. R. Cbamplon I/; Son.
A new firm of brceder. of O. I. C. hogs

Is C. R. Chaml'ion & Son of Raymore, Mo.

They have Il valuable herd of O. I. C. sows

and a herd boar that Is a credIt to any

herd. Reel SII\'er Bill Is used Ilt the head

of th,.s herd Ilnd he has proven a sire oC

large, even i.ittel·s. Sih'er Bin Is a young

hog wIth .Iots of "calc, size Il,nd quality. In

fact, he lb' hal-d to fault. Mr. Champion
will hold a Sllle on October 30 and sell Il

draft (I'om hiS herd. Tho herd contains 100

head ot spring pigs, ali growing out nlcel)'
and promising to we.·gll �OO to 250 by sille

('ay. We ask (,ur r,eaders who are real

lovers of the gc·od old O. I. C. hog to keer>

pc,sted on thl. sale. While Mr. ChampIon
is a new �l'eed('r, he has extra good breed

ing stock and Is a mlln who know.' hQ\V to

g.·ow and reed hogs. Watch for furll\er

mention d thIs herd, In Kansa. Farmer and

s(md yOUl' name In early for a catalogue. H

you t,uy fr(1m this herd you will do YOU1's01 f
a good bUBln�sf!l tu'l"n.

Bro('kvllle. Kan., Feb. 20, 1904.

CURRIE V.'IND-MILL CO., Topeka, J{am

Gentlemen-Find enclosed $- to pay for

CurrIe Ungear grinder. I have given the

]11111 a thorough lest on ear corn, shelled

corn, wheot and Kafflr corll, using the sam"

set of bUlTs, nnd It hilS given en tire satls,

faction. Yours truly,
H. A. NELSON •



,

AND,'

REGISTEllED"
- HORSES·

O. K....a&aN8. 8AV-A:NNAlI• .lIlO••
,

W. B. Price. ProprietOr.
DeiLler In rellJatered horsea," "Three very

fine sta1110'118 to BELL A.'r O;r;WE. AIIIO

the. beat at"d colt In the .srate. Write tor
descrlptloil of a�oc�•. 1 can lIult you.

�THICBB8T I.MP'9�TED HOBSE8. U,OOO
each•• Home-bred. registered dl'lltt stallion..

$200 to $800 at my stable 400rs. Addre..

A. LATIMEB ·WILSON. Creston, 11Iwa.

nOME-BRED DRAFT STALLIONS $250 to

$609; hnpo,rt.ed ataJllons. your choice ,1,000.
F. L. STBE,\M. Cret!ton. IowA.,

rERVHEBON 1I0BSE"', HOLSTEIN-FlUE
SIAN CA·.rTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hoga. Write your
wants, �

H, N. HOLDEllAN, ,l\leade, Kans.

- ANGUS CA'.fTE
Allendale Farm, Savnnnah, Mo.

Breeder ot ':urtb!!Xltl.r::....·cattle-a few
choice young billa tor lIaJe. Prompt answer

to InquJrlea.

_-J_E_R_S_�E_Y_C_A._T_T_L_E-" :
FOR 'SALE-SIX-WEEKS-OLD JERSEY

bull, out ot daughter or Sllverlnes' Lad
and sired' by Oonerls Emln·enl. a Golden

Lad bull.
JOHNIilON & NORDSTROM.

Clay Center. Kan.

.FOR SALE..
YearUnO' Jeney Bull, s:red by Beatrice

Btockwell 'and out of richly. 11I'ed and goou
producing cow. Also COW8 and heifers,

S. ·S. SMITH.
Clay Center. Kan.

FOR SALE-Ruby's Financial Count, lion

ot ·Flnanclal Count No. 61316; the dam Is

Ruby's Fontaine No. 212934. a 45-pound cow

recently sOld for U50: gave 45 pounds of

milk ,per day with second calf, milk t.,.t1nll'
6'� per ceht. and with last calf at the all'''

of' 6 year.. gav,e 44 pounds of milk for a.

long period' of time. milk testing 6 'AI, pe.·

cent. Th'l' ,dam and grand dllm of this cow

aEe both 40-1'ound cows. Ruby's Flnanclf-I
Count I .. 3 years old and tit to head any

herd. .FInancial Count la a half brother of

FinancIal ('ounteas, a cow with a butter

record of 935 pounds and 10 ounces ,In ono

yeal·. This �'oung bull Is sure, ge!.ltie and

Il tine Individual. W. N. BANK!;!, Indepea
dt�n ...e, J'BI\.a,tl.

. LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Otters a few choice cows In milk and IIOmo

bred heifers. Milk and butter recorda ac

cunately kept.
'ft. J. LINSCOTT, Holton. Kanaa••

I SHORTHORN CATTLE I
Pearl Shorthorns
Carload good, big. otrong bulls. 8 to 20

montlia old. Priced right.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise. Kan.
R. R••tatlon. r'earl. on Rock Island,

Houx's Polands and Shorthorns
50 big type Pol&nd Chinas. Mllrch and

A.prll pigs,' sired by two extra heavy boned

boars. Priced at farmers' pl'lces. Ready t,)

shiP. order now. and got choice. Description

guaranteed. Also a few choice Roan Short

horn bulls to offer. Sired by King Challenger
312040. a son of White Hall King 222724.

Prices reasonable. Come or write.
. .

�V. F. HOUX JR .• Hole lIro.

·SHORTHORNS
EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

Lathrop. 1IIlssourl.
Milking Shorthorn "attie, bred hornless.

Berkshire hogs. Oxforddown sheep. Bour·

bon Red turkeys. Young breeding .-tock fo.·

sale. A herd of 35 bred Oxforddown ewes

to gO at a bargain If taken at once. Ad

dress
J. H. WALKER. Lat,hrop, 1I11"�ourl.

TENNEHOI,M SROR'fRORN CATTLE

Bred for beef and milk: breeding as good ns

the best; of Scotch and Dates lines. We

1Ise them a" dairy cows (md find them very

profitable. A few youn� bulls and "orne fe

males for sale. Writ" E. S lIIyers. Cbanut .. ,
Knn.as. f

ALr�f�AsH OR THO R NS
Young stock for sale. Also Silver Lace'"

Wyandotte eggs for sale,
JOHN REGIER, R. I, Wb.ltewa.ter, KansAS.

S'HORTHORN
;BULLS

20 head strong, vigorous young bull,. 12
to 16 months old. will be priced plngl.

or In <;lar load lot... Also a ,few highly bred

Scotch bulls. well suited for herd header•.

'11l'lced to sell.
W. A. FORIilYTHE a SON,

Gr.eenwood, Jackson CoUDty, HI8IIourL

SHORTIIORN CAT'l'U!l.
;Sam K. Landtather. Barnard. Ho .• Breed

er of Sborthol'n cattle and Duroc Jersey
'Hogs.young bulls of servlcable age for 8ale

aloo choiCe HeIfers, hIgh class Duroc boars

an4 Gilts for sale at all times.

_.

. ELK GROft FnH. "

6'hotthorn "e.ttl. an4 .•P.""lIeron ho�....

Writ. for desbl'lp'tIOD' an'a' prlcep.·
.

� :- .'1liI40' :l!.UV.1N�JQ& • .s�.NS .• ,

,_�. . �k.vllle, �...ourt.

H£RD.UU 'FQr S...
·

Victor' O�R.nce .12880, a Scotoh OrliDce
Blo88om. aired by Victor-lous 12;],489.· ., \

H. R. COFFER; S_vanna". Mo.:

RED POLLED CATTLE.
A few choIce young bulls for sate;

a few cows and heifers.
C. E; FOfl'J'ER. Eldorado, Kaaaae.

COBURN HERD of .Red Polled cattle and
Per"h�ron Horses. Young stallions. bulls and
heifers for sale.

Geo. (;roenu,lIIer &: Son. Pomona, Kan.

L.!_oWD DUR�' CATILE
BELVEDERE �2712·1950S8

Son of the $1.500 Grand Victor X163S
160365 heads my herd ot Double Standa"d

�olled Dilrhams. A few extra. good. ·blocI<:Y.
thick-fleshed young bulla for lIale. Inspec
tion Invlted, Farm adjoin" ·town.

D, C. VAN NICE,,· Richland. Kansas.

I'HO'LSTEIN ,CATTfLE I
SUNFLOWER ·HERi> HOISTiEINS
otters cows. ·hea.vy ml\kel's and BOund. none

o hove 7 year:,' old, some helfel's 2 and S

Yf:-:J ra old, two extra fine )'oung service

b"lis. a cnr load of bull calyes. Prices and

qualitY' Alwoy� rig-ht and !!3tisfaction a8�

su,'ed. Send for 'bull calC catalog.

.F. J. SEARI,E. Oskaloo.... RaD8&'I •

HOLSl'EtN .CATTLE
25 high grade Holstpln cows and helfel'l

for sale; 3 to 7 yea.rs old; a fine lot; well

marked; nea"ly nil pure bred but not re

corded. Also one regl"tel'cd 2-year-old Hol

stein bull.
H. 1.10 BEAN, Cameron, i\IJS8oUrl.•

HOI,STEUI CAT'.r:r.E.
Tbe Must Profitable Dairy Breed.

Illnstrated descriptive booklets free. Hol
stein-FriesIan ASB'n of Anlerlca.
1". L. 1I0UGHTON, Sec., 114 Brattlel'oro. Vt_

RockBrookHolsteins
!'oped,,1 off�r: Twenty bulls ready fo.·

service at F!; to $100. Bul ca)\'es $40 to

$75. Good Indl\,ldu3Is. best of breeding, all
tuberculin tested. Write at once.

ROCK BROOK FAR;\IS.
St.dlon B. Omaba, Neb.

WOODCREST HOLSTEIN-FRni:sIAN·S.
Twenty registered bulls nom 1 month to

Z years for sale: dRms A. R. O. or A. R. O.

breeding. On Rock Island. 30 mile. 'ea.'t

of St. Joseph, Mo .• half mlie from station.

S. W. COOKE k SON. lUaysvllle. 1110.

H()LSTElN CATTLE-Young bulls of the
famous Shadybl'ook family and some bull

calves. 'rhl. herd Is headed by the cele

hrated Sir Johanna Colantha Fayne No.
42146. No females at 'Present,_ Address,

II. E. lIIOORE 6& CO .. Cameron. 1110.

HOI,STEL....S l"OR SALE.
Some very choice young bulls for sale.

mostly sired by Prince Ormsl)y. now owned

by Nebraska Agricultural College. His dams

on both sides for foul' generation.' avera.re
20 Ibs.: he has 30-lb. sisters.

J. I'. IIAST. SCl'llnton. Kan.a•.

( GALLOWAY CATILE I
FORT LARNED RANCH

REGIElTEIH:D GALLOWAYS

for sale. Fifteen choice regls'tered bulls 10
to· 20 lnonths old.

E. E. FRIZELl,. I,arned. Kansas.

AUCTIONEERS

C. BEARDF.
Live Stock Auctioneer, Parsons. Kan.
Continually selling for the best

bree'J.ers of several states. Write.
wire 01' telephone. Home phone 2702.

COL. FRANK REGAN���,'�,
LIve stock Rnd filrm sales auctIoneer. Pure

br�d sales a specialty: saUsfactlon guaran

teed. Asic those for whom I ha \'e sold. Sev

eral desIrable open dates. Write. phone or

wire.

FARM'ER

t
. R I;;'�"\�:�'L. L IF; D ,-C AT'�'L E· "

f�Og'!.• LARR. Brooks, 16.. breeder or hlah-olnIlB"Red Polled Cattl'e and' 1\"...
, sey.t1 D Herd bl!l! Ba1)ker 1.6226. 'sire", by Q_\�rJ.oe 8422, lor sale, Thl

- ........

lb. bull of the .how type. an4 a gUaJ'&nteed bree4er. Will be .ol� Worth �h".j
.wrlte me for desclil.paoD. of ;litock a�d. ,pr;lqe!lo .. f'l!!.MBr:�CtlOn g��'teed, e

.
ll'.'W. LAlIB. Brooks, ,Ia.

alao

'SCOTCH, SHOIfFIIO,RN BULLS
Twenty :bead -ot 'hlgh-claB8 Scotoh and. 800too, t01>ped ,bulla for sale'

'·lI-year-olds; all bred right and good individualS;, alsQ _I)erd bull Victoria �:Iarllnh
3.I8026-a herd bull·wlth a record as a breeder;, all wlll'be &old: worth the:',;e
'descrlptlonB of .tock guar.anteed. - '. GEO. A. iRoBlNS � Pres Ion"

,

. COl",

.IDUROC JERSEYSI DUROC
-

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.
Headed by Christy 234417. Prairie Dooald

by Beau Donald 7th. and Sir Morgan by
Onward 18th. Cows of Anxiety 4th. Hesold,

.

etc.. breeding. Including imp. animal... Over
100 head In herd. Few choice YOUDC buJla
&n-d lIome good females for sale.

_A_N_G_U_S_C_A_·T_T_L_E__.I i a::.';�;,.� I'BIG SPRING AliGUS CATTLE.
.

•

Jallper AUldrldC�r�p:'���r!,ottOD8burg, Mo.,
RESERS RICHLY BRED RED POLLS.

Breeder" of pure bred Angus cattle anli Du- The only dual purpose cattle. Headed b)o

roc Jersey hogs. Waverly Monarch .tracmg to prize winning

Breeding Stock tor Sale. stock. Cows came from the best herds of
two states: 7 choice bulls. some ot them of

serviceable age.and 7 cots and heifers. The
heifers and bulls sired by & 2.00C'-pound sire.
Visitors welcome. J.B.RESER, Bhrlow.Klln.

.

ROSE HII'LL DU'ROC JE'RSEY HERD
December pigs weighing 175 Ibs.· Some good show prospects, A splendid lot

and March pig.. Also choice gllts. bred for .Aug. and Sept. .rarrow, and seve,'al blor
boars ready for service. We will also .'ell a few extra good tried sow.' b"cd fo

g bo

litters. All stock guarlUlteed as represented, ,S. Y. THOR'J'ON �,SO�S, BlnCkw��.

Extra Choice12
Tops of ao head. sired by ,King 'of
Col. 2d and G. C.'S' Kansall Col.

Duroc Boars For
Chapin & Nordstrom, Green ,

roVER BEND HERD DUROCS.
Heacled by Fltch's Kant by Kant Be Beat and out c:.l a IOn by Ohio

the beA-t Individuals and breeder" In the state. Let,me .know ;your wante,
W. T. F�TCH, MlnneapoUs. Kansa•.

UNITY C,HESTER �TE HERD.

Breeder of .-trlctly high-class Chester White hogs; a number of extra-hlgh.clon
Baars for sale; a selected lot of show prospects. Write for breedtrig nnd ctcscrl
of stock; all breeding stock guaranteed as, represented. Prompt 1'''1'ly to nil InqP

Address. J. N. Oeorll:e. lIol.klns. ,110.

TilE BEST DUBOe JERSEY BLOOD,

w:m be foundO�T�t�t�v�Ehave In 'sprlng
pigs; 125 good ones alred by Ohio Col .. win
ner of first and sweepstakes at Hutchinson

Kansas State Fa!r last yeor. and second at

Nl)b"'aska State Fair. Other.' by Blue Valley,
Chief. by Vlley Chief. and Chiefs Wonder.

by Ohio Chief, Lincoln 'rop and others. out
'Of ,mature. and richly bred sows. Stock, .1-
,,·n,.8 lor "ale.
THO'llIPSON BROS.. Oarrl"o". Kansas.

ALFALFA STOCK ]'-ABM.
The home of richly 'bred and practically

fed Durocs, He rd headed by Pagett'" Col.
by King of Cois. and Chiefs Wonder by.Ohlo
Oblet: .200 aprlng pigS sn-ed by 14 dlrtet'ent
boars: special prices on pall'S and trios not
TeJated. Buy early ·and save on express.

PEARL H. l'AOET'J\ BeI!,lt. Kansas.

ELDER'S HIGHI.AND' DUROCS.
-

Headed by G. C.'. Col: and F. E'-s' Col.
Rows contain 'he blood of Ohio Chief and
CrimSon V.�ondpl·. �Hock always' for sale.

FRANK EI,D"�R:
(lre.,n, Ran.

B E R K S 'H IRE S

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Br�edlng Stpck for SaJe.
H. II.- lUcCURDY 6& CO.,
Hutchinson. Kamas.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
Baron Premelr 84th. Premier Duke 70054

and Artful Premier 73307 at head of herd.
A few cPulee yearling boars and gilts for
sale out of high class sows. Write me. I
can plPBse you.
JVN-E K. KING &; SON. lIIarshall, 1I11.sourl.

RENO BERKSHmES,
For sale, 4 boars and 4 gilts. Sept yearl

ings. Weigh 250 to 275 pound.. Gilts sold
bred cr open. Price $30 to $40. All sired h)'
the Grand champion at Kansas State fail',
1910. 'Wrlte at once.

T. E. Clarke. 1I1edora, Kansas.

HAMPSHIRE 1I0GS.
All ages. both sexes. best "trains, prize

blood. Frlces right.
C. W. 'VEISEqSBAUlIl, Altamont, Kansas.

I OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS I
MOSSE OF KANSAS
Kansas Herd of Improved Ch""ter lVhltes.
Grand Champion Bow Kansas State Jo'alr.

ARTH{J"R MOSSE.
R. D. 5. Leo\'enworth. Kansas.

MAPLE LEAF HER D
IMPROVED CJlESTER WHITES.

Herd headed by 'Vhlte Frost. an excellent

Individual. assisted by Garnett Model. Il

grandson of the great Kerr Garnett; spring
pigs from 5 other noted boars: have '(I. few

good fall pigs left to offer. Correspondence
ch,eerfully anowered. White Wyandotte
chickens: egg8 for sale.
.. R. 'V. GAGE, R. II, Gamett, Kansu.

WORLD'S FAIR O. I. C's
'Ye sell bloon of the World's Fair Grllnd

C,hllmllion and other famous winners. Write
for pl'l('e�' on spl"ing pIgs and bred sows. Ad
dress

.

L. L, FUOST. Box H, 1Il1rablle. 1110.

{ .A U C T ION E E R S

COL. N. s. HOYT
lIrANKATO, KANSAS.

Pure Bred Stoclt and Large Farm Salel a
Specialty.

.

•

La.rn Aucllone.rinl
..1.11 and should you e

wish to attend
cur �"C'hool In lJersnn, amount nald Oft
courae will apply upon tuition her.
hold nevt term Aug. 7th. lit Trent.
Tbe Jargest ""hool ot the kind 10 lb.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHO
Trenton, Mo,

F. ·E.
Oketo, Kan.. will make pure bred '1
fal'm Bales anywhere In Kunsns 01' .�
states; ·,16 Yf!arS' cxperH:mce: be!)l of·
ences furr.lshed. 'V£lte.,r vhone (or

LAFE' BUROER, Uve Stuck .%u'l
"'ellington, KRn1l&8-15 veal" o( iUCO

,..elllng pure -br"li live stock.

W. C. CURPHEY Stll�
Write. phone or wire me fO;:'���!�

FRANK J ZAUN FIne Stuck A.or
• JndelH'ndt:Dcf,

Am seilIng for the best cHttle "
breeders In the Wf:!8t. 'l'erllls yery r

oble. Write or wIre for dall'S. Bell
(:75. "Hrt Zaun: He Knows Huw,"

1I100NEY CREEK POr,AND ClIIS,\
The biggest of the,.blg. Wond"

Mastadon strains.' Herd headed b)' BI

borne. Figs raised under nn t urnl con

and no overfed I have bl.HHiht 5f:ed

from the best herds In Iowa alld har

breeding for Kansas. 'Wrlt" for Info
obout the kind I lJreed. VI-I,or, Illn'ol

come.
JOHN W. NOn.
lVlncbester. I'" liS.

CHOICE FALL GIL
FOR SALE

By Big John Wonder 5G:m ond

big-type sows; the farmer's kind at ra

prices; eHher bred or open; II'rlle
(or

JOHN CAPPER. LYII,lun. IiaJl!.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Mastodon Poland Chin" hog" th.

boned type that will weigl, whp�I"
800 to 1.000 pounds. :t.lastollon . A
thlll herd. Mastodon Price sired b�ull
der 107a56. a hog wulghlng 111

right
1.200 pounds, If you want the I
th'ey are at Qualltv Hldga Farm.

e 'In
ber of bred gilts foi· sale; nil chole

R
uals. Phoneo l1'le at Dearborn, Mo.

station Newmarket, Mo.

Cr,.4.RENCE DEAN. R. I, 'Weston•.

GREEN LAWN HERD nTG 80

POLAND CIlIN,\S. II
Herd headed by Big Spot. MO.J."[ �ith
a 600-lb. hog at 18 monthS 0 '.,\ VI
Inch bone. and Giant Wo'nder bYaboV,
Fall II nd spring pigs sired hY Long
also some sired by A Wonder, sows
and Longfellow, Jr .• out or IllrgJohn,
hy Rlatn's Wonder, Expansion I{lng
'l'ecumseh, King Blain. Long-pondene
Blain',. Last H!ldley. Cor,·e•

lIclted. d".'crlptlona gunra!'stee1drlad•

A. J. ERHART 6& SON •
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